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Major Reshuffle of Congressional Seats 'Will Change
W.\SHINGTON (UPI) -The 

liberalization of House com
mittees—a priority project of 
Democratic leaders for the past 
six years—will grind to a halt 
with organization of the 90th 
Congresa.

House sources said the 
Republican pickup of 47 seats in 
Tuesday's elections will force a 
major reshuffle of these legisla
tive workshopi. Their new look 
will be more conservative.

Damocrats conceded this ̂ may 
be Jusf as well. The Houie itseU

will be sporting a new, more 
con.servative look starting Jan. 
10. There is no particular point 
in plotting broad new welfare 
and economic advances when 
the Kouse is not in a mood to 
approve them.

Speaker John W, McCSrmack, 
who will work out new 
committee ratios with Republi
can leader Gerald R. Ford, 
called on new GOP members 
meantime to ayoid what he 
called their party's past role of 

- “ blind opposition.’’

Despite the Democrats* nom
inal continued control of the 
House, McCormack noted that 
the strengthened coalition of 
conservative* Republicans and 
some Southern Democrats may 
hold the whip hand in tome 
cases.

Of the 20 House committees, 
19 face realignment to reflect 
the reduced Democratic majori
ty in the House. Democrats will 
drop 2, 3 or 4 seats on nrtost 

"committees, and Republicans 
generally will gain the same

number. —
In the past three congresses 

Democratic leaders have sought 
to deploy their majority mem
bers in such a way as to assure 
liberal control ot Appropria
tions, Education and Labor, 
Judiciary, Public works. Ways 
& Means, and Banking Com
mittees.

It ks out of these committees 
that have come main .New 
Frontier and Great Society bills 
and—in the cast of appropria
tions—the money to make them

work. In prior congresses some 
of these Committees—Education 
and I îbor is a classic—had 
tended to fall under consei ’̂a- 
tive rule.

In the 90th Congress—with tts 
indicated House membership of 
243 Democrats to 187 Republi
cans—the Appropriations Com
mittee is expected to trade four 
Democrats for as many Repub-' 
licans, restoring a traditional 
30-M ratio instead of the 34-16 
balance imposed at the start of 
the lopsided Democratic 89th

Congress.
Three of the four lost 

Democratic votes will be those' 
of liberals. All four of the new 
Republicans, presumably, will 
be conservatives. ~
_ Appropriatians Is where the 
administration will face some of 
its big tests in the ’90th 
Congress on requests for funds 
U finance continued o|teratKn 
of school, antipoverty, city 
renewal and other such Great 
Society programs previously put 
on the books. '

Committee ratios are at 
problem in the Senate, whera 
Republicans scored a net gala 
of only three seats But the 
^nate again may fare An 
c:>ening day fight on amending 
I'a rules.

Sen. Joseph S Clark D P«., 
who never quits trying, d »  
scribed some of the lew 
Republican senators-elect aa_ 
men “ in the liberal tradition.’ ’ 
and said he hoped they would 
l»lp  write new rules to limit 
htiboatats.. .
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Nixon Emerge As 
68 Presidential Prospects

[NO DIVIDED CLASSESI

Parade of Flags
iW iBMait Pampa; B o a  r d
Veteran's Day

iKailr Nrwa Pho-e b|r K.a i.rarht

NEW n.AO  FOR NEW CONGRPXRMAN —  Mike Carr, 
pi-eiiident, and Kevin Francis, vice president of the Pampa 
High Sch<X)l KeyjClub, pi-e*ent (^ngressman-elect Bob 
Price with an American flag. Carr and Francw Installed 
a metal flag pole holder in the fiwit yard of Price’s Pam
pa home. PirWwarelectedlo the l ’ .S. Congress Tup<Kt8.r 
by defeatteg Dee Miller of AmariUo in dhe contest to fifl 
the 18th Congreasional District aeat being vacated b>' 
Walter Rogers.

Pampa will mark Veterans 
Day tomorrow with the .second 
annual Parade of Flags obser
vance at Memory Gardens un
der sponsorship of the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars and the VFW 
Ladies Auxfliarv.

S h e l v e s  
C l a s s r o o m  P l a n

Employes Reject 
Diilon at Cabot 
Shops Election

New Faces Regâ ^
To Be ‘Kingmakers

By DORIS K. WIliiO.N' 
.Newt Staff Writer

Trustees of Pampa Inde
pendent School District this

The ob.servance i; open to ,he'
puBflc and families of all veter- P®''*"*'’ Purchasing or leas-
ans in the area were urged to-' P'^table classrooms or tran-
day to attend the memorial ser- *«

iv^es in honor of veterans of "owded classroom conditions
i all wars.

learned to live with the crowded 
situation"

E. Shelhamer, school tniard 
president, reported on the 
board's inspection of aiea 
school plants last Tiuirsday in 
the Dumas, Cactus. Amurillo 
and Panhandle areas.

Final Vote Total Gives 
Price a Strong Victory

Republican Boh Price, the I8th times during the campaign I 
t^ngreuiimal I^tricCi new owe allegiance to no one but 
congressrhan. sc-M-ed an over-; tfie people of the Panhandle. Al- 
whelming rictory over hii Dem-,so .1 want to repressnt all the 
ocratic opponent Dee .Miller of people of the 18th District. Mv

Architectural firms under con- 
at Travis F.lementary Sctiool. sideration by the school trustees 

iJ*The . neram la “ From a'cufrirukim st-nd- are tho.se qf Kittenberrj - aud
■^acheduled te begh, yt f  • m ^ ; ^ A m a rillo Rra- 

tomdiTow on th^lTn daT of t h e * !^  . Hsp^er.^and
11th month of the year.

Rev M B. Smith. Baptist 
minister now teaching in Pam
pa High .School, will give the . 
principal address. Twenty 
members of the Pampa High
School Band will play the na-

ei at this time' . Dr John Dnm- 
ron, school superintendent told 
trustees.

'Several students
du

trict have alleviated the situa
tion" Damron said.

bonal anthem and a program of Johnson, Travis school
patriotic music. ^  principal, made an appearanc-
1 A color guard of members of 
the .Army Reserve unit will pre
side at flag-raising ceremonies 

F'lags of deceased veterans 
will be placed on staffs with 
"name plates anniiid the .AvenueAmarillo in Tuesday's election., doors will always be open to ev 

In final unofficial \gurei, ery citizen of the diatiict, state P'*8* circle dnve at Memo- 
complete except for one pre-'or nation who car# to discuss,
clnct still out in Castro County, our common problems or any Tomorrow’s program wa.s ar- teachers wno
Prtc. h.d « , 7 »  v « «  .„d  MU. .p « l . l  problem . ' ' • " I " ' ! :  l o l l r ^ r U ^  chUdrVn

AU'heson, Atkin<:on and Cart
wright. lioth finiu of Lubbock, 
more mor more more 

An additional tour of scliool 
buildings in F'riona, Dimmitt. 
Plainview is planned for Mon
day, .\ov. 21 The -board plans 
to meet and hold a brief meet
ing at 9 a m prior to leaving to 

before the board bringing let- approve the IWLS-fW sdohol aii- 
lers from Travis' fiarents in dit as prepared by Nenstiel and 
which they bad stated t h e i r  Doggett. 
views regarding the proposedi_ Approval ,wa.s given the Pam- 
alleviation of crowded condl- pa Vocational and Technical 
tion.*.___________ ________________Citnimiiiutv .liiiiiur College ia.iJ

WA.'^HI.NGTON (TP Il —  Gov. George W. Rommey of 
Mkhiigan and foi-mei'. Vu's> PresldsuU Richard M. emerg-

Mach'inery Division employes e<l fmm the 1966 Re|»uhlkan comeliaik campaign today, atlll 
of Cabot Corp yesterday turned thi* strongest prospective candidativs for the 1968 GOP presi- 
down union represen*etion for denlial riiimiiiHtion. ^
the third lime since 1%0 Both had fresh credentials and a strengthened claim to

In an election conducted on assignment. |
txilh shifts Wednesday at the The Republican resurgeftce in 
Cabot .Shops here.- workers vot- Tuesday s election produced 
ed 169 to llgi against offiliation .some new faces and improved: 
with the Oil. Chemical and jm*,ge of some old ones. But 
Atomic Workers International wn,. regarded more as
union lo represent them in bar- kingmakers or potential vice 
gaining with the company. presidential nominees.

The election wa» supervised by _  a r- . o..Tliey included Gov -elect Re
naht-Reagarr ot <'alrfomtjr~Tr. I
"kelson .A Rockefeller of New’ CI-E\EL.A.\D f lP I )  -*-Blood 
York ,  and S e n a t o r s -  elect will tell

Sheppard Defense 
To Open Case 
Based on BloodKilly W. (jtbson. National Î atwir 

ReT^ohs Hoard fpjTresehtativ e 
from F’ort Worth.
Two voting sessions were held 

for shift workers from 6-4.A a m. 
to 8 1.A a m. and from 1 p m. to 
S p m

Company and union each had 
three election observers.

There were .126 employeV m- jmiiressive landslide than niessage told In the pattern of
Romney’s and helped return the spots and spatters on walls 
Robert Taft -Ir., to t*e House. #od doors.

. . .  . . .  , i The iong-aw*ited phvsical and
Nearly complete returns from promised by
uee^y s recoi ‘  ̂ • .Sheppard's attorneys to show

carlion plants .vresenlly have showed that the Republicans someone o<her than
iimon Icprescni.uion The tvso hail won 186 House seats and

Charles H F»ercv of Illinms and* The defense case for Dr. 
.Mark B Hatfii-ld of Oregon. Samuel H Sheppard opens 
Another was Gov. James .V. today, and that is Its theme. 
Rhodes of Ohio, who has The telling was to come from 
shunned national tMiblicity but the blood of his murdered wife, 
won reelecUon by an even from a scientific reading of a

volved in the balloting 
votes were challenged -by the 
union and two employes did not 
participate because of illnê ê

Only Catxrt Corporation's ivtoiTiiOiiday's record off-year vote
tne

Johnson said that the consen
sus of opinion is that patents, 
who have had children in Tra

ler, 30 449 
Price led in 24 ef the 30 coun-l 

tieo with Miller leading only in 
Briscoe, Cottle, Hall, Lamb, .  
Motley and .Swi.sher, all south
ern counties that are usually al
ways strong for Democrats. j 

In final unofficial fibures,' 
t) tabulations Price polled 4,-, 
•98 lo 2 062 for Miller.

Thus Price becomes the first 
pepublican ever to win a con
gressional seat from the 18th 
District for a four-year term.
- Price is the *>cond Republi-, 
can elected from the 18th Dis-: 
tric4 Ben Guill was the first in

‘I urgently solicit the advice of the local
(See VICTORY. Page 3) ' P®*‘  ̂®'"* pr«-
^  ^  ^  ! sident of the VF'VN Auxiliary.

yp^y instruct

get of $6,.')00 (or 196887. Thu 
represents the amount received 
in tuition which in turn will re
imburse teai'hers instructing 

(See PLAN, Page 31

plants employ 160 workers. (See PROSPFCTS, Page 3i

in ALL-DAY PROGRAM

G R A Y TOTALS COMPLETED

Election Postmortems 
Still Local Hot Topic

-Gemini System 
In Final Tests

Shriners To Conduct 
Ceremonial Saturday

osieopathic hmm surgeon wieW- 
ed the bludgeon in the bedroom 

j was at hand in the person of n 
'graying little man named Paul 
I.eland Kirk a criminologist. 

I Other w itnessej probably w ill 
i precede him.
I The defense alregdv has
sketched for

I CAPE KENNF'DY (UPI) —A astnmauts will try to snap the 
[device known as the misbehav- most swe«*|ung color pictures of

By TEX IFeWEF'.SF: 
Post-election analyses still 

were continuing in-Grav Cotmlv 
3950 in a special election when today as winners and losers 
Cei» VSorley resigned the post, along with the general run >}t 
r^Gill was elected early in 1950 voters conducted postmortems 
Jn X »-ide(4)«n..jmddea ^.deaUi. <«.-r«<H^p'4, ,pK>al. 
race nitlL kight othkr _ caadLi and national elections

The total county voV in that 
I ace was Lenning .16l'9.“ Craig 
3199. a majority of 490 (or Len
ning.

The Republican camlidate's 
win over Democrat Craig estab- 

distriet^ liehed the-tw>o-party-sy-item in

ing emergency guidance system 
held the key today to a F riday 
launch of tlemini 12̂ astiona.its 
James Ixivell and Edwin (Buzz) 
Aldnn.

The system on the Titan 2 
rocket that will carry the 
Gemini capsule into space was

Reil China that .America ever 
has attempted |>rim.arily to 
help mapmakers and geoKigi.sts.

Richard W. I nvterwood. an 
expert on space |>hoU>grap))y, 
said 1.0VPII and Aldrin would he 
too high to rapture detail.s of 
man-made facilities on the

undergoing a xeriex 1>1 texlx.China mainland..
the Gray County Cotirthctsc for -^«*«> -- K>nal clearance for the

dates. In the gene^l elation in Meanwhile, the Gray Countv ihe first time Several G O P 
November the 18th Dirtrict s vo'e totals finally were arrived candidates had sought county 
present congressman, Walter at shortly before 4 p.m. Wednes-1 office in the past but none was
**,°*f' *̂ “* successful In their bids

t nre i^ued the tollowing post- Kallot counteVs in Pet. 10 at f'raig, vvhose stunrun;* upset 
election staternenl today: Gray County Courthouse by I,enning came as a cuHiplete
• f want to humWy thank all had been wrestling all day with surprise «o most polUn al , oh- 

the thousands of Panhandle res- their chore of counting some .300 servers, issued a statement late 
idents who^contribute so ip^h bulky ballots left over when yesterday aiternoonln which he 
td Jhls victories effort. . .both,they quit counting in the wee expressed thanks to his friends 
with money alia with hundreds hours of Wednesday morning! for their vote and sup(>nrt and 
of hours of voluntwr w o r w jt ^^s not until the final count extended his best wishes to I.en- 
Without your hHp it would not j„ that the Pet 2 county ning as the fl?xt countv judge 
have been possible to carry our commissioner race between D-- and complimented him for -con-

. TnocraL_Clyde Organ and Retub- ducting a cleaiusampaigii— —
. .  ~ I. ----- u EpP***^ Tvarde- Unng said fnrtherin htf .sf-ate-
“ I want to thank all those who- cided. me it

agreed wifh our vieww enough yhe totals showed Organ to ’ The issues were apparently 
and carrt enough a ^ t  w r,b « the winner by a 52-vote ma- clear cut as the people of Gray 
country to veto for whK they | jo|-tty, -fhe final figures gave I County expressed their desire 
balieve. A« 1 have stated many Organ 2965 votes and Epperson,, for a change to Republican o(-

ficeholders, and I respectfully 
—fli#  windup hr -Pet; 10 aliotbow to thetr wlgtt« irexpreis^

A Defense D e p a r t m e n t  
launch depends on the results of s(>okesman indicated the high- 
the tests. altihtde pictures would he of

A cold front expected to little military interest because
move into north Ftorida Friday-, of this lark pf iMalt , __
but spacellight meteurulogisis Preparations for a Wednesday- 
sai(L weather comlltion  ̂ are launch were priK-eeding smoolji- 
ex|K‘cted to be acceptable at the |y until Tuesday when the Titan 
f«l»e -  2’s backup autojiilot failed Tlie

liairmg turUier .affKuUies, repiared and project
Ixivell and Aldrin will lie officials aimed tor a launch 
laiinclied at 1.46 p.m 'C.Si today.
F'rlday to start the four-day
space! light the last in the 1 2 - INSIDE TODAY'S 
shot Gemini senes. Their Atlas-, NEWS
Agena target rocket gm-.s lust---------------------------

ti.e -.Sheppard 
murder retrial jury a mental 
picture a 12-inch weai<on 
with a striking edge perpendicu
lar to its length . . . “ possibly

The Pampa Burger Shrine Fall 9:.30 and 10 15 a m in fhe star- flashlight or something like 
“Ceremonial, honoring C. P. light RiMim • • • • left-handed killer
Buckler of Pampa and Arthur A big street parade featuring flailing with it . exerting 
F'ergason of Burger, is expected all of the uniformed bodies of physical strength “ c(>mpatib1e
to attract more than 600 .Shrin- Khiva Temple, is scheduled at with that of a wonvan ’ ’
ers and tlieir l.idies lo Pampa 10 10 a m Satut*day The pa- This it hopes to show defenie

rade will form at 200 E. F’ran- counsel F' l.ee Bailey an-
cis and will nrMive down S Cuy- nounced in his opening state-
ler .St. to Craven, where the pa- ment last week, from the
rade will disband. direction and velocity of the

All .Not,les. Novices, and their 
ladies will enjoy a liarbecue j  u

-**rvedi)5L R a m i made by the
the Sportsman's Club at

%a/wa T U f P  TY E A  ■ n s K

19

PA.MPA AND VICINITY—Clear added 21 votes to Sherman Len- lag a desire for a two - party 
to partly cloudy tonight. Warmer, nlng’s victory over incumbent; tjratem in Gray County 
this aftemeon. Iiirreaslag cloud- BtU Craig in thu county Judge j “ I make no apologies for mv 
iueai and turning colder Friday, contest. -i;enduct of the office of equnty
Friday lewer I#«. Light seuth- Lenning, the first Republican; Judge for the past eight v'ears 
weet winds 8-18 mph. Outlook ever elected te a Grey County When I leave office I will leave 
Saturday pertly cloudy ami euM-major office, carted F*et. id jOiwy Conntv debt free T ini 
• r .  i 429 to 324 over Cralf. \ (ge« ELECTION, Page t)

at “2rWhTr 
The a.sti<Miauts took advan

tage of their back to bacK 
po.st|>onements to bone up on 
their action-pacxed prdgrain 
lind practice in a dummy 
spacecraft.
* ‘Ttreti he josr as "reiifly o r  
Friday as we were on 
Wednesday, “ said Lovell, the’ 
38-year-oid veteran of the 14-day 
voyage o( Gemini 7 last 
D^ember. “ We're willing to 
watt for a good launch vehicle 
properly checked out.** * 

During their flight, the

------------------------------------------------------------------------^ ^ — p - —

Aliliy ...................   6
Classified ..................   19
Comics .....................'.. 8 _
Crossw ord....................  IH
F̂ ditorial ...............  14-tj
Food * ............... . 4 5
Horwcope— d
Menu    4
On the Record .............  lb
•Society .......... 1.......... 6
Sports .......... . 12 13
TV' ..........  IR

If It comes from a hardware 
itore we have H. Lewie Hdwe.

(Adv.l
■

on Saturday of this week, ac
cording to lllustriou.s Potentate 

-Bichard Rolierts of .Amaniki. 
Activities will get underway at 
8 a m. with registration of No
bles, Novices, and their ladies 
m the mam lobby of Pampa î  " 
Coronado Inn.

Several ring candidates from 
throughout the Texas Panhandle 
will he lying for the spotlight at 
the Coronado Inn from 9 to 10 
am . with Camel Herder. 
KOB., and Yellow Dog De- 
grefs being conferred between,

surrounding the death bed. The 
s|>atters were ma< 
wea^n as H swung.

City Offices To 
Close on Holiday
City, state and federal offices 

n Pampa will be closed tomor 
row. Veterans Day.

These include ail offices at 
City Hull with exception of the 
city (Millie department.

Offices m the Gray county 
emirthnnse sritl - - remain— Bputi— 
F'rida\

Windows in the postoffice will 
be shut down and there will be 
no residential mail deliverlM 
tomorrow The postofficu will 
be open to box patrons.

Ranks will be open for buii- 
ness as u.suxl. aa will of|gr 
stores, businesses and lerviee 

o’clock noon The S(H>rtsman’s establishments.
Club IS located on State Hwy The Red Croea office in City 
273. Just south of the Pampa ci- Hall will be closed tomonww. 
ty limits Emergency calls should bd

F’ollowing the harbe«-ue, the made to MO 4-3814, accordHf 
unit exhibitions and a band .con-, to Mrs. Libby ShotwuU, usucu* 

ISee SHRINERS, Pagel) I live secretary.

5 -  i  •
V *

ARTHI R FEKGASO.N

______________ /

.  «
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FURR'S LEADS IN REALLY DOING SOMETHING 
ABOUT THE RISING CO ST OF LYING!

FOOD PRICES ARE
REDUCED at FURR'S

SHOP FURR'S "NEW  lOW PRICE" 
SIGNS A ll OVER THE STORE!

Kiirr’i  hringi ?tni Ihr KIND OF' STORE YOl' 
R AN T!'T I«I is why Kurr'i hss (X T  COSTS 
and passMi KEDIT'FD PRKX^ oa ta VM. Voh 
raa spat ihesa REDl'CRD PRICKS whrrc rvrr~ 
y»a str the NT.W LOW PRICE SK'.NS . . ,  and 
dial is all ®\pr Uia «l®re. It's lru«! Pricesliavo 
Keen reduced . . . loo manv To llsl. Come in ' 
and see fur yourself.

Y o v  S a v e

COFFEE
r f e o D '

CLUB

1-LB.
BREAD

LIB B Y 'S

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

46 Oz. Can

1/2 Lb. Loaf

PEA S No. 303 can 
Del Monfe, Sweet

FOOD CLUB

SPINACH 2 5 2 7
No. .VIT r«n

Carnation Assorted Flavors
INSTANT BREAKFAST pkg.

Mv T Fine Choc. Vanilla, Butterscotch it I>etnon
PUDDING ____________ _ 4 OR.

T' s <^i.
WESSON OIL

Food cnm Lb. Pkf.
SOFT MARGARINE

Food Club Strained Fruits. Vesetabies or Juice
BABY FOOD jar
Dr Pepper. 7 L'p or Pepsi Cola reg size 6 bt] ct
COCA-COLA plus dep.
Food aub .All Green Cut No .W Can
ASPARAGUS
Stoke] vs Whole Kernel Golden or C S golden
CORN _ . No. 303 Con

Food Club IS Oz. Jar
PEANUT BUTTER
Alert No 1 Can
DOG FOOD
Food Club 24 Oz Bottle
APPLE JUICE,
Ilonev .Sue Bee 24 Of Jar
EXTRACT

Hunts No" 300 Can
PORK & BEANS

fTucken of Sea Hiunk Stvle No. H Can
TUNA _____________

Allens No 300 Can
SPAGHETTI ___________

COFFEE M nwef House

Northern Jumbo Roll
T O W E L S _____

69c lbs.

FURR'S FRESH FROZEN FOODS

POT PIES MORTON'S- 
BEEF OR
T U R K EY , FRESH 
FROZEN ____Each 2 i 3 5

Morton Friiit Pies Mettoas Preth fro./peoeh, apple, cocamit cut. •«. 29c
.Green Beans T.. .TMt, ct, frMli fri. t M. p... 2 fw 3 Sc
Spinach Top Ftost l̂oaf or chapped, fresb freten 10 at. 12'/zc
BreadDouqh Mertea' ,̂ fresh fretea__ _ 4t at. phq. 49c
Breakfast Drink Hi^C Oroaga, fresh fro. 9 at. coo 29c

Deodorant
BAN
ROl L-ON 
REG.
$].'49 SIZE

I PAN A
REG.
2 /99c

BAN 
SPRAY 
4 0 Z .

%¥•

P A t a
DURO_______  M  ■ —  f

Freah ^
Dresaed 
Youns
Wniia

L B ._____
Longhont or Farm Pac P A t f

Brick C h ili............ ....... u. 5  '
^’I.arge .Servinga Extra Lean ^

Beef Patties..................•>. O '
Boneless PreJJiced M

FRESH DRESSED Stew M eat........ .......  ...u .O Y '
S - 7  L iv e r  .  1 9 *

« U C  Bologna.™ ............... ...u .4 V ‘
L D *  m  Whole Fryers .

SA U SA G E Og<
Porky Oxintry Style, 2-Lb. Bags *. *

-FLOUR r  5̂  ̂“-’ S ?
CHEF BOY AR DEE

TAMALES "
f , ' _____

FURR'S PRODUCE SPECIALS

CARROTS

€ ln a

FLOUR -

CALIF.
1-LB.
PKG.

PKG.
2-LB.

Arizona
Fresh Large
Bunches
Each _______

Fresh Sno Ball HeadsCAUUHOWER1% —

U.S. No. 1 RedsPOTATOES
Vltalis

H AIR
DRESSIN G -
V IT A L IS
G EL. REG. $1.09

SUPER MARKETS

AHn
of Dit 
totnor: 

- - 
Horn 

Pampi 
Brown 

Jsni' 
group 
group 
Land 
Hobart 

S&H 
locatei 

Evei 
skirts, 
pounds 
Cleane 

Gari 
Friday 
9 a.m. 

' Mrs. 
of Ariii 
lone, li 
this m 
hospita 
left toe 
funeral 
ducted 
the Me

Ram
elothinj

Isotn 
call af 

Junk 
ter. Sat 
78 cent 

Good 
day, 72 
'  Sped 
Pampa 

-Faith-s 
with R<
Service
There
Fveryo

131

Grad<
Whol

SIR
USD/
Fite’s
Feed

Shurf
1-Lb.

a Fin*

'i

Shurfii

1

Wolf 
300 (

10 C

-{■ -S-
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M a i n l y  •  -

- - About 
People •  -

Tka MMra w i i w  i »
piMM ta or m Q laomo okeyt tko 
OMkliuto aolato tlio— .*foa or tnoMo tor l^ola^lo^ la iai« 
oaluaw.

Stock Morkot 
Quotofioffii

The follnwlnr quotalloni (how Hi* r*n(* 
within whlrh Umm McurUI** could hav*
been traded at the lima al cmnpilatian
Cabot Carp. .......... 3m 41
DPA, Inr......... ......... 4'* 3
rrankllri Uto .r.......... IIH >314
Gibraltar Life ........... a *V
Grt Am*r. Coip ......... IIS 11%Gulf Ufa na. ............ 3»S 30
Jeffaraon Man. ........... 4SS 44
Ky, Cent Ufa ............. »S l«V»
NaU. rtd, Ul* ............  14 , IJNat. Old Un e ........... >S 10
NaL Prod" LIT* ........... IS 2HNat Re* Life ............  34 3*
PMiaar Nat. Gar 14h MS
RepuM Nall. Ufa ........ 3ns .31S
Southland Ufa .... . M VI
So. Weal Ufe .........MS 4«S
So. Went Invaat ....... IS WS
Bir Three 14S »S
Th* followint 10.30 N Y. itock markal quotalinna are fumianed hv the Pampa o4- 

Q£* of .î nleder Bernal Hlrkman. Inc.
American Can ............. StPi
Amerlran T*l and Tal ........... MAmeriran Tobacco .... . 31S
Anaronda _________________
Bethlehem Steel ...................  20S

Altruta Gab of Pampa Board 
of Director* will meet at noon 
tomorrow in Jackson’s Cafete
ria, . . ;

Hnntln{ and Fishing License,
Pampa Tent and Awning, 317 E.
Brown, MO 4-8541.*

Junior and petite dresses one ■."•.•.""V:."’."'."" :;::: ®
-  - - _________ a , . , . - . . . , - .

e o o  • * • • • * > • • • • #  • •
G»n»ral Kltc’iric ...................
General Motor* ................ .
Gulf Oil -.................... .

...............-..........IBM ................ .Mohttomtry Ward   -.... . 33S
Penney* ....................... MS
Phillip# ............................i
R. J. R*yooM% ••s*"•

skirts, 45 cents, suits, 90 cent*. 8 -v*rt R<»buck . .................  «’ * * Standard OH ot Indiana .........
SUnAard OU ot Now Jaraay........
Stnclatr OH .. . .................Shamrock OU . . . . . . ^ -y f . . . . . . . . .  I4S
Soulhwattarn Publle Sarvlo*....... - MS
Taxaro ........................ —— JSH
U. S. Staal .......................... *
Watllnghoui* .......................  S’
TWP ............................ —

group reduced: girls dresses, one 
group reduced, all this week. Hi- 
Land Young Fashions, 1617 N. 
Hobart.*

SAH mail order service aow 
located in B&B Pharmacy.* 

Everyday prices, Pants, plain

pounds cleaned, $1.50. Cut Rate 
Cleaners, 303 N. Hobart.* 

Garage sale, 87W Rosewood, 
Friday, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m*

' Mrs. V. E. (Pat) Terry, M. 
of Arlingtooi sister of Fred Ma
lone, 1001 E. Foster, died early 
this morning in an Arlington

tng to Rev. Amos Harris, ^ s -  
tor.

The winner of the Rho-Eta

r~~-~---— ------- —

Pampa Delagafion 
To Attend Annual 
Municipal Meeting

A seven-man delegation of 
Pampa city officials headed by 
Mayor Jim Nation and City 
Manager Jim White leave dur* 
ing the weekend to attend the 
annual conference of the Texas 
Municipal League in' Fort 
W<Hlh. “

The conference opens Sunday 
and runs through Tuesday.

Others attending from Pampa 
will be City Tax Collector Au
brey Jones, Public Works Direc
tor R, B,. Cooke, City Atty. Bob 
Gordon, Police Chief Jim Con
ner and Fire Chief Ernest Win- 
borne.

At Ifast 2,5(X) delegates repre
senting '  c i t y  governments 
throughout Texas will convene 
for the 1966 meeting.

The delegates will hear re
ports on vital state progre-ms 
affecting cities; industrial de
velopment, tourism, parks, wa-| 
ter pollution, small airports and| 
federal program.

A statement of municipal pol
icy will *1*0 be developed at the 
conference, l e a g u e  officials 
said.

a *  — r

Executive Group Requesf Strggestions
For M. K. Brown Memorial Auditorium

' An executive group was 
j pointed yesterday -by- 15. 
iGreen Jr., chairman of the

ap- M. K. Brown, before his death, struction will be p ovided iy  
■ 1' RiSa lllldrcaTSdffi'firM aildfTofTum ttt* K Brown FnundatiOD.
M

Committee to work on detailed “ 'I  ̂ ^  V lC + O rV
Ideas and suggesUons for the (Continued Fribut the foundation is 

out his wishes in providing 
......... ......'.meeetin

. __________  jRepresentaUves.
n tnree-acre site located south-1 ‘Once again, my jnost heart-

i-rAlly New* JliTo by Kaa Laacli)__
END OF ERA —  This mongrel dog had tiest find him-, ‘ 
self a home, and quickly for the era of canine freedonv 
in the Pampa area has come to an entj. A  newjcity ordin
ance which went into effect today stipulates that all dogs 
must be kept fenced in or on a leash. The city dog catcher 
may now impound any loose dogs, even on private pro- 

_P^ty^__________________________________ __________________

A  P lo r + I r t f i  imajority of 58.1 for Anderson,
w  d o w T I o n  lAndeison on Jan. 1 will take

(ContlBued From Page 1) 'over the Jf* post now held by
proud to have provided honest, g . L (Nat) Lunsford. Watson 
efficient couaty government, | a statement late yester-
sound financial policies, greatly jda'’ jn which he expiesied s a t i s - K u i d e - l i n e s  for the 
improved county roads, and [faction that the two party sys-!‘’“ '““ *'̂  proposed audi-

carrvme ...... ....... rom Page 1)
auditorium. .  ̂ . ,^y"‘  ̂ and counsel of everyone in the

Named to serve were K. 0 ,.nrrmunitv !! legislation wh l cb
Wedgeworth-. - wenstary:--------------------------- -A CfifllK-iut-pay tome iiefore the House
DeWeese. Crawford Atkinsoo,̂ ,
Charles B. Cook.y Floyd Imel.i
Homer Johnson, Jim-6'eonnor, Coronado Inn has felt gratitude to the voters of the
Roy Sparkman, Floyd \Vats.)R.' donated by the Gray-i’am- 18th District fo~glving me thia 
Jim .White. George Cree Jr.,iP® Foundation, Inc. for the.opportunit.v to serve you and the 
Deane Heckman. [building. Funds for the con-jnation”

This committee is interested i - - ;--------
in hearing ideas and suggestion.s j 
from organizations and citizens 
as to uses they would like to see ' 
the auditorium provide They! 
welcome any ideas and sugges-1 
tions, and ask'that they he; 
mailed to the advis.ory commit-i 
fee, Box 1943. Pampa. ]

Cree and Heckman were ap- j 
piinted to analyze and refwrt on 
suggestions received by in- L 
terested citizens. |

Green ixiinted out that this l.s |
[a community project and all I 
! ideas and suggestions will be;

ArirfiHmiAi attracUon* include ‘ '"P*'ovements to coun^ [tent had come torGray couhfy
pretenUUon of annual awards
for ouUtanding debt «dministra-i of cash , sherman Lenning A4 OOll

I î *on and lor the best annual re- ii»<r«aca.
hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Malone ! chapter beef 1* Jack Chisum, 620 porta issued by ciUes to their [ ‘"greases.

+ -

left today for Arlington where. Bradley.* 
funeral services will be con- j Famous brand slacks. Values 
ducted tomorrow afternoon in to 116.00. Permanent pressed, 
the Methodist Ĉ rurch. j machine washable, W price.

Rummage sale, Friday, good Discount, 120 W. Foster.*
clothing, 321 S Cuyler.* j Mr. and Mr*. L. J. Barker,

.. I .  ' 2001 Hamilton, have returned 
call after 5 p.m. MO 4-2337.* Seymour, where they at-

citizens during the past year.

•  Plan
(Contlnned From Page 1) 

the college.

 ̂J I.efter.s are' being sent out to [ 
organized groups asking for; 

-their hugge.stions and recom- 
■mendations.
.. This coniifiiftee also plans.to 
tour auditoriums in cities of a

government. My best wishes go! oiay County voters favored o l S c r T S l ’late "

as county
year and without|yudge. WalsonT- sTatemen‘ ap

pears in the Clearinn House 
*‘My successor will take over section of today's editorial 

a welt run, sound stabb county,page.

ta him, and I hope that he may iRepublican Malouf Abraham 
pursue the same conservative j4282 to 2634 over Seibert Worley 
approach to the handling of the ifor state representative from 
taxpayer’s dollar. My sincere [the 84th Legislative District

Recommendations for the ' best wishes go to all of the cit- 
school ground, lighting project |i7,̂ 0* of Gray County, and

Junior High Dance, Youth Cea-i lettded the funeral of Mr.^Bark-.a* well as needed repair of want you to know that I havn -i of Citizens Bank and Tru
ter. Satur^y night, 7:30 to 10:30, 
7S cents.*

Good sale, Friday and Satur
day, 722 N. Gray. MO 4-6707.*
'  Special services will begin,at 
Pampa Chapel of the Apostolic

er's father, Charles E. Barker, | school driveway* and parking 
who died Monday after a long- lots were post^ed for further
thy illness

WWI Barracks 1N2 and Auxi
liary will meet at 7:30 p.m. to
morrow in American Legion
Hall. _ ____ ______ ______

with Rev. Otto Dush as speaker.] Anctioa Tuesday. November II, 
Service* will begin at 7 p.m.,7:30. Cash money to be drawn̂  
There will be special singing, for. Price Road Auction Bam,'"’ 
Everyone is welcome. accord-|open daily 1 p m. to 6 p.m.*___

consideration. 4
Approval was given to the se-

Based on the heaviest polling 
the Miller-Priee coiig 

al contest. Gray county’* voter

an ideal com
munity gathering place for 
Pampa’s large-size functions 

City Manager Jim White, 
Floyd Wat.son. president of the ' 
First National Bank and Flovd

deeply appreciated the high turnout Tuesday totaled 6.960 Co were appointed to a finance 
sub-committee to work with Wil
liam Jarrel Smith, secretary of 
the M. K. Brown Memorial

niE FOOD
W « ON* PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS 

DOUBLE STAMPS
WoAicndny With $ZM  ParchaM or Morn

1333 N. Hobart MO 4-4092 or MO 4-8842

honor of having beMi your ser-1 out of an estimated 9,600 eligi 
vsnt for the past eight years, .ble electors.

----- ------------------------  Ai.d last but not least, I don’t County Clerk Charlie Thnt. «
lection of the local Textbook think politics are dirtv busir.ss who had no opiiosition for re- Hr t h - *
Committee for 1966-67 as ap-'but a battle in which to the vig- election, polled .5,592 votes for,
-Dinted by th« administrative j  tor goes responsibility and not the too vote-getter in the roim- J  ^  * i

sn.--------  “ -----------> m n r 5 fn ? i : -  -  --------------1y: w r i c l  aerk ir^eh .Sprln- wedwITlirth i
Named to serve on this com- The final Gray Countv vote kle, « Isq unop|>oscd for re-elec- ---------  ___________

Dr. Damron, chair- totals showed congressional can- tion, was second with 5.569 
man; M rsH a l  Boyton, Mrs, .didate Bob Price carried the The total Gray county vote j^StlTtra B lt lt }N cW
M. K. Griffith, reading; .Miss,county over Democrat Dee Mil- in all contested races — pre-'
Lilian Mullinax, handwriting; jler by a vote of 4898 *o 2062 a!- cinct, county, district and statu 
Mrs. Lois Morrison, Mr*. Wyne-imost a 24 to 1 majority in will be found on Page 10 of tii-

Grade A 
Whole

FRYERS

2 5 1 .
SIRLOIN STEAK
USDA Choiot A  A #  
FIte’i  Own m .
Feed Lot Bwf "

BACON
Shurfreth 
1-Lb. Pkg.

C H U C K  ROAST

4 9 iFirst Cut.
USDA Cholcn 
Fite’s Own 
Feed Lot Beef

Shouldtr Roast
USDA Choice
Fite’* Own A  A || .
Feed Lot Beef

ma Little, history; Mrs. Mary 
Ann Best, William Groves, phy
siology-hygiene; Joe Page «nd 

- Mrs  ̂-P«n7. GauL -mambera -ut 
large; Mrs. J. C. Pattilo, busi- 
neu law and ahorthand; Wen
dell Watson, biology; John 
Pfts&r, advanced mathema
tics; Cameron .Mar>h, speech, 
peysiology, French, and Mc- 
Uanry Lane, member at large.

This committee will hold a ser
ies of meetings conferring with 
teachers and principals during 
January and February, before 
the final selection of books in 
March.

fot'M m rrm vM  nrriv^rAricB  ̂RirrtoN RAtrii
Af cOMtot m ^m p « 40 ront* por m*po, 
I'* 30 por 3 month*, lio oo por I  i
tJOPO por yoor. By motor roolo tn Gtoy 
rountr tl.TS por mooth 0v mot) in RiH

Shriners
GROUND BEEF

Ebctra Lean 
FFesh

USDA Choice Fite’s Owa Fed. Feed Let Beef 
•  Cut •  Wrapped •  Frozen 

D C C B *  Half leaf
D C C l  For Your Frobzor (Quarter

•  130 Day* In Feed Let •  Fed 24 Hoers n Day
Plua le Ih. Pracaaainc

•  rinanr* rr<>»«4 B**f Vur- •  VamM Oratraa* SUma* Olvai* 
aliaaM. Uo to 4 Mantna ta Oar an All Caah Hema Praattreurchaaaa

Grade A, Neet Fi-esh

LARGE EGGS 5 V d o z .

Borden’i

ICE CREAM .........  Vi  OflI.

8ood Fm IWil̂

C A K E MIXES 
or FROSTINGS

Skurfine 
Reg: ^

Merylend Club 
I Lb. Can .. ..

SU G A R A Lb. l « f

(Contlnned From Pnge 1) 
cert will take place between 1 
end 2 p.m. in front of the Sperta- 
man’s Club at which time all 
uniformed participants will ex
hibit their skills.

The first section of the cere
monial is scheduled for the bull 
bam at the Rodeo Grounds 
from 2 to 3 p.m.. with the sec
ond section scheduled in the 

^■ame building between 3:30 and 
4:30 p.m.

Entertainment for the ladies is 
being arranged in the Starlight 
Room of the Coronado Inn be
tween 2 and 4 p.m., with Dick 
Stowers in charge oi entertain
ment features.

The reunion for Camel Her
ders, Yellow Dog, arvd K.O.B. 
members, open to Nobles and 
Novdeet only, will take place In 
the Starlight Room* of the Inn 
between 5 and 6 p.m., with the 
potentate’s reception for newly- 
created Nobles and their ladies 
■c o a l ed at ttM p , ^  fa Uml 
East Starlight Room of Corona- 
dojan.

The day’a ectivities will be 
climaxed with a ceremonial 
dance starting at 9 p.m. in the 
Sportsman’s Club with music by 
the Miami Stompers.

TttM eeremmilal U defeated to

Price’s home county. da.v’s F*ampa .Nows
A final count on tho justice of Official canvass of the Gray p*r,>#«r bv m»j nuiaia* Ri 

peace contest between Demo- County vote will be made at the rant* Sunday. puwi*h*d dait̂  *xr*p« 
e.rat .Ed..Anderson and Repnblt-.regular meeting of the county 
can Bill Watson gave Andersor |commissioners court next Mon- 
2867 votes and Miatson, 2234, a [day.

llv
Satu-‘*v by (h* . eamp* Datljr Nawa 
Mcklboa JL' SomarvlUa. Pampa. laua 
Phnna MO 4-3336. all dapaitmanta. Rfilaî  
ad *a aarond rUta aiattar ividar Uia ac4 
al Marck SUn

*"Us Tareyton smokers would rather fight than switch!"

Join ttn UntwitcliableL  ̂
Get tht filter cigarette 

with the taste 
worth fighting for.

Tareyton has a white outer tip 
. . .  and an inner section of charcoal. \ 

Together, they actually improve i 
the flavor of Tareyton’s fine tobaccos.'

Tareyton

Plant your faet way apart and aaa how atoady you fael.

Shurfine
F L O U R

10 89c
TAMALES

W olf Brand
300 Can .............

Soflin

T I S S U E

10 ktiii 69c
CRA CKERS

Sunihinn ^  1  a
I Lb. B e x ...............^  I V

C ocopC oIo Ref. er £  
Kfaf O 39c EL"

Colorado Red, Rome

APPLES
2 u». 35c

Bird! Eye Frozen

MIXED FRUIT
Ox. FVfy 39c10

U.S. No. 1 Rutaet

POTATOES
10 59c

two of the Texas Panhandle’!  
pioneer Masons, C. P. Buckler, 
ai Pmnpe, and Arthur Faxgl- 
son, of Borger.

j^roximately Novices are 
expsMried to be initiated, accord
ing to Poientata Roberts..

The ceremonial la beinjl^mi- 
aored by the Pampa and Borger 
Shrine Aaaociationa. Felix Rya'iS 
ia preaidant o< the Pampa 
Shrte Aaaociation, and Leonard 

p. I  Riley la president of tV  Borger 
“  Aanociatkm.

Shurfine FW— l

to Os. Fitf.

CO RN
2t29c

P r o s p e c t s
(OeaitBMd Frea Page 1)

Ml fa one ftili-unsettled rece. 
The Democrats had won 246. In 

last Cbagraia,* On Uni 
waa 3W Demoeratn to 140
KfpQDoCalli.

Iteni H a Newe ClaseifM

' ^

( Gamaro has the  w id e s t stance in  its  c la s s .)
Camiro Sport Coupe

‘That wiide stance gives sure-footed handling in a 
comer wtiite the ride comes out amazingly smooth and 
silent. That*_s.because we designed the suspension 
with electronic help. A computerwas the guinea pig, 
not you. Add exdusive rubber-isolated body and 
drive train and you've got the new Camaro: Corvette 

. excitement with family-car driving comfort.-

• 2 4 6 6 2 0
M sn u fsa u m 's fugovV td  rrffrf pnev for Ctmoro 
Sport COfJC* IMoPPl 12337) tho\r/n $bovp Pricp 
ire lu d ti f td a rs i £r d s a j i r  to d  tu g g tiitd  d t tt tr  
dthvtry  tn d  htopung r^btrgt iftto ioontpory  
ehtrgts, tfc ts so r it t . otoar oplionahpQuipmpnt 
s t t t t  tn d  loctf t t x t f  tdditionti). *

Bommand PBitorannoa Gh iiii
tlw OhevroUt you^w b iM  wiMng for

f o r  ' i f ,  a w y th tn u  »*aw tt*a t“ 
eould )i4pp«n . . .  h t p p p n p d !
Now at your Chavrolot Oeeler'ol
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■Brown Sugar Is Being Introduced In 
New Climate-Proof Recloseable Bag

L«ave it to a sugar company daringwinter months when dry, 
to find the_answer to climate heat iowers the humidity inside 
comiitions which interfere with the home, extremely dry air 

Jteepum htowe sugar soit «nU draws moalura out oi all- U 
mbist. -  'reaches — including brown ■«u-
A new polv bag — recloseable, gar. ——

airtight. moistureproof and The new sta-ipft pak being In
break-resistant — provides Inc trocluced holds two pounds ot 
protectron bi-own sugar requires golden • light pure cane brown 
In all kinds of weather. ' sugar. The bag stand*- upright >

fn regions, trf arid ctimpte or on the pantry shelf, as a carton
‘ ^  _ ----  doe.s. Just a twist of the hand {

; opens and closes the handy!mb Kroducers
I lore It goes back to the kitchen 
I shelf, the plastic bag continues 
its protection.

All the moist, old-fashioned. 
Ha\-or amt g*x>dne*x of brown 

rOLT.EGE STATION — Lamb sugar is an important element 
pr^ducers have develonel^ * success of your favorite
new p'-oduct — a netted, bone- brown sugar recipes Without 
less lamb r-vll destined for high this moisture, you do not get 
.praise from Texas housewives consistent results. This is espcc 
and their tanilics. lall.v noted in cak-p—and cooky

In as recent consumer pilot haKing. _
pro.ject_in W'aco. even t.iose w,ho  ̂ haKtng mood you '
had never tried lamb before >'*re’s a good cooky rec
were enthusiastic, act or .ling to 'P̂
Pr. Robert Branson of the Tex- .AI.MO.VD COOKIES
as .A&M Cniversity .Agricultur- P t cups melted butter oc _

Have Developed 
A New Product

-  al Economics and Sociology De
partment. ^

Branson and his aasociate, Pr. 
Bernard Lcaicri. are resejLch 
team members v.ho make stu
dies in consumer preferences. 
Some of their other projects are 
marketing of Texas frapefruit, 
the market potential fpr frozen 
pre-packaged broilers,, and ef
fectiveness of consumer mar

margarine
1 cup granulated sugar
2 cups brown sugar
3 eggs, beatt i 

4'r cups sifted tiour
1 tablespoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon soda

4  cup blanched, chopped
almonds.

Combine melted butter and 
sugars: auu eggs and beat. Silt

keting promotion programs for together 3 time's, flour, cinna- 
Texas food products. n̂ on and soda: .iciri to fir.st mix-

Their program is conducted and hiend well. .Vix in ai- 
in the Market Develbpment nionds. l et stand 5 to in mtn- 
5-rtion at the universitv. _utes until it can be patted into 

The lamb project i..v61ved the rolls iDough will s ill 1-e site 
testing of 300 famines in Waco, ky.i Wrap in w.i:;ed pai>fr an<l 
Cooking and eating trials were store in refrigerator overnight 
made in cooperation wTfh the or until ready to use Cut into 
American Lamb Council head- 4̂” slices; place on greased 
quarters in Denver, Colo. I cooky sheet Bake at 375 de-

---------------------gress K. for 10 minutes Makes
Read The News Classified Ads 1100.

BLAKE'S FOOD MARKET
IMJS N. Hobart

FREE OEUVERY
MO 4-7471

^ O R E  HOIKS
Weekdays 8 to 8 Sunday 9 to 7 1

We Give Buccaneer Stamp*
Doable Stampa Wednesday m  S2.S6 Purchase ar More

Hnmf. Owned A H*s>* Operaied KMU-rowr Orwery Monay In PnmPmrrpe

Aeeps brown sugar

M !
V  - I

Center Cut - - Fresh, Lean

Whole Pork Loin 5 5 k
For Your Freezer

Blake’s 0\m

SA U SA G E
39kWhole Hog

Sliced or Chunk

* BO LO G N A
Wright's ^ A c
All Meat ^ T | b

Slab or Sliced

BACON
WHY PAY MORE?

GOOD
l««TM

BEltER
•BBim

BEST
FiiVM

Tty SOME NOW

Shurfine

_CAKE MIXES
4 $1

Shurfine

C A T S U R ^
5 '44-oz. ^  1 

loft. ^  I

; O L I D ^ E O X Ibt.

HERSHEY BARS 10HC 39c
Shurttoie HatveirrSIlces

.PEA CH ES
4 $1

Shurfresh

Cheese Spread
2 it  89c Recloseable Et.vy to i>pen. Easy to close — ju.si IwisUhe band.

Red McClures
D r v  O u t  Cane Brown Sugar stays reftnery-freah to th

— T Y U III L r l j  v / U l spoonfujrWon’t dry out after reclosing. Close tightly after
the last 

using.

Green

IBancinas
y V ir t l^ h t '  "Tdural nioisture and softness in. Keeps dxyjur out.

Stands upri|ht on pantry shelf. Holds 2 pounds Imperial
Pure CttM Brown Sugar.

.. »  V  .■

a re
To celebrate the many up- 

coming holidays serve a roast 
that is popular In 'marTy na
tion* as well as our own, roast 
leg of veal. Marking back to 
the European art of herb sea
sonings for nieat is that dill- 
weed with salt and pepper rub. 
Veal, perhape the moet verea- 
tile of meats due to its delicate 

-flavor, takes kindly to a num
ber of other seasonings such as 
garlic, ginger, and oregano. It 
Ir also complimented by onions, 
mushrooms, and a variety of 
cheeses. ILcan be roasted, 
braised or simply sauteed in 
butter and served plain.

The experienced homemaker 
who serves veal' often knows 
that veal is at its best served 
well done; never rare. For the 
best eating quality a vea* roa*i 
needs long, slow cooking. When 
roasted properly, it Is just as 
delicioi-.s cold as hot.

produce a delicious aroma tha 
family will lovt.

DILL R I BBED LEG 
OF VEAL 

5 pound leg of veal 
Oillweed, salt and pepper.

. JlL*JUnaILJ»wl mix diUw«ed 
*«lt, and pepper. Rub entire 

; surface of meat with dill mix- i 
' ture. Place on a rack in an open [ 
i pan and roast in a slow oven, 
j(325 degrees) for approximate-1 
jly 3 to 3>4 hours, or until meat' 
i thermometer registers 180 de
grees.

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

T ------

APPLE STUFFED SQUASH 
Yield; 4 servings 

2 acorn squash, cut In half and 
seeds removed 

Boiling water 
5 tart apples 

V4 cup melted butter or 
margarine

H cup maple *yrup 
>-4 tup seedless raisins 
4̂ cup finely chopped pecans 

Salt.

Taking advantage of the in- 
season fruits and vegetables, 
stuffed acorn squash is the na
tural choice for an accompani- 
Tiwnt. The *qnash is first par
boiled, then- stuffed and return
ed to the oven. The stuffing is a 
combination of diced, tart ap
ples, raisin.s,'an-: pecans, blen
ded with maple syrup and melt
ed butter. As the stuffed squash 

, bakes the flavors harmonize to

I Place each squash half in a 
I baking pan, cut side down. Add 
one-half inch boiling wa t er .  
Bake in a hot oven (400 de- 

jgrees) 20 minutes. Meanwhile, 
'peel, core, and dice apples. Mix 
I apples with melted butter and 
maple syrup. Stir in raisins and 
pecan*'. Kill center of each 
squash with stuffing. Sprinkle 
cut surface of squash with salt. 
Cover pan with foil and continue 
baking 30 minutes, or until 
squash is tender.
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rt*ik I'atnih ;'Ari«r latM*
Au Uiatm KaUloM SUcaS I'omtlMi 
Saawn«4 Oim S B»anl M*4 a*US
Bullrr Milk
I#man Dtlifhl Cak«. a R* A WM
Ho« Doot Palata ChiM
l‘irklai ami RHUh Can4y Bar
Plain or Chordtla Milk

PAMPA JUNIOR HIUll 
risk or Slaw MackaysS Paaa
.Spmarti Data Caka
B>aa<4 MRk

HUBERT a. LEE JR. HKIH 
Oara Oosa Plnln Eaana
Siiirtlth Cabbaaa Slaw
Utaaon PutMinfl Cnrnbiaa4 Mflk

LAMAR
Pith .Sticks Tatar Tala
rainip Cartlan Pass
Ptarh Haivta Hal RaUa
Bu«<*r Milk

WILLIAM B. TRAVIS 
Salmon Lnaf Builarfd Cam
Jalla 3ala4 Choeolata Caka
Hnl RMI< Buttar
rSmcnlatc Milk
* WOODROW WILSON
Maat LiMf with Catnip 
Blown Brant MUa4 Ciaana
Piult MOk Brta4

STEPHEN r. AUSTIN 
Fuad Ckli’ktn Maaka4 PoUtaaa

Oranta Juira Jallo with 
Ayrtcala"’ -"  IM i

Eut.ar Hot Rollt Oatmsal Caoklaa
E. M BAKER 

Cam Data Hakad Baana
PiMaloc l-Siipa I.ailura SalaO
Biat4 Milk Pinaappla PuMlns

CARVER
riah SI Irks Talar ToM '
Cauiip Gaidan Pass
Paarh Halvaa Hal Ralls
Riillar Milk

SAM HOUSTON
riah Slicks .Sralleysa PWatasa
RullaiaH CsiraU Cabbafa RtlaS

CubMar Braad MIIBAppla CubMar

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Van Camp ~

Cans

PEACH ES  
tlOOHunts, Sliced 

Or Halve*

4 No. 21/2 
Cans

Coffee
Lb. can

^  f̂Vaaawaaaaair---

Betty Crocker

CAKE MIX 3/$1
Food King

OLEO . lb. 19c
WcK. No. 2 Can

CHILI 65c

Tender Crust'

Twin Loaves pkg.
Gfant Boa

Ehergy^Soap ----
Food King

Shortening _ 3 lbs.

Texas _  I Red Rome 2 lbs.
Cafrott _ Jba 9cl Applti

POTATOES
RED

10 lb. Bag

Shurfine Cut. W/K or Cream 6°S1.00
Shurfine Krinkle -Cut

Potatoes ............ KJ1.00
Stillwell. 10 Oz. Box

STRAWBERRIES 4 S « 1

C H U C K
ROAST.Lb.

Pork Steak lb. 49c
SLAB C Q <
b a c o n  lb. ^  '

Home

Made

EG G S___
Country Boy 
Sm all............ Doz.
Santa Rosa, 303 Can 0^£ .0

Pineapple ........... ~ 0?OiC
Bama Aprioot. Paarh. Plaaappla. as ■ a ^

p;;s;rye» .......... hM
Morton* Cherry, Apple .Peach 0  ̂  ̂

Fruit P ie s ........  vSlLW)
Mortons

Pot Pies _________  bgilllU
Morton's

TV DINNERS
HINDQUARTERS

Cnt and Wrapped (or Your Freeier

U.S.D.A. m i ■ ■  A 
LIGHT Y

-  W EIGHT W  #  **
Wright. 0  I k .  f l

WIENERS .■ .■JlDS.ji

Ground 3 lbs. nMITCHELL'S
r / r ^ Q  c rrn6 3 8  5. C U Y L E B
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Shaker Dishes —  
The Modern Way

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
Ne>»»pa|MT Knterprlw (A**n.

The "World’s People” dinners 
—im ^ U fiiL ^ L llje  5hak#r_Com .̂ 

munity in Hancock, Mass., per
petuate the tradition of hospi
tality and inteKrity of the Kit
chen Sisters. —

The Shakers came to Hancock 
first in the early 1780s and a few 
years ago a group of "N e w 
Believers” resolved to make the 
village at Hancock a f>ermanent 
memorial to the movement. It 
is'a s|)ot of natural rural beau
ty with restored Shaker build
ings and examples of their 
craftsmanship and ‘‘religious 
art

On a recent visit there, we 
enjoyed great platters of food 
prepared from—recipes- of the 
original Kitchen Si.sfers. whose 
dinners were intended to “ cre
ate enjoyment, joy and satisfac
tion to those partaking of 
them.” ' '

Here are some Shaker favor
ites served at the modern - day 
“ World's People’’ dinners in 
Hancock: Country hams hak** 1 
in cider, smothered chicken 
with dumplings; lamb pie; friad 
chicken with Rldress Clyme- 
na’s special sauce. .\lso d e s- 
serts, including the famous Ohio 
lemon pie; SIvaker applesauce; 
fruit puddings and Mother Ann’s 
birthday cake '  ■ ,

SHAKER nUFirTHTTKl’iN
2 spring chickens, quartered
3 tablespoons soft butter
1 tables|M)on minced parsley 

I J teaspoon minced marjoram
2 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablesfxions lard
1 cup light cream 

Salt and |»ep|)er
1 teaspoon tarragon
1 tablespoon brown sugar 

Small segments of orange 
to taste.

Select ckickens weighing 24 
lbs. or a little over, for smaller 
ones lack flavor and cook up 
ŵ jQ- Wash well and quarter. 
Rub thiuamghly with soft butter 
and sprinkle gener«>usly with 
parsley, marjoram and tarra-

rOll ilT flour to which salt, pep
per ahd brown sugar has iWen 
added. Ilcat an iron skillet and 
and biftter and lard combined. 
Cbolf Chicken on all sides until 
|blden brown Four cream ov
er. add orange segments and let - 
•Imfrilr. ^Covered, for 20 min- 
u lct wlfh' w^ercress' Old"
r  tasty salad Serves eight.-

Enjoy Cheese In 
Various Dishes

COLLEGE STATION — Toff 
and your f a m i l y  will enjoy 
cheese in main dishes, salads 
and sauces

Or serve it with crackers, fruit 
or as a snack, suggests Mrs. 
Gwen Clyatt, extension consu
mer marketing s|>eciailst at 
Texas A&M I ’niversity. Chee.se
contains mast of the nutrients 
of milk, im-luding ribonflavin, 
calcium and protein The pro
tein in cheese equals that of 
meat, fish and eggs.

To find the comparative cost 
of cheese, compare the price of 
equal weights of cheese. Aged 
or sharp natural cheese usual
ly ̂ *<jsLm«re than the-mild ones; 
Imported cheeses, are more ex-- 
pensive than domestic ones; 
and prepackaged, sliced cubed 
cheese costs more than wedges 
and sticks

Cheese keeps best if stored in 
the refrigerator. Soft cheese, 
such as cottage and cream, is 
highly perishalile Cheddar and 
Swiss varieties keep much.long-' 
er if protected from drying out. 
Cover cut surfaces tightly with 
waxed paper or some other pro
tective covering. Then store the 
cheese in a tightly covered con
tainer. - ..........

Beef features this week in
clude several popular steak 
cuts: sirloin, T-bone aiid round 
■teaks. Pork supplies are larg
er and lower price tags are 
found on many cuts. Boston butt 
roast, shoulder ..steaks, center 
chops, canned hanis and picnics 
are featured.

Egg prices are lower _ t h I s 
Week. Grad* A large size is usu
ally the Mat value. Fryer mar
ketings have increased fesult- 
4®g 4o lower price lag i on whole ' 
Wgs, cutup 'amt fryer "parts. 
•Sweet pqtatoes are' in good 

■ppply. Both hard and soft sliell 
•quash, pumpkins, red potatoes, 
mustard and turnip greens, egg
plant, carrots and dry yellow 
onions kre worthy of your con- 
iideration.- CawFiflower is rea- 

. iuvable, bsoccoli and bru.s.sejs 
•grouts are moderately priced.
! Apples, grapes and other fall 

Hems are In the spotlight. Ap
ples by-the-bag are now avail- 
dble and are usuafiy a good buy. 
Fresh cranberries are now ava- 
lible. also. Bananas are low 
nrlced In ■ome store«r Both 
jrapefniit and oranges are now 
i  larger supply. — -

WTH THE PAMPA DAILY NEWl
----- - THl RRDAV. Vm-EMBER

ID EA l OFFERS ANOTHER EXCITIN6 SEIF- 
IIQ U ID A TIN C  PROmOTION. ."CRYSTAL 
CHIMES PRESCUT GLASSWARE” THAT 

t  ADOS JOT TO YOUR K TTER  LIVING  
^  AND NOTHING TO YOUR COST OF 

FO O O l------------------------------------------
“Better Food For less”

R u u n v suuai HUmwmimmumm
emui
m m i

FOOD STORES • " « A N n r
* EACH PIECE ONLY 9c WITH s ! r u  ^” *'” MA$ "CIFTINO"

“PIECE-A-WEUr piAN.  ̂ ”  PURCHASE ON OUR EASY

FOLGER'S
IDEAL

RANCH STYLE not mi..mm /« m i>a
COFFEE BREAD

11/2 Lb. 
Loaf

E X Q ^ IT f ,  EARIY AM ERICAN COVERED

CANDY
DISH

EACH
ONLY If

* rOR lie  WITH 
»I5 00 PURCHASE ETC.

KRAPT CHUNK STYLE
V E L V E E T A S T A R - K I S T  T U N A

\:LV99c Q  N o . H  $ 1 0 0  . 
V  C a n s  1 "

GERBER STRAINED RUSTY ,
B A B Y  F O O D S  ' D O G  F O O D

1  ^  4 V S-O z. s « 0 0  
J a r s  ■

1 9  1-Lb . $ | 0 0  
C a n s  ■

WITH EACH |7 50 PURCHASE

.ALSO EIGHT EXCITING MATCHING COMPLETER PIECES 
A DIFFERENT ITEM EACH WEEK AT 33’ i*.
DISCOUNT PRICESI
THIS WEEK: -

K R A F T ’S
M IRACLE WHIP . . .

IDEAL WHITE OR CARMEL KEO

CinmunoH Rolls

£ . 4 9 *

S', 3 9c  
5 3 c
3 9 c

Chocolate Pinwheels 4 9 c
C A N D H

Frostjng Sugar 2 ' 4 / C

5  c  1  
2

CRYSTAL CHIMES EARLY AMERICAN PRESCUT
4-CUPS Refular

v’ iV . O n l y
NO COUPONS -  NO LIMITS -  NO OTHER PURCHASE REQUIRED
SNACK SET

-.11 - F R E S H  P I C N I C  S T Y L E

•yi'

ASSOffTfO PIAVORS —

Ideal Sherbet
GRADS A

Ideal Butterm ilk
NAtlSCO

4-5
■er

M

A ^

A

'« fF , CHtCKfN, TUtKfY OR TUNA

.Banquet Pot Pies
BATH SIZE

Lifebuoy Soup
REGULAR SIZE

Dove W h itt  Soup
BATH SIZE

Dove W hite Soap
GIANT SIZE

Breeze Detergent
SPECIAL LABEL DETERGENT

New  Rinso
CONDENSED

A ll Detergent

0 0

PricM, Effective 
thru Set., Nev. 12.

LimlTiii

I L E A N I  
,  T E N D E R !  

F L A V O R F U L I

D E L IC IO U S
L b .

lifhte 
Reserved.

(EIITERtUT PORK ROUST tb
Bart

Bert

B a n

Box

Giant
Size

10-Lb.
Bex

LEAN TENDER

FRESH PORK CUTLETS
LOADED WITH MEAT

COUNTRY SPARERIBS
ROAST AND CHOPS

HALF PORK LOINS
ROLLED AND TIED

BONELESS PORK ROAST
BAR-S

SKINLESS FRANKS

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

CENTER RIB'CUT

PORK CHOPS
FAMILY PACK SIRLOIN CUT____

PORK CHOPS
LEAN, TENDER

QUARTER PORK LOINS
HOME STYLE

PORK SAUSAGE
MEADOWDALE

SLICED BACON

Lb

Lb.

Lo

Lb.

FOR ELECTRIC DISHWASHERS

Dishwasher A ll
LIQUID DETERGENT

Cold W ater Ail
FOR DISHWASHING

Liquid Lux-
FOR Dish w a sh in g

Swon Liq u id____
ALL PURPOSE DETERGENT

Liquid Wish
FOR DISHWASHING

Dove Liquid
PHtAl^TOUCM

Fabric Softener

20-Oz.
Pkg.

960i.
PlesK

32-Oz.
Plattk

22 Oi. 
Pleitic

D E L S E Y MRS. TUCKER'S DONALD DUCK FROZEN

T I S S U E S H O R T E N I N G O R A N G E  J U I C E

3 9 * ' ^ 5 9 c
THE RIAL m ^ -O t . $ l 0 0  

THING FROM | |  1 
FLORIDA U  ■

U . S . '  N o .  1 C o l o r a d o  R e d

p o m o u J O
4-GeI.
Plastic

^ Giant 
Size

13-Oz. 
— Plastic

■ivy.

TAT£
FANCY ROME BEAUTY

A P P L E S

Lb s.
>05:; ..................

RED EMPEROR

G R A P E S

Lb.

lOO-LB. SACK $ 3 .4 9

PURPIB TOP

T U R N IP S

li

SI

i f

Lb .

r
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'La'dies Choice' Is
Her Dancing Mate

DEAR ABBV; When my hus- what dad wanted, but a Chihua-
hanii 1___v .  i r  H.iting w e  hua .t^m pd T illip  w as  pom p to
went dancing at least twice a 
wcet: .Alter cicht scars and two 
children, we don't dance much, 
but when we do, niy husband 
will dance one dance with me

have pups any time and she 
would save a male for him w hen 
U»ey arrived.

Well, dad was out of town 
when a postcard came from

Mrs. H. S, Sadler spoke on 
‘'The Qualities of Friendship" 
to members of Phi Epsilon Be
ta Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi at 
the group’s Thursday evening 
meeting. „

Mrs. Jerry Rockwell was hos
tess for the event held In South' 
western Public Service C o m- 
pany Hospitailty Room.

\irs. Coyle_\Vinbom, presi
dent, presided over the business 
session at which standing re
ports were heard. Mrs, John 
Lyle and Mrs. Calvin McCon
nell were in charge of the pro
gram.

Attending were Mmes. David 
Duffy, Randy Giesler, Ted Giv
ens, ^nny Golden, Max Pat
ton. Coyle Winhom, Jim Bra- 
shoars, Bill Caswell,- G x ry  
Clark, Jim Dalton. Don Hufsted- 
ler, John Lyle, Calvin McCon
nell and Jerry Rockwell.

,A ‘Saddle Supper'., honoring 
out-going and in-coming offi
cers. was enjoyed recently by 
Leathei n’ Lace Riding Club.

Tables in the Community 
Building at Recreation Park, 
scene of the event, were decor
ated with white cloths with blue 
paper streamers extending 
down the middle. Trophies won 
by club members were placed j. 
on the tables Mmes. DeAun Tay-: 
lor." Jo Walace and Gwcmrp 
Gaughey were in cliarge of dec-j 
orations. .White frosting with 
blue lettering ensci'ibing the,  

honored officers, 1 
c^ke baked by; 
which appointed

names of the 
decorated the 
Mrs. , Tayloh, 
the table.

Out-going officers honored in- 
cluded Miss Donna Whatley, 
president; Mrs. Taylor, vice

and spend the rest of the evening this lady and it read, "Tillie
dancing with someone eise's 
wife. Their husbands sit, so 1 
sit. toe. '

had her babies. AU females, no 
males "

Mom called up this lady in
I love to dance and jieople Fort Worth and cussed her out.

Groom Needle 
Club Welcomes 
Former Members

say 1 am a \cr> good dancer, and now she wants a divorce
but it’.s getting so that 1 dread because she claims dad f-ather- 
the thought of going where 1 ed triplets on one of his trips, 
know there win be dancing. 1 Xo one can talk to her. 1 am
went to bed’ last night asking ready to leave home..What can 
for God's help, and finally cry- i do?
tng tn my pillow.-1 could not 
sleep, so I am writing to >uu.
What should 1 do?

WAI.LFT.OWER 
DEAR W YLI.H.OWER: Don’t 

be a shrinking violet'. The wife ‘,jad’s back, tell mom to 
who holds back the -tears while (or the hormo"e*.
her husband twistv the Wile i' _ ----- -
“ sking for abuse. Tfll vour h«s- d h a r  .ABBY: When my wife 
babd that an occasional <'ance wakes up, the first thing she

NFKDS HELP 
DEAR NEEDS: Ask the Jady 

In Fort Worth lo send a picture 
of "Tillle’s triplets." If that 
‘•oesn t got your mom off your

bead

'with another while you sit is a^ jo es  before she even opens her
rielit îit It he makes It an  ̂ ^
evening practice, >ou II declare ..u..evening practice. 
It “ laU|e** choice 
*̂ holCe is him.

and > 0 u r

DEAR ABBY: 1 am 15 and 
• need help. My dad it a long 

- distance truck driver and my 
rnmn is going through-the men-, 
opause cycle. Mom alwavs_ 
wanted a rhihauhuaLdog so dad 
stopped off at Fort Worth, Tex , 
and. t alked to a lady w ho ran 
an ad in the paper 'selluig Chi- 

*huahuas.
He was ^oing to surprise mom 

with a dog. but he said wiien he

coughs and hacks and talks 
about quitting ‘ some day’’—but 
she never does. Abby, she is 
underweight and nervous and I 
get so upset thinking about 
wbat could hai^n to her I do 
not know whicn w ay to turn. W e 
have small children to raise.

1 have offered her a reward 
of money, threatened to sleep 
on the couch and tried every
thing. but she still smokes. She 
claims she smokes only three 
packs a day. but 1 know it’s 
clo.ser lo four! If you or any of

GROOM (Spli —  Friendship 
Needie Club m«t recently in the 
home of Mrs. Jim Eschie with 
Mil. Pete Fields as co-hostess. 
The,club enjoyed having two of 

I their former membei s as 
(guests. Mrs. Bess Gill and Mrs. 
W'.̂ ST Jones of .Amarillo.

The evening was spent visit-, 
ing and planning the Christnia.s 
party.

.After the busine.ss ml■ê c.'! re
freshments were served to .Mrs 
Gill, Mrs. Jones, Mrs, Clive 
Cline and Carla, guests, and 
Mmes. Blanche Gray, Thelma 
Pool, Mamie Ritter, Hannah 
Keeter. Marjory- Emery. Lotila 
Wall. Dessie Helm, W'lliie Rags
dale. Corrine Wheetpr, Bcaoic 
Brown, .N'oreen Culver, Grace 
Henderson, Othelle Drisklll ana 
the hostesses.

president; Mrs. Jennie .Atchley, 
j secretary; Mrs. Ruby Foo t e ,  
treasurer. Miss Patty Woods, 
j reporter and historian; Mr.s. Jo 
i Wallace, parliamentarian, and 
;Mrs. Judy Morris, parade mar- 
: shall. In-coming officers feted 
were Mrs. Taylor, president; 
Mrs. Wallace,, vice president; 
Mrs. Amy Hall, secretary; 
Mrs. Foote treasurer; Mrs. 
Gwehn Gaughey, reporter and 
historian; Mrs. Betty Craig, 
parliamentarian, and Miss Glen
da FtJOte. parade marshal

Miss Whatley was presented a 
halter with a name plate as out
going president.

Four new mmbeers. Mmes 
Zip Caswell, Louise Stanford, 
Ruby Jaco and Margie .Albin,

Manicurist Keeps ] 
Hooves in Trim ^

HOUSTON (UPl) — Dainty 
Louise Randorff, 19, will prob
ably be broken in half if she ev
er gets s but ol her work.

Miss Randurtf, a student at 
Sam Houston State College, ia 
wftrking her way through col
lege by giving manicures to 
horses. She’s not a blacksmith, 
but she earns about |40 on 
weekends trimming the hooves 
of her equine clients.

Most horse owners gave her 
the horse laugh wt^n she first 
made her business pitch, but 
she mow has a regular clientele.
The biggest problem on the 

job, she said, is "the leaners," 
since most of her customeri- 
weigh about 1,000 pounds.

A languages major in college, 
she wants to be a teacher. But 

plang also include.
horses.

"1 couldn’t l i v e  without 
them," she said.

7Nf ^

Read The News Classified Ads

HEP CAT CLUB OFFICERS —  Newly elected and installed officers of the Hep Cot Club 
ore pictured front row, left to rigivt, Miss^Debbie Puryeor, treasurer; Miss Debby Mos- 
tefson, secretory; Miss Dibne Rogers, vice president, ond Miss Dixie Mathis, president; 
bock row, left to right. Miss Lindo Jorrord, hjstorion; Miss Pom Seoley, reporter, and 
Misses Jon Cowthon and Wonetto Boyless, junior sponsors. Not pictured is Miss Carolyn 
Brown, porliomenforion.

were welcomed into the club. lAirty H^l and Mieses Donna 
Members present included Whatley, Connie DevoU, Belm- 

Mmes. ^Gwenn Gaughey, De-da DevoU, Punkin Kelly, Glen- 
Aun Taylor, Patty Collins, Loie'da Foote, Bonnie Hindi, Sandie 
DevoU, Ruby Foote. Jo Wallace,! Kenner, Kim Foote, Martha 
Lorresti T5weh, Betty Cr aig,  CiHton and Joye# Cirtton.

ee Shorry Stevens. Alene Biay,
I Vickie Johnson. Sue Montgome
ry, Jerry Olivio, Shirley Ijir- 
gent, Jo .Ann Stevens, Cathey 

yKyle. Cathey Daneterty, Paula
Judy Morris, Jfnnie Atchley,. Visitors attending were Miss-1Camp and Linda Stanton.

YVe Too Are Proud of 
Our Student Traineea
Barbara Lynn Vickei-y 

Larry Gene Farbor 
Carolyn Sue Terry

V»iir'( rimduat*

VOGUE
DRiVE-IN

CLEANERS
1554 N. Hobart MO 4-7500

A i

Pork Steak
Fresh lb.

Flavor Wright

got there the ladv said she dul readers have any ideas or 
L  hare any nvales. which is how to get her to quit, 1

be ever so grateful. 1 am— .
OUT OF IDEAS 

DEAR OUT: If there.is any- 
thing more hopeless than try
ing (0 help a person who le- 
fuses to help himself, I dn'*'t 
know what it is. Vour wife P 
flearly “ hooked" on the weeO. 
If *he ever "admits" "she real
ly wants to quit, ask her doc
tor to-help her lo help herself.

Bacon 2 lbs.
Grade A Whole

Fryers

. Round Steak
Choice
Beef H U C

Fresh

Ground Chuck .
Meaty

Beef-Ribs

Sirloin Steak
Choice _____ _ _ _
Beef I f C J C

LBJ

BACON

Fresh

Ground B eef____ 3n».si
No Waste

Tenderized Steak
Center Slices

CURED

Wilson’s
Cnsprile

HAM

LAY-AWAY fo r CHRISTMAS!

How has the world been treat
ing you? Unload y wu- prubloms 
on Dear Abby, Box 89700 Los 
Angeles, Calif., 90060. For «  
personal, unpublished reply, en
close a self - addressed, stamp
ed "envelope.

Van Camps

Vienna 
Sausage 
5 Cans

Wj

Hunts 46 Oz. Can

Tomato Juice
A lligator -  Lizzard Pumps

In Brown, Black or Noige 
W idths AAAA  to B 

Reg. $24.99

For Abby’s booklet, “ How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding," se"d 
$1 to Abby, Box 697N, Los An
geles, Calif.. 90089.

Tender
Crust

Astrological
Forecast

By CARROU. RIGHTER

Bread
Loaf

Shurfine

Coffee A Q ‘
Lb. Can ^ ^ 10 J/r

Mondbogs 
To Match

Ladles' Suede Dress Shoes ^
‘ 9 “  I

#  Pr. i

Flats— Loaf ers %A 8D pr.

Fnft .Sufvle in Widths AAAA to B 
Reg. $13.99 to $16.99 . -

f. " i f

B e Git)up
S6.P9 to .5;7,99 Values

H a n d b o ^ s  v ! ! ! "  to ...............
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Rnby Red

Grapefruit
Cabbage

9cLb.

Wash., Extra Fancy Red

Del.-Apples . . .

PRODUCE

4 ? 3 9 *
.L E n U C E

2 9 c

29k
Calif.
Lb.

Shurfine 28 Oz. Jar
APPLE BUTTER 3°$1

that you mn ptnn tha futuft sary iinalli* 
(anli> Ba »u7a' Karp •)! Npp<vr>ln'. :ia

Wagners 32 Oz.
BREAKFAST DRINK

Fruit of fh» Loom 
F'rsf Quelily. New shades

mtij

Ladles' Hosiery
... 3  Pain $ 1

rKM nn tima Avnid tpanding nrnte than 
ymi ran laaliy affmd  ̂ atparially for ar«* 
lartainmant

l.lflKA tsapt rt to Orl 32t — You ha\t 
«toily tn dal\a tight tnto ihnaa mnnatary . 
r**attai« thal i>»*( -ara guhk-
ly 9oi\f4. I>on’t taka on futthar big ia« ,| 
•ponttbiima« Cquntua fxpandtturTB to 
they fait atatly within >«Hir

fMttNrH) tOrt jS to N’m .li  Sh >w i

King Size Plus Dep. 5 Ctns.
COKE or FRESCA

3 ^ 8 ^
8 9 c

Shurfine )1 Oz. Can
LUNCHEON MEAT 4 9 c

nthatt th«0<ni at« ona of liuita aatttry-
" ‘ "kit paraoiit wh-- doai not bur dan jfttaom)

rtpif Quelify 
One Group

Ladies' Hosiery
.......... 2  Pair. S I

■L. ; _________

CJPV'••lU fro. m M i» l  lit. H. frti).Tih« 
In hondlint •nxiollr. nf lo\n1 nnr 

WVI.ITTMIII <• N.n S  t.r IVo. :r t '-  
You roouir* d*u that >• hai-d to f.t  un- 
ioi.->uu_Uo HI .-o.ilirienUoii> and tirai -t 
•• .urb. Then uw it lo your ftnoit ad- 
ttniair Thosr «hn aia yinir rmn holt 
friend, ran be very helpful In HMa ;

f AI-RKOIIV ilPr M In Jan .Wi — If 
>ou lad about am ully, you aip able to '

Shurfine
rxStSDDRHSmG “ q f . 3 9 c

Frozen Food

ShopThursdo f̂ Ĵj^

D in e  S l r o e i
The Home of Florsheun and City Club Shoes 

MW-N. Uiivler '  - R-9442

SHOP DOWNTOWM FOR 6U U U  W iB C tH W i"/

1n(d\ aiiantly dioppad by othart. Ba 
itrutArt.v kmd to i»af •nniiip-Ahem that

r IfF IMIV EftMrt 1
AQt %RII h <JRn 21 tn . #b. By

ttataninff tn ahat Rowarful indhidunli 
;ui\a til MMy. >iiu tmd tha saad i4 rur aes 
m mnn> gn tdaa â rpoundad. Ba mu# to 
rat » v**a ptihib nHal> M*vat*ad
4inld Tfhonht «tn Tiff M  mirmi im .  
aka-

riM  r.S •Fab 30 to Mar jPi A1. 
Ihtnurh you*vant In tfat df !•> »t ' |. _ 
iod padpia. >ou Yiitt hava to -̂rmtlara 
4R«iii m  aahA.bi yut
Vott- CAA xuu deiue ^  ftp'
<vfwn-ffundad kind. Bt

Morton. 20 Oz.

PUMPKIN
PIES

00

■ala Sere Teer »
OiiUrta Mak >'*1
tfce Se«f . . .

SHURFRESH 
MILK .

Ellis No Beans

CHILI
UOi.
Can

HOLLY

SUCAR
Lb.

Bag

G IA N T BOX

O tfa rg a n f

Shurfine

5 Lb. Bag

Durke e s

Coconut 14 oz. Pkg.

.Shurfresh Grade A Med.

Eggs _ doz. 49c
Shurtresh

Oleo 5 lbs. $1.00
Shurfre^ .

Biscuits 12 cans $1
200. 2 Pty —

Kletnex 4 boxes $1
Ellis No. 24 Can

Tamales .  39c
Shurfine 14 Oz. Bottle

Cotnrp ' 5 for $1.00
Val Vits No. 24 Can

Peaches 2 For 45c

Lydia Grey

T IS S U E\ ^

Big Top 18 Oz. Jar

Rakerite 3 l)s:i9c

Morton 20'f>z.

MINCE MEAT 
PIES

00
We Give Buccaneer Stamps-Double WeeJ W ith $2.50 or More Purchase

Read Tha News Clatsined Adi
i|

®nu’£io<* $ OZi
ORANGE JUICE . .

43T E. FREDERIC OPEN-7 DAYS A WEEK MO 4-8S31 “ “ t BiciHi* j.  RKSKRVED
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" % u t ll B 0 dt®  Telephone Prefixes To Be Changed
IH t  NATIONAL kiPO RT ON WHAT'S HAPPiNINO

wra
VTjUt

rHE PA.MPA DAILY NEWS 
THl RSDAY, NOVEMBER II. IMI

SNOW FORECAST -  GIRUS 
WILL MEET BOYS: Via snow
falls and falls in th<e snow . 
Because skiing will continue to 
be the top "girl-meets-boy” out
door sport this winter. A record 
horde of five to six million ski- 

. crs will crowd the slopes  ̂ Two- 
thirds will be men 4 leaving a 
happy one-third girls), 60 per 

^ cent unmarried (at least, as the 
season starts), “and the great 
majority,under 30 (in fact, al-

the Oliveburger Spectacular- 
bursting with chopped olives, 
eggs, onion, bread crumbs, ci
der, cheese, and any other wild 
Ingi^dients you can think of.

I TO SMOKE OR NOT TO 
is.MOKE? many guys and gals 
will be thinking about this ques

All telephone prefix numbers'the new numhefs will be distri-inumber prefixes," he explain 
 ̂in the Pampa-Lefors-Skellytown buted when the changeover is ed. 

changedarea will be changed effective 1 made. '’ 1 ‘WitWn .  , i.u P ^ O fip a  L ib r a r ia n s
with publication of the next tel- Giving an example of the new  ̂ # Jr *i " ‘ ’ ‘̂' ' i T o  A f f f t n r J  n i « + r l r +
. . . . . .  . . . . o r ,  » . « r .v r .„ 7 t r £ s iyear. ry said the' Southwestern Bell

George Newberry, local man-'business office number 
ager for Sk)uthwestem Bell, said‘ tiiai.ge from MO 4-7491 
today the change will be from [74'Ji.
MO to "Id, in I.efors from TE to "Persons who plan to 
8.3 and in Skellytown from Vl to stationery and

wi l l ,  
to 664-

order

the 
rs," 
leri-

bollege, 
|r. But

vithout

Ads

tion about now. The American-*^  ̂ 1
Heat Assn, has put together an, T'*’e telephone numbering 
interesting -̂ '̂eigarette quid’* P'**'’ '* known as All Number, 
which should help you make the, Newbefry said about three- 

, .decision. .The popular s i n g i n g _ ^ f t e l e p h o n e s  in tlie
most half, only 12 to 22 years j group. The McCoys Lbilled|^"*^ States have already been

8®̂"’’ ' as "America’s-Teen-age Heart convertet to All Number call- 
ambassaders") has taker up 'P8- T”he change to a new nuni- 
the no-smoke cause and if you b®'inK system is necessary be- 
want a free copy pf-the cigar- ®̂ nse of the tremendous growth

as present local numbers, will 
have been exhausted in many 
parts of the nation. Although 
this is not likelylo” be true i.i 

immediate area, it is never- 
w h l  r i  ‘ hetess a factor because no two

sC h telephone numbers can be alike
keep in mind th^aM^r 

r . y n t : L V “ ‘ -̂̂ ** 1967.’. . N c w - l - L n

material
numbers

on
are

old). Skiing is changing, 
ting less of a snow-and • sweat 
sport, more sophisticated . . . 
lots of dancing, heated swim-

Dircct Distance 
widespread

ette quiz booklet, write them at 
200 W. 57th St., New York. N.Y.

ity

ming pools, night iife. More are 
flocking to skiing from o t h e r  

-Hhrill’ ’ sports — *like kayak 
Ing, sports cars, surfing, water t r ^ ivior REPORTED 
skiing, boating . . .  on the West;
coast, Rocky Mountains, around I BUENOS AIRES (UPD —A 
the Great Lakes and the North-' rolling earth tremor struck the 
east states.̂  Tips otj ski clothes: western Argentine ntovin-

in the number 
'felephone 

Icventually run

in wiaespreau use, 
Newberry added.

’The changeover to all-numeral said All Number Calling 
numbers in Pampa-Lefors-Skel- the-best solution to this proo- 
^town IS part of a Southwestern ipm. "All number teleprcne 
Bell program to convert all tel- numbers allow us to expand the 
ephones in the states served by pcssible combinations of dial

companies- would I p u l l s  by about 
out of smtanle f  next

A group Of Pampa librarians 
are planning to attend the Dis
trict 1 Texa^ Library Associa
tion’s annual meeting Saturday 
in the Amarillo College Libra-, 
ry.

Mrs. Dorothy Pijan, 
director of Texas Technological 
aollege Student Union and for- throughout

_ [law of Lovett Memorial Libra- 
-------jry, Mrs. G, M. AValls, elemen

tary school library consultant. 
Mrs. Jack N i c h o l s  and Mrs. 
Henry Gruben.
A round table in the afternoon 

will feature a discussion of 
"Project Imfact". which is 
model library with audio-visual 
and counseling services now 
being constructed at .Maedgen 

i Elementary

Homecoming fo Honor 
Eorty Moboetie Clotset

Mobeetie High School classes 
of 1919. 1920, 1939, 140, 19.W 
and 1960 will be honore dat 

^^school’s annual homecoming Sa
turday.
Th e event, to be held in the 
Mobeetie School. Will be_ clima- 

by two basketball games

of telephones. 1
pulls by about 50 percent 
each numbering plan'area,"

.numbers if they did not convert j*kld; ^ ’-------~—
I tc All NuinL-er Calling, he said. J “ With All Number Calling,! Newberry noted that'all-num- 

Newberrv dkplained that for telephone numbers in Pampa- eral numbers will eliminr.te 
most customers the prefix is fhe.Lefors and Skellytown will be dialing errors cau.sed by eontu-

-------------I___ . J j c  telepVno * of the same type as most phone -Sion of the numerar^l’’ with
Skiers will spend a billion dol-' Mendoza and San Juan at pun̂ bpr prefix on the telephone numbers throughout the coun-|the letter ‘T ’ and of the letter 
lars on the sport this winter . . .  I ****■*« minutes after midnight. d(g'ts of most numbers ' try ’ Newberry said. "T  h is  “ O’ with "zero’*
much on clothes. It’s most im-| today. remain the same. He noted, standardization makes it moro

to buy stretch pants 
you well in the seat,

No substantial damage was too. that the location of the all- convenient for the telephone us- 
reperted in the quake, which number prefix on the telethons er when he travels on business, 
lasted for about two minutes in dja) will be the same as the pre- makes vacation trips or moves 
the wine-growing region along senl prefix, meaning, of course, *lo another city.”  „

--------- ---------- tpat telephone users'will con-* "Without All-Number Call-
Oldest variety of cheese is the tinqe dialing exactly as thev do ing, Southwestern Bell and oth- 

Arabian kishk, made of the row er telephone companies would
jried curd of goat's milk • ' Telephone directories listing eventually run out of telephono

All number falling is also a 
step toward worldwide dialing 
where Jhe language problem 
negates the use of lettira, he 
pointed out.

A digami.st is a 
is married legally 
ond time.

person who 
for the lec-

She will discuss Jhe Newberry 
Award books and their use 
with students over several 
years.

Attending the meeting from 
Pampa will be Mns RuHTWai. 
son of Pampa Junior High Li
brary, Mi•̂ s rla Pool of Robert 
E. l..ee Junior—High Library, 
Mrs. Michael Wilson of Pampa 
High School Library, .Mrs Bar- 

I bara Cockrell. Mrs. J. G. Crtnk-
A<lt*rrtu«m#cif

FAT OVERWEIGHT
Avkilahl* to you without a dortor'i 
praacripilon. our pr.Mlupt ralt*4 tMrl

In * t  Tou mu** i<<** udy' tai or your 
monov hark, rvtrtnn t* a tiny lublot 
and »«*llv  awalluar.l i|*t rl.l of *a 

.raaa fat and Hv* l>tii(*r Odrlnra rogta 
thi* yoaranl-* hy ;

Richard Drug. Ill N. Cn.vler ,
I MAIL O N o e n i riLL<tb

School in LubbocL
This is a federal project w h i c h . u  .1- i.- 1 
offer, leadership in planning bet- ’  P ^el-

libraries and counseling ̂  teams.
the South ‘ Plains-: Meals will be served by thd

5 p.m
main build-

' its services

I Lubbock public | Panhandle area. Miss Virgin- senior class starting at
_^hools . wtU be the mam speak-ja Miller, director, will explain in the 'oyer of the mai 
1). ■ ' its services. ing

Freezer Beef Sale
Choict Grain Fed Beef 

UncbndifiondITy tjuo
lavrstiiatr Our Monthly Pay Plan 

Meat Is Cut To Y’our Sperificatians. 
WRAPPFD AND Ol'ICK FROZEN TO 
TFNDER.NUSS AND FLAVOR.

>Ttii« DOUBLE
INSURE

tIINO QUARTER 
Vi BEEF _

lb. 53c 
ib. 43c

ALL O LUt Sc LU POOCCSSINQ

CLINTS FOODS
F hone MCMai White Deer, Texas

then in other places . . . Sweat
ers that are an easy fit aie 
warmer, more comfortable, end 
should have a snug neck to 
held in hVy h»rt . . . Your p^- 
ka is >uur ug auracUun and 
this season’s fashion-pacers will 
Include quilted stretch nylon 
(nvatching. or in -contrast to 
pants), some "fake-fur" parkas 
(zebra, tiger, seal, cheetah) . . .  
and the bold new ski suits (fee 
example. In big checks).

ESCALATORS CORR U P T 
YOUTH IN JAKARTA: A while 
back. YOUTH BK.AT reported 
on hooky ptaying’s rugged legal 
status in Dr Gdiulle France — 
parents fined and jailed when 
offspring skipped school. Now 
th i s  extracurricular sport 
strikes a novel oriental note — 
In Indonesia. This Asian land’s 
only modem department store 
contains an Irresistible youth 
lure . . . the newly experienced 
wonder of escalators shaking up 
and down it* 14 floors. Re
sult: Indoltfncn yotftif. j^evi- 
ously known for . shoutmg 
"Down with Sukarno." now for
sake lessons to ride up their 
country’s first moving staircas
es.

WILL SWEATERS SHRINK? 
U. S. girls like to wear sweat
ers hip-long and this year’s tall 
sweaters stretch near to thighs. 
Rut. if sweater fads skip 
across the Atlantic from style
setting France, next year wall 
See change. hTencn girls in 
general favor trim sweaters.

Low-Low 
Everyiclay 
Specials

t o w a p o n

O D I A L I T V
Swut Premium Heavy Beef

CHUCK 
ROAST

F O O D  A T  L O W E R
Swift Premium Heavy'Beef

CHUCK
lb

PORK
ROAST lb

Picnic —  Fully Cooked

WHOLL
HAM Ib

STEAK lb

Extra

PORK
STEAK lb

Fresh

GROUND
b eef

FRYERS

Bring ThU Coupon To Our Store
UK) FREE

BUCCANEE^STAMPSwith PiiiTha.se of 
.8 'lars

PRESERVES

K > c a i»o r>

Bring Thh Coupon To Our Store
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With 8.'vOk-or More TYijchase 

* F.Nfliiding CigJtivttes

Fresh
Dressed

Pound I __

WARD'S DELICATESSEN SPECIALS

1 Pound Meat Loaf I 
Pt. Pinto Beans 
Pt. of Cole Slow
ALL FOR

The McCoyi

and now the newest trend in 
this direction comes this fall 
from St. Tropez — the glitter
ing Riviera resort famous for 
initiating scandals and fashions. 
It's the mini sweater. Young 
Jet-set girls there have begun to | 
steam their already short 
sweaters with boiling water . » .  
and then parade the town, show
ing these skimpies riding at na
vel length. Supermini sweaters, ■ 
matching — naturellement—su- 
Mex« ana — adds real hot citili

nf:w  fash io .ns sizzle  . . .
In chopped meat! Your favorite" 
hamburger sandwiches, first in
troduced at the St. Louis Expo
sition of 1904 (which also popu
larized Tee cream cones), seem 
to be moving toward new, exo
tic developments that repre
sent America’s broad national 
culture. Since you eat more '| 
hamburgers than anyone else in 
the world, you may want to be 
qp-to’tfarte en aueb- 
breeds of the modern burger 
as; the California Mummybur-j 
ger — sticky with peanut but
ter, crisp bacon, guava jelly, 
spinach and lettuce leaves; the 
Mexican! — adds real hot chil 
plus tomatoes and lettuce and 
chopped tortlllM; the- BosUmr.,! 
burger — Boston baked beans,. 
Irish bacon, English mustard 
and oni(»;,the Chlnaburger — 
spiced up with sparerib 
chopped water chestnuU, sliced i| 
scallions and radishes; the 
Rorschtburger — redolent with 1 
pickled beets, sliced hardbolled; 
egg. mayonnaise and mustard, j 
And the finale of finales, j

9 Piece^^of 
Fried Chicken 
Pt. Chicken GrOvy 
Pt. Potato Salad 
6 Hot Rolls 
ALL FOR ______

BREAD
I'/z Ib. loaf .....

o o « J t x > n

Bring nils Coupon To Our Store
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
WHh Purrhaae of 

9 ParkagiMi'
COOKIES

OLEO
With $5.00 Purchase 
Excluding Cigarettes

King Size
COCA COLA 6 4̂3c
Gladiola 5 Lbs.

FLOUR_____ 49c
4  Gallon Plastic
WATER PITCHER
Snowdrift .3 Lb. Tin
SHORTENING
Morton. Frozen, 20 Oz.
FRUIT PIES _

P»« ' h. 
Oh*rtr 2?59c

Diamond, 800 Can 
BI..%CKEVE PF.AS.........
Kimhell’a, .800 Can
PORK A BE.ANS................ I W lT fc i I
Red Dart. .800 Can 
GREEN BtLAN.S .........
Red. KimbeU’s. SOS Can 
KIDNEY BF..ANS................ IF  '
Kimbell'N, .800 Can . (  11 -
BABY LIM A tLYNS.............f  | W
Diamond, with Tomato Saui*e 
SPAGHETTI ___ * . . ._______
.800 ( Ml _
PINTO BtLANS^..................

Reg. (an I e a c h
VIENNA SALS A G E ___ _ •
Kimheirk, MUSTARD o f
T n tM P  g r e f :n s .........

Sea Star. S Oz. Pkg.
FISH STICKS 19c
Kimbell’s, 303 Can
FRUIT COCKTAIL 3?57c
Del Monte. 303 Can
P U M P K IN ^  - 13c
Libby 46 Oz. Can
PINEAPPLE JUICE -  33c
Tex Sun. 46 Oz.
GRAPEFRUIT JJLUCE _____ 39c
Tex Sun, 46 Oz.
ORANGE JUICE 39c
Diamond, Cream Style, 303 Can
CORN _________________ 4?57c

KE (REAM Z jy
BOLD GIANT

SIZE
With $5.00 Purrha«se 
Excluding Cigarettes

SUGAR Brown
or
Powedered

iLM 6R'4
doz. 49* COFFEEMARYLAND CLUB.

. . ,1 b .

Open Daily 7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m., Sundays^ a.iti. Jd '7  p.nL WE aVE mCANEER STAMPS
.DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

WITH $2.50 OR MORE PUP'^HASE^

. U.S. >0 .1  Red in TA Bag

POTATOES....
BANANAS

502 W. FRANCIS W l R iS U V I TH I RieHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES MO 9-9M1' APPLES 4  Lb. 
Baq
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X iV

VW r
O R K B I  
S T A M P S

m S N  ITS ALL o ven....
W  KNOW TH£ sco n e

This is
DISTRIBUTIVE 

EDUCATION WEEK!
PiRgly Wiggly lirgiw you to hW 
D. K. students whenever potvsible. 
W’orking ntudfnU mako future 
educated citixeiu!

^ l e e i n?into Beans
Carnation Chu*tk

C hefs Pride 
4 lb. bag

Style ^  no. 1/2

H

cans

300 cansPork * Beans 3

Napkins Softply, asst, colors, 60 count 10*

Mixed Nuts M:Corm!ck 13 oz can

DETERGENT
Coldwster, All, 

l6c Off Label
Quart
Bottle

LIQUID
DETERGENT

Lux.

U b e? " . A O C .
Quart Bottie ..  W  #

~  DISH 
DETERGENT
Dishwasher Alii 

7c Off Label 

20 Ox. Box . . .  O T

BOLD
Heavy Duty Detergent.

Giant 7 0 ^
Box  ............. i w

VIENNAS
Lil.by’s_____

Sau-sage 

No. Vi Cans

6ra^ A,
Medium
Dozen

CRACKERS

FRESH TENDER MEATS ■

PORK ROAST
Leon,
Northern Pork,
Picnic Cut
Pound ______________

Lean Northern Pork, Excellent for Kraut
Pork Neck Bones__ ...... Pound
Excellent for Soup

Beef Oxtails_________ ... Pound
Fine for Pot Roast, VVliole ~
Boneless Brisket Roost.. Pound
Extra Lean, Choice Bef
Boneless Beef Cubes__Pound
Sweet Rasher
Sliced Bacon_________ Pound

PORK STEAK

Towie. Stuffed, No. 810 7 Oz. Jar
OLIVES______________ _
SuZan, Quart Jar
SALAD DRESSING . .  .
Cold Water Detergent, 10c off

X O L 1 >  W A T E R _________

These Values 
(k>od In 
Pampa,

Nov. 18. 11, 1*. 
1M8.

IVe Reserve 
The Right 
To Limit 

__Qiiantllles.___

Pride Soltrne 
1 Pound Box ________

HEALTH & HOME NEEDS!
Retnilar, SI.49 Retail. 10 Tnunt Pkg.

CONTAC

$1.09U.S.D A. Choice, Aged, Heavy Beef,
T-Bone Steok ________ Pound
U.S.D.A. Choke, Aged, Heavy Beef, 7 0 # »
Rib Roost________________Pound
Top O’ Texas, AU Meat
Slietd Bologno_________ Pound 3 ' C
Glover Merit

Franks___________ 2 Pound Bog '  ' T

Lean Northern Perkx.^ ^ -. Pound

Ajax, Powederd, 2c Off Label
Cleanser .  2 reg. cons
Adams 4 Oz Bottle
VANILLA EX TR A CT-

. .1 **
3 Minute, Regular, 18 Oz. Box
O ATM EAL____________
Betty Crocker Sc Off Label .
BROWNIE M IX _______

C**UK<

Powta
CUAMSCR
b/udorin

Mennen Reg 79c Retail, l.arge Size Bottle
SKIN BRACER___________ ,_____________59c
Mennen, Reg 84c Retail. Medium Sue PI Bottle
SPRAY DEODORANT________________  59c
Columbian Blue Enamel, Holds 4-8 IJ> Fowl. Reg 98c Retil
ROASTING PAN _______ - ____________  89c
Gillette super sUinless steel reg 79c retail .8 blades per pkg
RAZOR BLADES  ______ ^____________69c

IH U N O R V
O f  I f R G t N J

Auatex, Plain

CHIU No. 300 Con

CampbeUa TOMATO

SOUP 2 N«. Va Cans

STORE M ANAGER'S SPECIAL!
MEAD & FRESHE. COOK BOOK

SLICED BREAD
...

Betty Crocker, 14 Oz. Box
DATE BAR MIX _ _
kinshine, Hydrox 1 Lb. Pkg.
COOKIES
HI Vi. so. No. 1 Can
DOG FO O D ____—
Crisco, 8 Pound Can
SHORTENING____

FRESH C O LO R FU L PRODUCE! j
Yelliiw, VS. No. 1. Mild

^ O N IO N S  5‘
California, Large. Green ■  ^
R O m a i n e  l e t t u c e  Juneh.. I  a C

Golden West

COFFEE Iib.can^

Alf Broods Homogenized
FRESH 
MILK ........... Vj

California, Green Pascal r .iia  «%«w
CELERY HEARTS . .  u ,  ~ 3 3 C

Krafts Salad Dressing
MIRACLE 
WHIP I«r

TOP QUALITY FRESH FROZEN FOODS!
Banquet, Beef, Chicken, Turkey

d i n n e r s  2

4

I i  z. Pkgs.
Winetap, 

Fancy 

PdUnd ..

APPLES
10

Sunlight Enriched

FLOUR
10 e t . $ 1
fkqt. I

Libby, Green ■

P E A S ____________ i  !

M ix e d  V e g o t o b lo s ^ Z  Pkgi, 4 t C

Fox Deluxe,
PIZZA zo Oz. 8 t c

Hnmhnrir»r; SauMir*, P«t*p*mnl

^  *  01. X O a o  Gropofruit Juico ^ - , 9  Cans' 0 7 V
Banquet B8hf, Chicken, T _MEAT PIES___9 $ 1

K dllSLOPPY JOE___3 tfcgi
P o o r  B oy  S o n d w ic h ii  Oz. 7 o C

PO TA TO ES Paand
%m 00

owesf
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Gray County Vote 
In Contested. Races

i
j

O n  th e  
R e co rd

GOV'ERNOR I
Connally  ..................  S8S6 Worley
Keooerly ..................... 23S0 Abraham

STATE REP.
2634 U_

Carr
V-8. SENATOR .COUNTY’ JUDGE

2015 Craig
Tower .........................  4fi0S Lenning ......  .............  3689

f tn ith
Dbtrell

ATTY. GENERAL
Martin ................... MS4
Stewart ......................  2928

C rn W Y  COMM.
3878 Organ .......    2965
■26501 Epperson ....................  2913 patienti

noura.
JUSTICE OF PEACE

Anderson ....................  2867
Watson .......................  2284

VISniNU HOURS 
MEDICAL /L\D 

SURGICAL FUMIRS 
-  ARemeom 1-4 

Evenings 7-8:M 
OB FUH)R 
Aftemeona t4  

- Evenings 7*1 
4282 Highland (jeonrai JToipltai 

does not have a house physi
cian All patients, except severe 
accident vtcoms, are requestea 
to call their family physician 
before going U> the hospital (or 
treatment

Please help us to help out 
by observing visiting

3199

.AGRI. COMM.
White ................... 3584
Garrett ............ .........  2963

THURSDAY
.Adml’̂ east

Rollie Deith McMahon, 333 B.

. LAND COMM. .
Sadler .........    3771
Fay ...............................2782

COMPTROLLER
Calvert ....................... ‘ 3917
Garza ........    2554

STATE TREASURER 
J ainea
Gilmer ...... .

Gray County voters rejected Finley, 
rix of the 16 proposed state Mrs. Marie KUlebrewe, Cana 
amendments. Statewide, all of dian. 
the amendments were approved Johnnie I.emos, McLean. 
except No. 4 which would have 
increased
for conservation district offi- Christine.
c**"* • Donald T. Jenkins, Miami.

In Gray County the voters re- Roger W. Simmons. White
jected the first five amendments 
on the ballot which included tax

Wall ^treet Chatter
NEW YORK (UPI) -Purcalliprelude to generally higher 

Craham & Co. says t h-i t ' prices for common stocks in 
stock market apparently is at a 1M7.
“ crucial turning point” for both | ----—
the nearer and longer term. Iti E.F. Hdtton ft Co. notes that 
suggests a “ generally oautioui' the market at -present ia 
policy" until some indication showing a marked rehictanee t« 
appears as to whether the give much ground on unfavora* 
market phase is ripe for ble news. It suggests that for 
•aggressive”  buying or part of,the near term at Kast, *;the 
a “vicious whipsaw.” i balance of power seems to rest

! with the bulls.”
Wright Advisory reports says'

COMPETI-

. . . .  w  ̂ -r n BABIES bottles, and these tiger cubs aren’t exception, as Mr. and Mrs. Roy
4 which would have Mrs. Tommye Beck, Pampa_ .̂... qj Indianapolis have learned. Shea, general curator of the Indianapolis Zoo, takes

the terms of ®ff*ce Mrs Juua M. Daley, 1-17; lO-week-old female cubs home at night for their evening bottles.
alic4rw«f a im . Phric^inA __________ _________ _____ ___________________- - ^ ____________  _ '

it is not pessimistic so tar as INTERNATIONAL 
the pi esent rally is concerned. TION 
lit notes that the market has' MILWAUKEE. WIs. (UPI) — 
never registered an appreciable .The beer-drinking pride o( 
decline from early November to Wisconsin tipplers took a bruis- 
year end in the past 20 vearsr i*** Wednesday, 
and suggesU that this year will The British Brewers Society 
be no exception. A year-end of Londoti said suds stpp îs in 
recovery and advance, the Gmaany and Luxemburg 
analyst says, will be only a consumed more beer per capital
— — ..—.----- --------------------Wisconsinites. ' .............. .
BROTHER.S CT | The society said 'the A’e,st

W'ASHINGTON (UPI) —Ne I-jGermens downed 26.8 ga'.'onijof
son and Winthrop Rockefeller ̂ beer a year, Luxerpburg drin-

»•••••••
.3879
2625

CONGRESSMAN
Miller ......................... 2062
Price ..........................  48M

on farm land, airport authori
ties, Arlington State College, 
conservation directors  ̂ county 
employes retirement and No. 
13, consolidation of county gov
ernments.

Mrs. Judith E. Griffin. Borgor. 
Mrs. Louise M. Gunter, Phil- 

lips.
Baby Boy Beck, Pampa.
Mrs. Charlotte Ann Aylor, 2313 

Rosewood.

Cargo is Second 
Youngest in New 
Mexico History

Wednesday that John and

SCIENCE SKETCHES

A  M O L O Q I C A L

Cmmtf i
Ah9«Im

Htt-

HTDIOGCNATION of margoriM 
is aided hr the Me af aicM cet- 

Catalyi
Leatfrilic. Small pelleti el nickal

. Tlw daposite«y
I aiixed'

ef yudeete
rile dmmical i

I to heidae
sabiected te kydreyee <

.ALBliQL'ERQl'E. N M. (UPI) 
—Republican David F Cargo 
of Albuquerque became the sec- 

t Mrs. Jimmie Mae Baker, 906 ond youngest governor in New 
N. Gray. 5fexicu's history, scoring a

j Edward L. Smith, Skellytown. stunning upset over Democrat 
1 Jack L. Harvin, Borger. j  r (jpne Lusk of Carlsbad
[  MTiT ARge=V»tiwctgt Orggfr4t4

Shelia Gwen Holland. 429 . ^
'N Zimmers victory with a 21 000 vote plu- ^
j‘ Mrs. Dorine Dees. Borger. vounty, ^

Courtney Broaddus. Miami “ le state s largest, with 30 per 
;Mrs BiUie Sharon Smith, 1014 registered voter5 ||
N. Wells." In congressional races. Sen.

Dismlssla*: Clinton P. Anderson D-.N M., A
Roy Cargill, 103 .V. Hobait and Reps Thomas G. .Morris *
Mrs. Eula Wilderson, 2136 N. and E. S. Johnny Walker, both H

Banks. were re • elected although ■
Mrs. Myrtle BillingsleX, Sham- Walker s early lead was nar- ^  

rock. rowed in late retum.s by Re- |
George Sultle, 1715 Hamilton publican R. C. Bob Davidson. i 

; Billy Frank McGill, 733 N. Nel- Cargo. 37, a mover of reap- H

Christ has entered my Ufe, 1 MODERN SCIENCE 
am tiymg jo make amends.” j BRACKNELL. England iLPD 

Balog said between 135 and The meteorological of(ic-i here 
337 was in his wallet that day it was asked for an official ruling  ̂WUliam Bigler also served as 
was taken 24 years ago. ,on when winter begins. 'governors at the same time.

------------------  ̂ ! Officials answer; “.When all \ViUiam was elected governor of
Read The News Classified Adt leaves have fallen off the Pennsylvania in 1851; John of

I California in 1852.

matched the 1850s performance kers 26 6 gallons and Wisconsin 
of two brothers named Bigler 'Irinkers 26.3 gallons.
when they won the governor-i ---------------
ships of New York and 
Arkansaa on election day.

The Library of Congress said

R e a d  T h e  N e w s  C l a s s i f i e d  A d s

DAIRY QUEEN

i Uees.

t CONVXNISNT LOCATIONS 
"~Ni. 1 N. t
1117 AleMk
MO 447S1

1700 N. Hofeart 
MO t.tIM

Shop Now For 
ChrisfiiKK-

114 N. Cuvier MO 4-7478

Specials For 
Thurs.-Fri.-Sot.

»on. portionment of the New Mexico
Jacky Lee Evans, Skellytown legislature in his two terms as 

j Mrs, Jessie Hawluas, 426 Yea- ikKise member, began the cam- 
ger. paign without backing ot old

1 Stephen Tierney, 721 W. F’ran- guard Republicans. \
cis. -  ------ ------------------

Edd'e Cochran, 1241 S Fine\. DOUBLE YOUR MO.NEY ' 
Hubert Johnson. Borger MANITOWOC, Wis. a T D  - t
Emmett Teakell, 315 N. Baer Anthony Balog, a Great Lakes 
Mrs. Ina Mae Agnlin, V̂ 'heeler. sMman. had his wallet stolen

FALL SAVING S SPECIAL SAVINGS SPECIAL

FILLER
PAPER

69*soo
Sheets

60 Rubber Tip

BOBBY PINS

FALL SAVINGS SPECIAL

Limit 3

tussy 
Deodoront 

V i  Price Sale
Stick, Roll On or Cream

Reg. 5 Q «
fj

$ 1 .0 0

fwM the JUawMMty •» twheWer
hBm fHP vSf j

— d- *lopon
A w w g  I t  I h .  H w h t f t  R . M a r g n .  I h c y  

efh* a tmtetKmmmg rifM. ewtibediw*

CONGRATULATIONS;
To Mr. tnd Mrs. Larry 

on the birth pf-o hey a4ft;30 p.m 
weighing 8 lbs. 1 ozs.

The
Telephone

Business
Office

Will Be

Closed

November II
for

VETERANS'
DAY

Southwestern

The Saluki breed, known to

back in 1942 when the ship he m  
Beck wa5 î -gs d<xked in Buffalo. |  

N.Y. He got the money in ih'—  
back this week—with interest. H

Balog received a letter _
Ohio. ■have existed as long ago as 7000 Postmarked C^v^.nd 

to 6000 B C.. is kliown as the

HOLIDAY VALUES

“ royal dog of Egypt.” and a note

At birth, an opossum Is small
er than a honeybee; a teaspoon

“ Pleast forgive me,” the note 
read. “ Teh amount enclosed is 
about dnu'ile the amount you

. sincecan hold from 15 to 18 of them, lhad stolen from you

NOW THRU

TUESDAY

ADIXTS Me 
Till 6 p.m.

OPENS 1:45 

mwm m SmMww citr

Hi M i S ^ n T V D S S S n

RaSfww

T b x b sA o m i 88

i

aaTINA
M aRQUAND PETER GRAVES michaeianS'WHJNOEN chiles

AflOREW PRIME oMitiiiiHwaM kh« !«mdon

TOMTE AND 

FRIDAY -
lOPO'ItXA'^

11 * -• I o r

ADl’I.TS 7.1c 

CHILD 1<'REK

OPENS 6.45

filMRS \  MAUREEN
f im in B r  \  oujuuL̂wimwwfUww \ v i H t n n

BRIAN Keith

THE
RARE

RREED
_  1 wvfna wwi I

Regular $2.98
1 0 0  $ ^ 1 9
Tablets

SEE OUR 
BOMPLETE-SELECTION

A Christmos Cords 
W Gtff Wrappings 
W Christmos Condy 
W Holiday

DocoraHons

ALL CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 50% OFF
Snow Jet Flock and 
Applicator r#9. $4.95

*2.50For A lum inum  T rs s i

Tree
2S ladepeadeatly 
Lighted 

- teg. SL f t . .

Lights Outdoor Lights
I C O  25 Independent ^  Q R

♦ W V  Lighted. t^ ~  $6.95

0 0 7
b o l d  n o m r g r o o i i i i n g  
a i d s  t o  m a k e  a n y  

m a n  d a n g e r o u s  ’
T.AK After Shave

R e g . S I .0 0  R e g . S IJ M

75c $1.00

CO KE
6-PAK

Vaseline
(9MPt>£D

UPS?

tl.M 0

LIP-ICE
turtED UP m u

REG. 39c
Heard ft Jones 
Discount Price

— fn iT ir  
SOMETHIN6
m m

Head&
ShouMers

dandruff shampoo

M E D IU M ^ U R A E

Rtg.
$1.45

H.

SPECIAL LOW PRICEI
<S)BRITE SET 
HAIR SPRAY

Sets hsir rigtit, keeps it bright! Choose 
casual, regular, or hard-to-hoW.

47c
Roly On the Rexo/f Brandi

Ne§i
4 f i
Rec(
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Panhellenic 
Installs New 
Officers

Mrs. Mafclm Douglas was 
elected president of the Pampa 
City Panhellenic Council at a 
meeting recently in Um home of 
Mrs J. R. Schuneman.

Mrs. Cyms Fields, past presi
dent of the Amarillo City Pan
hellenic Council, ...was installing 
officer.

Other officers are Mrs. ftobert 
I..efon. vice president; %frs.

I Jack White, treasurer and Mrs.; 
I Bruce Pratt, secretary.

W m  • THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
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Ne^ro Senator 
f e f i rstS ince -
Reconstruction••

BOSTON (UPl) -Republican

Race Fans Must Know 
Lingo to-Enjoy-Sport

Billiards were introduced intc 
the LInitad States- by - Spanish
settlers in St. Augustine, Fla. 
in

A SLffiK NEW HRLICOPm desigB If beiag fM ied far MfflMa deYrtepeeit liy 
"••hr eepter aaufaeiaren, Sftanky Atreraft C®. Shaw® la artlat’s e®a- 

**? ■ «hig*e fxla idtii rigid Mades.
■■like eastoman Uadei aMaalcd wHli Uagea ®r lexlUe Joiats. A aatlMr prapcUar 
ar®ald prwvlde addlUoaai fararard thrast I® raaek a apeed ®f SM ai.p.V

i

Only one kind of Itear, the At
las bear, is found in Africa.

Mt. Erebus on Victoria I,and 
' In Antarctica Tg thF world’s

most southerly 
Volcano.

known active

Pythian Knights 
To Attend Dinner

District 14 Knights of Pythiff 
will convene at 7.10 tonight in 
Amarillo Ix>dge Hall.

Members of .Amarillo I.odgt 
479 will be hosts for a dinner 
with members and their fami
lies from Pampa and Childress 
as guests

Grand chancellor William M. 
Fiveash of Abilene will be guest 
speaker?

J r  Hopkins, chancellor com
mander of the Pampi lodg®, 
.said that 12 Knights and their 
wives are planning to attend.

The ■•first'D.S. gas franchis®. 
was Issued to a Baltimore light 
v'Ofrtpany in 1816

By BOB COCHNAR i language with the help of a glos-
aad D.AVE BIRGIN | g*ry a! racing terms published

Newspaper Enterprise .A»sn. by the racing weekly, National 
NEW YORK (NEA) — It isn't Sport News.

Edward W. Brooke, a 
was elected to the U.S.

N e g ro , I that racing fans should
Senate^ familiar with drivers names The paper suggests it would 

w®s elected to the U.S. S**’*^*, .situation immensely if
iWsday The victory, he ••‘‘1-, the “

gave the world -he answer j y P evolvetocoverallformsofrac-
that we’ve been waiting for." !*Px“ ' . , . ' 'ine

Brooke, who becomes the first 1 t)ne must al.»x) know the lang-
Negro senator since Reconstruc-1 « . '  .
tion predicted throughout his "T'*t i  more. if. say, a sports turers, it would seem. The ( he-
cam’paign that there would bei<^*'' "u‘ '» interest in racing,verolet i>eople_doubtless didn't’ 
no "white backlash.”  And'*Pi*t* n'®'’ ‘"to oval racing or'have "bent stovebolt” or "Sha- 
Masssetrosette- voters—99 per- 
o*nt white—made good his word, 
giving Brooke a solid majority 
oyer Democratic former Gv.
Endicott Peabody. •
^Showing lupppEt. Cape.|

Cod to the Berkshirei. the 4?-; 
year-old attorney general kept 
the GOP in control of the seat 
being vacated by retiring Sen 
Leverett Saltonstall

drag “ ranhg. ■nre'TrWSft mtntTwhwr they put sot
three languages. Tri-lingual if their first V-8.
you please. ------

Even racing people themselv-, SPINOFFS: The days heh‘ 
Gov” J o h n 8 ® t  caught up In it iJieh! news (news-for - General-

A. Volpa, alao Republican, was 
reelected over Democrat Ed-

Grand National stock car . Motors - fans-to-snicker - oven 
driver David Pearson claims to'—Ford recently announced 

ward J. McCormack, nephew of have been left speechless by a plans to butld an electric car. 
the House speaker. ’ ; young drag racing fan he en- Meanw hile, MG w aited quietly

1 countered recently at Bristol, in the wings and later come out
Tenn., International Speedway,, with the annonneement that itBrooke called his victory "the

siipreme moment of my life, finest already had built an electric car
The voters, he said, gave the strips in the country, ; prototype If that wasn't salt 
w «rid-4^ 'n\TiM innga^Tmce ywrgot revealed— it
K " ” “1 this toy’ ” the fan askel Pear- had gas turbine vehicles, a Stir-

^e answer T^e people of ̂  standing by his. ling thermal engine and advah-
Masiachusetti judge you on ^ijd.ioogjng yellow rear-engine cod luel concepts to show 
merit and merit alone. i Dodge Dart station w agon. Got any questions (or tips I for

With 87.2 per cent of the vote "Hey! This baby’s tough,’.’ ;"Wheeling It" to explore’  .Send 
counted, Brooke had 60.7 per the drag fan went on "I bet It’s them along, care of this news-
cent to 36.3 per cent for, unreal. Will it do a wheelie? '  ippjier
Peabody. The count gavel "That fellow over tliere said it ---------------- ----
Brooke 990,210 to 847,474 for j won't beat a bent stovebolt.
Peabody^ ' That’s:’cause Jie don’t like Chiz-

Brook^a victory higlilightetf^eri. ButTbet iPi a ITaiile'r’ To
in the six New*the voting 

England states, 
it  other Senate raeet, incum-

iPampan^ Leave 
lo r  FaB Meet 
Of WT Cliambff

why don’t you get your brain 
bucker and light 'er off?”
Pearson, understandably, wa.s' 

bent Democrats were returned, flabbergasted. But he wouldn’t 
in ^ ’ew Htt if i htre and*iktw®e ̂  hawriieeii hacKbe M9artr"fh9^
Island and Republican Margaret same bit in his own language,
Chase Smith—the only woman to wit: _
Senator—handily won a fourth; "Hou’ much P u*e will t hi s  .A group of Pampans. headed 
term in Maine. goat hold? Hey! This honker by Rill Power of the Pampa.Dar

la gubernatorial races, Demo- looks real sanitary. I’ll bet_the- ly News, local director of the
eratic incumbents won In I will hum. Can you hang it out’ ”  West Texas Chamber of Com- 
Vermont, New Hampshire and "The fellow over there said merce board, left today to at- 
Conn«cticut Republican Gov. you can’t even beat a Shaky, (tend the fall quarterly meehc-j 
John H. Chafee was reelected in That's ’cause he don’t like goats of the West Texas Chamber in 
Rhode Island. In Maine, Demo- and Mayflowers. But I bet it will D.nton
crat Kenneth M. Curtis upset really arc. So why don't He.idqqarters will be at the
Republican Gov. John H. Reed you get your bonnet and look at llo'iday Inn
for the only statehousa change some waving green? Committee meetings were U>
in the six state region * For the layman, anc for the comprise this afternoon's aeen-

In the House, where New sports car fan (Their language da followed by a banquet at 7 
England Democrats held a 17-81 generally shuns slang for super- pm tonight with a board of di- 
edge going into the election,' technical terms), here are the rectors meeting tomorrow
Republicans picked up eeati in tranriations of__both _ ’̂ ^ g ; morning to conclude the quar-
Connecticut and New. Hamp- uages” : TerbT^session.
shir# but dropped one in Maine "What type of fuel do you Tonight’s banquet, in Texas
(or a net gain of one. iburn in this racer? This car Woman's University, Hubbaid

--------------—  I looks nice and safe T bet if has Hilt, will recognize cultural
INFECTIOUS CI RE j exceptional performance. Wi l l  achievements of West Texans

NUNEATO.N, England ‘ UPll the wheels lift on the start? with awards to be presented by 
Tony Jenkins couldn’t stop his. "That fellow over there said Mrs. John Connally. 
wife putting all her change into*it won't beat a Chevrolet. But' T«ov Connally will be bShquei 
slot machines. So he bought a | that’s because he doesn’t like speaker, 
arcond hand mwhine and products. 1 bet hitr U In addition to Power, other
iiritalled it in the living room to 
help her break the habd.
•?Nuw, Jenkins said Wednesday, 

tiuir neighbors have the habit.

is a very fast car. 'O why don't Pampans attending are Mr. and 
you get your helmet and go Mrs Norman C Henry. Jim ()'- 
racing’ ”  Connor, Ted Gikai and E O

We were able to translate the Wedgeworthin the World...A  iL Greatest Gay
^  S *  ■ ■  ., I n l l u U I n i

FRIDAY

SPECIAL
ITALIAN
BURGER
With CIIEESK And 
FRENHI B’RIFS 

”N ” BASKET 
With A 10-oz. Mug 

of AAW ROOT Bl-iai
ALL F^R ONLT

'rt
TRE.ATS in s  FAMII.Y 
TO AftW ROOT RKF.R 
AND HNK FOODS . . .

After ■ Sriv* or tht 
Or Jutt for fun mako

aio aam t".
AAW  your

T tiiH l'A ia— eti t fOM— T ai t f  film 
Ouratra, juicy hot dog*, anaoks of 
all kinda . . -  and «ca cold A A W ' 
Wootboar (Frao to chlldrtn under 
I  yaara). Oriva in today.

CALI. YOl'R ORDER 
-  IN — MO

Pirk It I ’p 
PIPING HOT!

W® d®a’t- 'ear meat 
l^ ter-W t eeek Better | 
aicatt.

Free! Ctallea AAW Roet- 
beer wHh each U.M er 
mere enter!

A&W ROOT BEER
1216 Alooek O n  T h e  B o r g e r  H l - W a y

Grond Jury to Convene
Gray County grand jury will 

convene in regular session at 9 
a m. Friday in the .list Jiidicia! 
District courtroom., according to 
-Distf‘if+ Attorney Bill Watersr- 

Several matters are docketed 
for consideration.

Land’s End and John O’Groat.s 
are the two extremities of Great 
Britain.

H I - P O C K E T S
HEREil
HOT-np' 
re8 MMFOLKV

soiTtaBtMMirip

. I ®
.*• - ♦ V • ♦ ?

C O L L E C T I O N  D I T .  T O O d T

'n ihm ui'̂
C .  R .  A N T H O N Y  C O .

--------------------- ------- '

CORONADO CENTER 
DOWNTOWN

JUST RECEIVED BIG SHIPMENT
SPECIA L

AND MORE

Magnificent Mink Trimmed
DRESS COATS

FASHIONS NEWEST. SMARTEST STYLES, FABRICS. FURS.
SELECTTO U R
CO AT NOW Down

Will hold your selection 
on Anthony's Eosy Loy-Awoy Plon

$5 (down plus small regular payment's 
holds your ccxit in Anthony's Layaway. 
It's the thrifty w6y to buy. No extra 
charges.

/

Now get the best selection. Choose from these and many 
other smart fashions. Get exceptional Value, advonce Style, 
Quality detoils-you would expect in much higher priced 
xo^ts. Come see, try on one of these spectacular foil ccx3ts.
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News Staff Football Selections
Games Boa Co m j MBie Gerald Kea Leach 1 NIteVelaaqwa Tax DeWeeae Kay Dona Smitli Gary .Myera Tommie Niehob BU Power Cbioo RamiiM OOBOMUIU

Season's Recottl (13S42) i (14 i^ ) ! (11444) 1 (13142) ( » 7 t ) (U649) (131^) _  (ll-a ) 1 (14443) (14644) (127-38)

Amarillo at Palo Duro Amarillo 10-8 Amarillo 37-6 Amarillo 124 ! Amarillo 22-11 Amarillo 21-7 Amarillo 34-28 Amarillo 167 Amarillo 144 Amarillo 144 Amarillo 164 Amarillo KM)

Borger at Pampa (Pampa 21-14. Pampa 21-20 Pampa 24-11 Pampa 23-10 Pampa 214 Borger 27-18 Pampa 48-7---- " Pampa 21-14 Pampa 24-19 Pampa 21-16 Fampa 9-1

Caprock at Monterey Monterey 10-7 (Monterey 27 14 Monterey 14-12 Monterey 21-13 Monterey 144 Monterey 24-14 Montarey 10-3 Moterey 14-7 Caprock 8-7 Moutmjr 30-21 Monterey 9-1

Coronado at Tascosa TJscosa 40-7 Taai'OM 41-13 Taacoaa 21-11 {Taicoaa 404 Taacoaa 33-3 |Tascosa 32-27 Tascosa 34-14 Tascosa 214 Tascosa 34-7 Tascosa 34-14 Tascosa 160

Ijjblxick at Pla inview Plainview 16-10 ' Lubbock 12 7 Lubbock 18-12 1 Lubbock Lubbock 64 Lubbock 28-17 Lubbock 17-3 Lubbock 28-14 Lubbock 14-7 Lubbock 7-6 Lubbock 61

Arkansas ■ Arkansas"2t-lS ' ' Atlraii'^ 2t10 ‘Arkansax 7-0 SMD M49 (Arkantat 1440 Afkan«aa444 - SMU 26-24----- Aritaniaa 2141------ fSMU 1244- ___ Artanm 14-lQ __ AdtaoiiK^zly_____
Baylor at Texas Tedi. Baylor 22-18 Baylor 14-13 Baylor 3(F18 Texas Tech 2M0 Baylor 13-0 Baylor 144 Baylor 28-10 Baylor 26-14 Baylor 14-10 Baylor 16-10 Baylor 61

Texas .AAM at Rice ~ -Rice 14-10 Texas AicM 21-17 Texas AAM 14-14 Texas AAM 14-12 Texas AAM 64 Rica 12-3 jTaxaa A&M 124 Rice 28-7 t Texas A&M 17-7 Texas AAM 28-21 Texas A&M 7-3^ .
Texas at TCU' Texas 22-0~ Texas 13-3 Texas 1 4 4 * ^ Texas 24̂ 16 ~ Texas 21-16 Taxaa 74 Texas 34-7 Texas 144 Texas 7-6 Texas 16-14 Texaa 160

D ike at Notre Dame .Notre Dame 14-0 I Notre Dame 52-Q \otre-Dam# 1̂ 14 Notra Dame 364 Notre Dame 36-13 Notre Dame 214 N ^ e  Dame 38-10 Notre Dame 21-7 Notre Dame 21-14 Notre Dame 32-20 Notre Dame 160

Mich;i;an State at Indiana 'Michigan St 21-10 Michigan St. 19-10 Michigan St. 24-12 MicMgan St. 324 Michigan St. 40-14 Michigan St. 64 Michigan St. 174 Michigan St. 28-12 1 Michigan St. 214 Michigan St. 40-14 Michigan St. 10-0

Oklahoma St. at .Nebraska Oklahoma St. 7-6 1 Nebraska 28-14 Oklahoma St. 30-14 Nebraska 26-17 Nebraska 166 Nebraska 20-18 KtHiraska 24-20 Nebraska 28-7 Nebras'ka 17-7 Nebraska 21-14 Nebraska 62

Snith Carolina at Alaltama ' .Alabama 10-0 .Alamaba 24-3 - Alabama 14-7 Alabama 204 Alabama 21-7 Alabama 90-28 Alabama 17-3 Alabama 14-7 Alabama 27-7 Alabama 33-21 Alabama 160

S'anford at I ’l'I-A UCLA 41-6 |l a A  38-7 UCIA 214 UCLA 25-13 UCLA 194 jUCLA 167 UCLA 28-7 UCLA 21-7 UCLA 21-14 UCLA 144 UCLA lOO ..

NA ashincTon at Oix'gon .<tate Orecon State 10-3 Wasliington 10-3 Waahington it-12 Washington 14-0 Oregon State 21-7 i Washington 14-13 Waahington 18-12 Washington 214 Washington 14-7 Washington 16-10 Washington 62 ' '

Hoa-vton at Kentucky Houston 21-13 .{Houston 35-t4 Hou.ston 144 Houston 14-13) Kentucky 14-13 i Houston 18-6 Houston 27-3 Houston 144 Houston 24-14 Houston 24-21 Houston 9-1

Penn. State at Geviigia Tech Georgia Tech 23-0 Georgia Tech 13-0 Georgia Tech 74 ' Georgia Tech 20-19 Georgia Tech 214- ' Georgia Tech 194 Georgia Tech 18-10 Georgia Tech 74 Georgia Tech 21-14 Georgia Tech 20-10 Georgia Tech 10-4

Tulane at Florida” Florida 16-8 _ Florida 26-12 Florida 33-18 Florida 35-16 Florida 194 Florida 12-10 • Florida 274 Florida 30-14 Florida 14-7 Florida 14-10 Florida 104

G eon^ at Auburn [Auburn 7-0 'Georgia 16-14 Georgia 214 (.Auburn 23-18 Georgia 14-7“ Auburn 28-14 G^rgia 38-14 Georgia 21-3 Georgia 10-7 Georgia 20-16 Georgia 7-3

Mis.«turi at Oklahoma Oklahoma 107 1 Oklahoma 24-21__ Didalioma^4^ joTUahoma 104 Oklahoma 74 Oklahoma 24-20 Oklahoma 24-7 Oklahoma 74 Oklahoma 14-7 Oklahoma 7-0 ORIihbma 160

^ lo itd o  at Kansas Colorado 64) if'olorado 42-3 Colorado 13-7 TCoIorado ^14 Colorado 104 (Colorado 17-3 — Colorado 28-17 Colorado 14-7 Colorado l4-7 Colorado 21-6 Colorado 160

Missifi-sippi at Tennes.-5ee Tennessee 7-6 Tennessee 21-14 .Mississippi 18-14 'Tennessee 26-14 Tennessee 21-13 Tennessee 10-7 TennMee 26-14 Mississippi 21-7 Tennessee 14-7 Tennessee 74 Tennessee 62

West Toxa.s at Colorado St. Colorado St 21-10 Colorado .st 11-10 Colorado ,St. 24-13 West Texas-2^2l West Texas 14-10 West Texas 34-14 ; West Texas 17-10 1 Colorado St; 28-14 Colorado St. 2M7 Coolrado St. 24-16 • Colorado St. 6-4

Oenxson at Maryland .jciemson 13-0 C'lemson 21-17 Maryland 14-12 Maryland 214 ;Clemson 42-18 Maryland 35-12 ^Maryland 26-14 .Maryland 144 Clamsoo 21-14 . Maryland 144 Maryland 64

Purdue at Minnesota Purdue 10-0 Purdue 17-10 Purdue 12-7 ’ Purdue 27-14 Purdue 64 Minnesota 18-12 Purdue 35-10 ^Minnesota 21-7 Purdue 14-10 Purdue 144 Purdue 62

Irish. Spartans jWoodson Makes 
[Good Pro Players

Times I LAS CRUCES. N. M (U PD - 
’ Cocali Warren \Voodson TiSI"

B> PiTff iDtrrnallonal Fnd Pat Knlgtif
A dnving rain ran Arkansas' tice bec ause of a vu- .s attai k. 

Ra/orbacks into their tieldhousa Tech $ itaftniK offenmve
Wednesday but Coach Prank fuards did not work out. R<>n> 
Broyles said the practice oa^nie Pack uas stiil suftering

still was fruitful ̂  from an infeciad kidney ani
Don King was nut with bruises 6-S and 2.U> |>oiiiids. has oe°n 

the sustained in the (»!;'alK>ma State the IxingborrA most touted line-
— ,man ol the .‘ e isi'ti ~

mi!>t

the sawduid 
and spirited.

“ We hated to 
outside practice/' Broyles taul, game last Wfek. -
“ having to work in crampad In Waco. Havici's Bears
Crmditipns_aftects our klckiag worked hard. »»mp;iasi7ing go.il
and passing game line offen>e and defense. P'ty.

antr linebacker Robert Corfei scoring f-arade 
was on the .h' lbtiul list. iState (4-4).

Ciiiard Dll on Talliert of the ----------
Texas liOiigliorns was out oi 
practice We,ir.es(ia>, coinpl i.n 
me of a sore hack Talb«‘n a

against Penn

Amie Paces 
U.S. to Lead

Broyles said 1 ^  Johnson and a<so worked on pa. sing again.̂ t 
Bruce Maxwell now ran tie xTe\as Tech's defenxive pat 
counted out for the season- but terns. Bayiur takes on Tech 
said Loyd Phillips is improving Saturda.v 
He said, however he is pianning 'Beart itniised
to do without Phiilips againat Both Hay lot s ufUnse and de 
louthe'm Methodist Saturday._  fense have lieen i.utl by the ab 

Southern Methodist will f.y to sente of KIrharJ Defee, John 
Fort .Smith Ark Knda) aiter- Westbrook. Haul Ortiz, Mike 
noon then go to Favetteville for .Turev-k Tommy Sthafner and 
the game Saturday David \nderson All are doubt-

jerry l>evias of the Mustangs fiil starters against Tech .Satur- 
may beat T>oak W alker's re< ordi dav
on punts and kK’iiiff returns. Texas \A.\rreviewed their of- 
tCatTud the lln^—He is f friy IB fenilvp—rttrl— 
yard.s behind on ount rstums lions WeUne. 
and lacks 146 yards on kirkoff some (ontact 
returns *

Texas Te<,h dr-it od di spite 
rain Wednesda.v m

Coach Darrell Liyal said Lin
us Jtaer, joftior tuUiM*-«r.
would start .igainst Texa.s Chn.s- 
tlan in Fort 'Aorth haturtiay. 
Baer had hurt his leg.

TOKYO (UPD -The 14th 
Internatinnal Canada Cifp golf 
tournament opened today with 
.Arnold Palnier" leading the 
favored American team by

A D

.Alabama, featuring one of the shooting a three-under-par S3 on 
nation s to|i defensive unit.s, the front nine.
.shout have little trouble with palmer's partner. Jack Nick- 
Paul Dietzel s South Carolina laus, had some problems end 
Gamecocks, winners of only one needed a birdie on the ninth 
gam# in eight ouUngs this hole to shoot an even par M oh

■

< *

sea.ion, while Nebraska., cruis
ing toward another perfect 
i<*gular season mark, ahoiild 
iiamtie Oklahoma State 12-4-1; 
easily.
-------Baltle WtHMie IJeaa------- ^■ l '̂ir̂ n̂ jvr—foTua- •—

da. arvii stag<-d Georgia Tech, whosh mighty 
work m jirepar- otfeniivf powerhouse had trou- 

mg for Hire in Houston ble untracking itself in a 14-13
Cenlfr .Um Singleton and lu!!- victory over A'irginia last week, 

.•lepa-rfiioh back Dan s. hi.c'iler were still hopes to finally get I.enny Snow 
for Bay lor in I,ubb<> k Saturday. listed as out tor the Hu t game Kim Km.; and Co., back in the

the front nine
Palmer and .Nicklaua wert 

two of the 72 golfers from 3Fi 
nations who are vying for the, 
team trophy and the individual | 
-mter

rtlaUr Hew* atsff rhots)
TOrCHDOWN BOIL’D —  Rick .Moaler of Pampa Junior High eighth grade la on hia 
way for a four-yai-d touchdown nin Wednesday in the ■ fourth quarter. Moaler acored 
with 1:30 left in the game to give the Reapers a 14-14 tie with Lee eighth in the final 
game of the aeaion for both teains.___________

i- h o g s  l o s e  t w o  p l a y e r s

seen six of his porteges win 
college football's national rush
ing title. Little Jim Bohl may 
be the seventh.

Woodson bas more wins on 
his record than any living 

^Crach Warren Woodson haa 
' coach, and his 1966 eleven at 
IN'ew Mexico State has won six 

>of the spectacular sprinting of 
Bohl.

The S-10, 190-pound tailback 
finished third in the country in 

'rushing last year. ThLs ytar he 
has been ahead in both rushing 
 ̂a n d scoring, a l t h o u g h  he 
{dropped to second in both 
'categories this week bMause 
the Aggies had an open date 
last Saturday.

Bohl already had been drafted
as a "future" choice by the 
Philadelphia Ragles, and he’a 
hopeing for a professional 
career if Ms small aii# doesn't 
hamper fittn.

It haan't hampered him at 
New Mexico State.

Bohl piiedup l.lt l yarda on 
I the ground Jast year and scored 
inins 'nuchdowni So far this 
year, he has run for 970 yards 

* in IM eawl ea and has ecopad-40

played at the 6.M2-yard par 
Yomiuri Country Club courtt 
outside of Tokvo. ~

Lee, PJH Eighths Tie: Ninths S o  Today
The Pampa 

Pampa Junior 
iri'ifh grade

Shockers and er Lubbock, 26-24 and last week Rut Barrv Kihnerman tackled
High and I.ee over Tascosa, 20-vi__ a PJH back in the end gone lat-
football ti-ams I.ee ninth went into the game er in the ggrind for a sa'el.v to

The defending champions art 
Gary Player and Harold Han
ning of .South .Africa They won 
the title m Madrid last year and 
are considered the leading 
challenger' to Palmer and 
Nicklaus thi.s time 

Player

Rains Slow SWC Teams
mour suited up for the Irish 40-0| Clint Jones and .ApPa'r replace- 
rout over Pittsburgh last waek, ment, Regis Cavender, expected 
but saw no action. to run wild.

is the individual before the storm for top ranked Bob Apisa'4 right knee, which In other top 10 action, third 
champion anJ is Notre Dame and No 2 rated caused the Spartan fullback so ranked Alabama is a four

South

By JOE CARMCELl.l 
I'PI .Sports Writer 

Saturday looms a* the lull'

TDs.
Only DON Fitzgerald of Kent 

.S'ate has a better rushing 
performance and only l.«eiand 
Jones of Buffalo ha« scored 
more points.

Jones has tallied 73 and Bohl 
is tied for second place with 
Ken Hebert of Houston with 70 
points.

Bohl is a top borken-fioid 
runner He can pass. too.

He has completd seven of 12
II I, pa.sses this year for 133 yards 

touchdowns
for the "colls- over Oklahoma State, fifth| *’ •* ^*“ *^* passes for 55 

igiate suparbowl" the following, rated Georgia Tech is a 13-point j 
Fighlng Saturday. .Apisa will not accom-' choica over visiting Penn State,

defending
wound-up their grid seasons to- this afternoon at Harvester Field knot the score at l-l. PJH had eager to repeat although Michigan State as the nation's much trouble last year, is touchdown- choice over

witk a 3-4 mark while Pampa iet:«iy£red a l.ee tumbla on the Nicklaus. who has. already won top two collegiate powerhouses, hurting again and Duffy Daug- CaroLna. Nebraska (No
tteiin edav lAe and Pimna '• one vard stripe. it twice, is figured to havt a tra heavy favdfffes In primers^hefty has chosen to rest his better than tvro

didn't settle a thing, excapt quarts ano is at (.onn^cted with Pool again on a * j
thev can both plav good foot-  ̂ Mrike taking the ball.lfl
ball. ' the four-yard line where Garren

Tre two eighth grade team. ‘T  _ -ent over again on »h. next the a 9-7 victory over Navy in the, No Match ern Methodist. VCIA (No. B) is
fourth hole when his drive went waning moments last week Notre Dame is slmplv too two touchdowns over Stanford. ' J”?
into the rough but he wedged while Michigan State in a 22-[ strong _for the Blue Devils, ninth ranked Georgia is an eight holes. Bow saw. l v »   ̂ had
his wav out. made the green in point choice over Indiana (1-6- whose outstanding r unn i ng  point pick ^over Auburn and

ĵncfc; 'Jay Calabrese, .will find Florida, tenth. . is .a  15-point, about t h a t . ____
Savwthi ■ — --------

To hear Bob! talk, It Is
TTorason ■ oiTpniive nfiv tnBt tf

eighth grade teams
fn,i,'Mt tn a 14-all standoff at 
Harve.iter Field to end Ihei 
rr<*.spef tjve .snasont.
•ITie Sh*K-iierr ended the^ ♦e#’ 

on at Palo Duro at 4 p'm to- 
,(iay in a game that was put nn 
tbe schedule as being played 
here but apparently was switch
ed to Amarillo. —
‘Pampa want Into the game 

with a 2-7 record with wlnr ov-

play. Tlie run try for the points 
alter failed.

tics.

East Lansing, Mich,
halftime only to see Pampa ir ' - V n T h l  Palmer started off. In top, Ara Parseghian's
eighth rally for a fourth quarter ,L 'f„u r im. * 25-pr>tnt favortte[pany the Spartans to Blooming- Arkansas, sixth nationally, is
touchdown .1 " !  i  first, third and sixth holes. He over Duke, which squeaked out ton. saven point choice over Jtouth-' «^r«n*ible for all then# atatia*

I.er .mped In front when 
John Garren went in from the 
three-yarif line The touchd iwn _
w ar set up on a Doug Thompson Lre threatened in the fourth
toAmre ro<.r].a>rTfnil mered T»'r’ '-1 after RJH miTtrofted tne • three-Jiind |wb"puned fo r 'T 1 »r 't i
45-yards. *be third period, going to five. ~  Both squads have stars jn

Mike .Iordan went in from the the fpur where they lost posses- Nicklau.s had problems on the doubtful playing condition fo f Hardy Alan Page, Jim Lynchj ranked
one-yard line for P.IH anrTsion 0" a fumble, gjxth hole when he topped two Saturdays meetings. Jim Sey-
Dwayne Glover ran In the With'1'.30 left in the game Joe drives and had to settle for a*mour, Notre Dame's outstand- 
potBtf tn give-the H^apers-a Mosier-went in fro tbe tying bogey. He needed a birdie_on ing sophomore receiver, may 
short-lived 8-6 'econd period touclidown for PJH but the run the ninth hole to finish the first test his ankle, injured in a 
lead._ 1 failed for the ^inversion. nine at even par, victory over Oklahonwi, 'wSe.v-

the going tough against Kevin choice over Tulae 
Southern California

and the rest of the Irish | idle, 
defensive dynos.

Indiana should prove no 
match for Michigan State, with

^ Read The Newt Ctaaalfled Ada

Clay LiHle Wary of Challenger

One
Bowling.

Comutt weighs 195 pounds and straight victory ox’er Pampa backs to tip T.ublx^ Corona
standi 6 1. but he's played op- 
nosltp such for' as Bill Cutmin*;- 

•liani. '205 poundejL from Plain 
vie*. Hill IfTgusnu. 'Jlfi-iHtuo.l- 
ei from Duirai, .Steve Sullivan, 
?2(i-p<Miiidei fioni Wichita Fail.-̂  
Rider, Pete Cornelisofi, 2.3P

By RON CROSS 
Sports Editor

- D(X̂  Cornult is aliout an aver
age Mze higli '- hool̂  l<Ki bull 
pia>er. He s had to play upp«>- 
idif I'Tcger lellows than hq.< all 
aea.̂ on. ~ -

Irii'ay night will be na excep
■'Boti. -----=?------ --------ponnder-from t*nt« ~Duro;—Ken-s»ay I

When Burger Invades Harxes- Bowerman, 206-pounder from But 
ter field at 7:30 p m. for the fin- l.iibbvKk Coronado, Yince F̂ ree 
jil game of the ^ s o n  for Pam- man, 22.Yj>oupder from Mon- 
pa the>' wiU bring with them (crey; I .eon Booner. 2tl3-i)o«nd- 
240-pfiund senior I W.. Walker • er horn Caprock and Andy Phi!
' Dfzc, the Harx ester captain, lit>-. 2in-|i .iin.Ier from Amaiii 
tks tiie chore of piajlnc oppo lo
atle Walker on defense ITiis he. n * iKithered Corniitt

at alL ioc M 'i bean i^ampa'a 
In open holes for the Bull jlHensive leader all season.

Talbot'a Hu4i^

and will also be looking for 
share pf Uie ri4»rth zona title.

A Border x ictory would Hiv e 
the Bnlldotii_a 3-1 leaciie rec
ord. same as Amartllo and 
same as Monterey will have 
should they get by Caprock F'ri-

the Harvestars, who havt 
now won two straight and would

do. .30-14 while Borger was pull 
ing file upaet of the year in the 
ni rtli /one hv downing M<iriter- 
e.\. 8-7.

Ihe Bulldogs have the de-. 
ft-nsive club in the nortii zonA 
hhying given up an average 'Ot 
tnly 196 yardi per game.

Weight-wise the Bulldogs aver.

good Lawlon, Okla. teum, in 
Oklahoma, beat Monterev but 
lost to JPlairivlfw -by a wide 
margin.

The Harvesters will ag'ain get 
to see the Bulldogs quartetbaak

I.bnipHghterfl I^eag*#
First Place* Coca Cota. 
Team III Gama: Coca Cola,

37h
Team HI Series: Jack's Di*ch- 

ing. 24.16
Ind. Hi Game; Agnes Rdlibins 

196. J. L. 3h '^> 212. Gerald 
Smith. 210 and Minnie Cable. 
ItM _

Ind. HI Seriei; Agnas Rob
bins, 506, Ronnie Havens, 560

HOUSTON (DPI) — Hea- said of their word battlft. "In 
v> weight Champion Cassius fact, he topped me." '
Clay was twofold wiser and a Tlieir six-mlnute confrontation 
little more wary of challenger' before about IflO persona in a 
(ileveland (Big Cat). Williams downtown hotel lyillroom went

from a year* ago, ŵ hen Borger naile. 549, Gerald Smi'h,
won, 30-14, 
tos'a^ two

Steve Pruitt, who
touc^^ ii pissc'r ni  ̂ Cab,¥

lie MsL^-e— __

134̂  J L, White, Ml and Mln-

and halfback Mikr-Plumreo, 
who ran for two scores against

like nothing better'' than to nn--f,^* the iiervesters
ish .Hit the season with a three »«rvesters.
game winning streak and 64 hafkfi l̂d- “J A special invitation has been
record will have a lot m sav man in the line and 131
about the outeome of the north P P̂ *’ football playau and their
zen. standing, ccn-he? 4<» attend the F.-iday

Pampa stands 5-4 ovexall ar.d The Bulldogs- were supi>ost1 game. All Tiger plaver. and
12 in theliorlh zotie:--------------TTbTth a rt^huildinTT W  bto* cnactni w«H be adwiWed 4eee

Last week they pulled o"e ha> i played on-ag-tin, off-agHir The players are asked lu wear

Weme*'t Claask Leagne 
F'lrat Place: Henderson • Wil

ton.
Team Hi Game

557

toilay.
I Ct.iv, the master boxer and 
boaster, came out on the short 
end of a verbal exchange with 
the challenger Wednesday, He 
better hope Williams is not as 
good a boxer Mirdnv nie*-‘ "• 
he waa a talker at a 
prelimioary weighm \4euiic»- 
day.

The two meet at , the 
Rstrodoma for the worlds title. * 

Clay said ha wanted to find 
out whether Williams was 
scared of him or nervous about 

Dixie Parts.' their title fight, the biggest 
fight of the 33-year-old challen-

Team Hi Secies: Thxie Parts, i frr's life.
ISTL ' ! “ WUliains js not nervous and

_____  remuti wlU be <'nach H'.sty , ..
la alase them. j dogs will ba seekmg theu ninth loi their usual last half come- type football. They tied a very Uietr jerseys.

T . . - -  I

Ind. Hi
m .

Ind. Hi

Game; Bobbie Loer-.he’s not scared." Hay saidT’frightened

Hkp this: -
—Clay: ‘Tve gt the fastest 

guns in the world." Williams: 
"I don't care how fast you are. 
I carrrtwo guns myself."

—Clay; "1 he.ird ahout you. 
You got a "boat pundi.* ” 

Williams; Don't worry about 
if. It floats, too,"

—Clay: "r re  beat the Bear 
(Sonny Llaton" and tha Hare 
(Floyd Patterson) and I 'can 
boat tba Cat Alt Call can do t i 
scratch. 1 nevar get scratchad.** 
WilUami: "This cat la gonna 
scratch you."

Williams said his first vtrbal 
ancounter with Clay was 
comical and childish.

I think he’s kind of

Series; Bobbie Loer- can look at a ___  _ „ ^  , ,
Twald, Ml and Irma Beck, 561. | "He stayed up With me." Clay I but now it dbein’t bother me."

which all young 
“  Williami aaid. '1 

man and tcU,” uigd to get that way myself,
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iBucks Hurting, Or Are They?
We Wonder U the excitement 

of having a good football team 
for a change Is wearing off the 
PamiMi High School Student 
Body.

If it is it shouldn’t be. Exclte- 
ma«A thla week should be at 
faver pitch, higher than ever

north zone tttla In district 3-4A.
All they must do is beat Pam- 

pa. But this will be a lot bigger 
chore than a lot of people think 

The Harvestm will b# no 
pushover, they haven’t been all 
season. _

Sura, they’ve played bad and

Rambling
With
Red

RON CROSS

and a few special things, like 
burning the Bulldogs, should 
have been planned.

There will be the usual pep 
rally assembly, Uie usual signs 
are up in the scho<ri halls, but 
nobody haa Seen fit to prer^re 
anything special, for this, the 
last' game of the season for̂  a 
group of youngsters, who have 
given Pampa some of the best 
football they’ve seen here In 
some time.

Pampan’s attendance at Lub
bock last week was terrible. It 
seems we won’t support a win
ner or a loser.

It appears the interest started 
lagging after the loss to Monte
rey and got worse after the loss 
to Amarillo.

The loss to Monterey was on 
a lousy call and you can bgt 
had Pampa won, then beaten 
Amarillo there, would have been 
busloads of fans at Lubbock last 
week.

When Borger dbmes to town 
Friday night they will have a 
chance to finish in a tie for the

they’ve played good.
But they are just high school 

football players, not profession- 
ala and they are prone to make 
mistakes.

Everybody doea.
They aren't out there getting 

their lumps and bruises just be
cause it’s fun, they want to win 
not only for themselves but for 
their school and their fans, what 
there have been of them lately.

They feel worst than anybody 
over having lost four games, 
they fell flat against Palo Duro 
and Amarillo and were just 
beaten by a good team in Wich- 
lU FalU Rider.

But after the loss to Amarillo 
they could have quite intirly 
and not won another game.
But these kids don’t quit. They 

have pride, they take getting 
beat seriously. They want to 
win.

Friday night some of the best 
football players Pampa has 
ever had wU be putting on the 
green and gold jersey for the 
last tima.

We’ll not get to see the ikesl 
of Ted Heiskell, Doe Comutt. 
Qary Hyatt, Lury Stephens, 
Gary McCarrell, L. D. Row- 
den, David Martindale, James 
Matney,-Jack Williamson, Glen 
Lewis, Smisson Goodlett, Sher
man Mitchell, Billy Scribner, 
David Smith, Larry Keyser, 
Teny Troxel, or Stanly Mathis 
playing for Pampa again.

fS-ankly I hate to see them 
go. They’ve provided me with 
some of the most exciting foot
ball I’ve ever seen.

How can you forget McCar- 
rell’s 90-yard touchdown run, 
er-Rowdan^W-yartf gallop with 
a punt return or Heiskell scam
pering 85-yards throwing off 
tackier after tackier.

Or the Pampa offouiva line

doing an amazing job ot block-1 I pick Pampa because I know! WHITE DEER Sometiodyiweek, but his substitute forgoti White Deer is 8-0 for the season 
ing on these runs. they’re good, 1 know they can -̂ till needs to put in a medic^jthat he’s really a lineman. land 3-0 in district 1-A play.

Remember the field goals by win. i supply umt for the White Deeri Quinn has been in the hospital Elsewhere around the Pan-
Matney and Stephens. Sports writers always try not Bucks.

No one hates to see the wason to become closely wsociated when things seemed to
^  any worse than Larry wth a t e ^  foi^someUmes they picking op foi the Bucks, in-

■■ to’L .srS B '" ' ^ "»• » * « * “ •
kid, h*.. d,w  „0Uund"“ >'

St̂ t>hens.
Fate has been unkind.

since Monday with a bad casej handle Wheeler, 7-2, will at 
of the flu, but coach Sherill Bot- tempt to wrap up the 2-A title 
toms figures if his quarterback when they visit Clai-endon, M  
ia released Thursday or Friday Friday, 
he TMfht be fit enough to play.i 

The D'ick.s face an important i*~ Gary Stewart, who plays |
k/4 ttll Iri/ilritift . _________  .. .

while Canadian ends its season

McLean, 7-2 hosts. Gruver and

....................................  ■■■ -run' .muckku, . d u k ' i k c . . ^ . . S ' S k r i s
^  at all wnvincing folk losing streak and

his back heal, then 
tlm to a tnoken arm a few days'
before the season started. i ■ , , . „  ̂ ^

But broken arm and all-they i 1 ve. ever been .out starUng fullback Garyihf, MaUy ^  ■ back after «
couldn’t keep him from prac-1 8roup of Smith, again, and might be i ________
tice or off the bench and nowl“ *y* or have respected a group missing quarterback John Paul , Stewart scored twice against hocKF:Y TIE
h e ’s out there  k ick ing fie ld  g o a ls ' Pampa Harves- Guinn, who has given Buck a tough Gruver team and kicked■ KIGSTON, Jamaica (UPl)
and conversiont. -----  p*ns of _  _ ---------- —̂ tan&_sem£_might>L..cxtiling--en t̂ thro#-extra points. - 4 _c -nir b'mted Stater fieW hoctasy

It has been said that I pick We need yoii out there Friday tertainment this fall. The Bucks will put their un- team tied Jamaica’s national
Pampa to win because I have night fans. - Smith, who has had one in- beaten record and unscored on team 1-1 in the third game of
to. Nothing is further from the 
truth.

Let’s al go help ’em finish j jury or another most of
I season, didn't play at all64 for the season.

the I defense on the line Friday at 
last I .Stratford, 2-1 in league play.

the American 
Wednesday.

team's tour,

OIL BURQUND

Bowling 
Breaks 
By Gil

The iplrlt of fun certainly prevailed on Halloween 
evening when most of the Nlte Owl Cutlet showed up In 
ooetume. The judges gave Dorothy Hollis, Helen Taylor 
and Sue Lyon top honors, but a lot of the others are to 
be commended on their efforts and I’m sure everyone en
joyed It even though bowling probably suffered that night

Good Cause
*nie Womens Charity Tournament Is now In full swing 

at both lanes. Every league bowler should participate in 
this event as all the money collected goes to the Excep
tional Childrens fund, a most worthy cause. Ita scotch 
doubles and can be bowled at any time, with special 
trophies awarded eacH week to the high team. Two wo
men or a man and a woman may bowl its handicap and 
only costs one dollar per person so lets all give it a whirl. 
All the leagues gave generously toward buyir^ the trophies 
and It is very much appreciated. Leading at present at 
the Garden Lanes are Helen Taylor and Bennie Martin 
with a 670.

Carol Belmont was bemoaning the fact that she just 
couldn’t do anylhlng spectacular.lo get a mention in the 
newt while Bobby Nutt insists he deserves a mention at 
least on his pinball ability. I will admit the socre they roll
ed in the Charity tournament wouldn’t ever get them on 
the board.

Claire Edwards managed to get a spare the hardest 
way. Yes, she hit her ankle on the first ball and it went 
In the gutter.

Jerald Smith couldn't stand the pressure and after a 
310 and 202 w’as lucky to have a 122.

A few splita noticed this week were Marie Paraeiy,
5- 7; Mellonee Jennings, 5-7; Jean Patton, 5-10; Homer 
McNiei, 5-7; Randall 'Towna^, 6-7-10; Wilma Watkins, 
4-5-7; Leonard Cable, 6-7-9-10; Mark Carter, a Bantam.
6- 7-10 and as a climax Bonnie Smith did a Highland Fling 
on picking the 4-.>-7 and Roy Ray had seven splits in 
(Mie game.

Pressure certainly got a lot of people this week as at 
least a dozen games were started with five strikes in a 
row but no one could make it to the sixth. Ken Weaver 
was collecting money right and left on finishing out with 
■ix in a row tut the pressure isn’t so great.

Good and Bad
i

Some teams just have a lot of fun no matter how good 
or bad they boi^ but Lucy Cobb Insists that her team has 
the most fun of all and the remaining members, Mary 
Witt, Fannie Boles, Meryie Westbrook and Bobbye Moore 
all agree.

Marie Paraeiy is quite a saleslady and tells me that 
HILCOA stands for Health In Life Is Our Aim. We are 
all for that and that bowling helps too.

Linda Sadler was so anxious to finish a make up game 
that in her rush to bowl the ball went the wrong way. 
Portly  afterward Jenny Hardin did the tame thing. 
Maybe it was the boys they were bowling against that 
had them all flustered.

After a rocky start Bhly Robbins settled down and 
defeat^ Skipper Barnett to retain his ‘King of the Hill’ 
title for the third week. Tm sure that Pat R ^ e rs , Steve 
Rodgers, Bobbie NesMt and Mike Nesbit will take all 
honors for the low of the season bi the Moonlighters 
LMgue as they all fell apart on their last game. Maybe 
its Steves new ball.

An Interesting brochure from Brunswick called ‘small 
Potaoes’ is worth repeating. It’s about' bowling balls.

In total annual sales bowling balls are bigger than all 
winter sports, all gym equipment, all archery supfriiei, 
•U roDer and ics akatlng equipnMnt and almost as Mg 
as all inflatable balls tennis equipment table tennis all 
rolled In one.

A total of $38,500,000 per year In 1964 and 1965 was 
spent on bowling balls, the «verage bowler buyi. a new 
btUI every 3-1 years and a $53,000,000 annual sales is
projected tor 19»0. . .

Bowling is big business and deserves to have more and
nois pe<9M Go-Go Bowling.

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA •ok.* * m-enneiit

aiA\/0 e iD Q T  01  lA I ITV  ^a l w a y s  f i r s t  q u a l i t y
fIts our

STORE HOURS
Op«n Daily 9 om to 5:30 pm 

Thursday 9 om to 8 pm j 
Soturdoy 9 am to 6 pm |

PRE 
H O LID AY clean-up time

tor’
Recipe fo r work-saving: 
our new Fashion Manor 
Teflon-Coated cookware

17.99

Flash! Penney's color 
photo outfit with 
Kodak Instomotic 
104 C om oro .  .  .  only

14-PC. SIT CHAROI m

New smart cookware with the miracle of Teflbh.e
l l ”  square griddle, egg poacher; 2-qt. and 3-qt. 
sauce pans, 5-qt. Dutch oven. 8” and 10’’ fry pant 
(all with brown anodized ahuninimi coversnylon 
spoon and spatula. Save work, time, money . . .  at 
Penney’s!

Pennerest "GO-GO 7"
-  pocket portable ra iiio12 17.99 elMirg* Itl

Cliarqe It

Powerful 7-f ran.sLstor radio so tiny—and so terrific! 
Styled in chrome-finish with golden spun grille and 
your choice of black, red. or white plastic back.
Comes in an attractive jewelry-style gift box ready 

0
for giving — and check the low price!

No focusing . . .  no setting. Easy 
to load, too. Just drop in a cartridge. 
Indoor shots? Pop on a flashnihe 
take 4 flasKshots as fast as you can 
wind the film.

ONE I/)\V PRICE FOR AIJ. TIUS:
^  Instamafic KM camera. 2 

tiattones, wri.st strap

Roll of Kodakcolor 126 film 
Hand.some fitted carrying cas«

Women's Lounge Robes

5Extra-special Penney buy for holiday giv
ing! Cozy quilt nylon tricot or chiffon robes.

Women's Vinyl Dress Gloves

77
A terrific gift collection of quick-clean vinyl 
gloves . . .in ail the most fa.shioned lengths! 
In black, brown, bel^e. Rayon-linings.

Cotton Flannel Pc. Goods
Here's the stuff that sleepwear’s made of!
Cute print.s. Machine washable, of course. ^  y  J  5 1  
A dreamy buy, so stxxjp up lots at this '  I  
price! ■

Boys Brushed Denim Jeans
2 ^New brushed cotton denim — buy the cor

rect size for perfect fit. All machine wash
able in faded blue.

Men's Work Suits
All cotton work suit with self adjusting 
waist band — 2 way zipper iwmmer loop 
and rule pockets. Reinforced points of 
strain, proportioned sizes.

Boys Long Sleeve Shirts
All Reduced. Shop and save at this low kk
low price of boys wash 'n wear. lOO'̂ r cot- m
ton shirts, button down collars in iridescent 
colors.

Toddlor Sockt Roducod
All solid colors. 6  P, M

Toddl«r Corduroy Pontt
Boxer style, sizes 2 to 4. $ 1

Worntn't Slips R«duo«d
Fltll and half style.

$ 2

Junior Miss Bros Roduetd
Sizes 30AA to 34AA. $ 1

Woman's Royon Tricot Briofs
Elastic leg. 3?$1
Womon^s Girdles Roduetd
Sizes medium and large. $ 2

CURTAIN CLEAN-UP

See our big selection of tiers, cafes and valances. Save 
now while we have so many styles and colors to choose 
from. These are diseontinued patterns — All reduced 
to cleai r • ■
Diicontinuad Lie*d Drapst 
96k84 Whit* Only . ---------- -----------

3 Piece Luggoge Set
Handaome and ruggedly constructed, with, 
vinyi eoveringg, wood frames and molded^ 
fibreboard tops and bottoms. Gleaming 
aluminum valence and sturdy steel locks. 
Women’s In blue, red, olive or mllans.

SHOES REDUCED
40 Pairs on ly w om en 's  dress$y| $q

flats in b roken  styles and To

2 • ‘4
5 " .  1 2

sizes.
65 Paii-s only — boys' — girls’ aro* 
toddler styles.

45 Pairs men’s dress shoes and work* 
shoes.

Boys' Western Jeans Reduced
I.lmited quantity. 1.44
Men's Sport .Shirts Reduced 1.44.Size stnall and large only.

Men's Dress Slacks
Reduced to clear. $8
Boys' Dre$s Socks Reduced j I . »i
100% Cotton — Colors. 1 Pr. 1

G O -G O  W ATCHES
10”

Per Ooh 'N Guys

Flash! New- fashion for the with-it .set—our fine Swiss 
movements with the zingiest hands ever! Choose leather, 
suede, shiny vinyl or brightly stirped ribbon.

LUGGAGE REDUCED
Womens Beauty Cose -----------
Women and Mens Weekend Coses

C H A r G E it  Shop Downtown for Greater Selections

i
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Q lh e  ] 9 a m p a  S a l l y  N e ia s
A MrttldUul Newap«per _

if EVER STRIVING |'X)R THE lO P O' TEXAS ,

\ TO,BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE'» —-
Thu Pampa Newt la' dedicated to turniahing Irdurtna*

tion to our readen no Utat they can better promote and 
pieaerve their own freedom and encourage others to see 
its alesaing.*Only when man u fiee to control himself and 
ail he producea, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

"Be Patient, Sargent Shriver Says Things 
Will Corne Your W ay by 1976!".

By FRANK/ JAY MARKRY

We never heard of race track,' 
jockeys tieing up a nation be- 
loi-e, but it happened recently 
in the Africaa country-ef Gha
na. Seems that So jockeys there 
were fined about 170 each and 
banned from racing fora month 
because they called a nation
wide strike for higher wages. 
They felt they could win their

We believe mat freedom ts a gift fixMn God and not a 
political grant from government Freedom is neither 
license nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of ~| labor difficulties because there 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus consistent with the are only 66 qualified jockeys in 

- Htunan Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule axid fthe country-;- —. Bark itr oin- 
the Declaration of Independence.  ̂ jday Greek and I.atin were re-

________________ ___ _ ■ ......... ......._______________ ‘Quired subjects for entrance to
, ,  Impst colleges. Educators be-Positive Approach tor the U biector lî 'ed the classical languages

’ ' possessed international value
\\ hat can a young man do who the most important phase of our because they ser\ ed as a basis 

Is conscientiouslv opposed to this phase where courageous, for our common cultural West- 
killing his lellow men, vet can- patri^ic objectors to the war ern heritage. However, mmi- 
not conscientiously side with can contribute to true-peace.!* ern thinking eliminated them 
the peaceniks who believe the am convinced that poverty, il- from the curricluum and today 
simple solution 11 tne fichtihg' literacy, disease, apathy toward only 1.176.(XX) high school stu- 
ln\iet.\am is-lor the United corrupt governments and un- dents are studying Latin and 
States just to pack up and -equal economic opportunity only 1,000 college students âre 
leave’  make Communism the threat majoring in Latin and Greek.

Tne question is asked by I>on that it is to our .security. .Now there'a. a movement to
Oakley, editorial writer lor ‘ Mayhe a pacifist won’t pick have them reins{ituted because 
Newspaper lnteri>rise Asso- up a rifle and kill another hu-^ur educators have found that 
ciation. man Being, but he can be will- all our problems did not begin

Take the case of Pavid Hav- ^  agamsL c t ^ ’ ions in 1776. '
d?n of Evansville. Inc. In June between,_
Of this year he returned to the nations Today’s smile: Two la d i e s
I ’nited States after serving two The only alternative his gov- were discussing a masquerade
veari^in'BoVota' coirmhikrw country club
the l>ace Corps His ideas P ' f  “ P «  " ( f t ? ' ' , and o"c • »i« to the other: “ We 
about a lot of things changed m cla^ ied  1-A bv his lo- are sup^sed to wear something
those two years, he reports'- ^  ^  '
parUcularlv his thinking on ‘ ^e Peace Corps and shortly think I II
Mac* and war thereafter was ordered to report pal s husband was bald and

for Induction. It was only then shr said:_ ‘̂ I don't think I ’ll go.”  
He concludedJh.it he was op- (hat h* realized that he would

Between the Bookends
WHAT IS ANARCHY? | Perhaps the most explicit de- 

The term “ anarchy” has been,flnition of individualist anarch-

Clearing House
ArtIciM fnr thU MUuan sr* *r«- 

|f«rr«d to b* JO* irorea or looi Ini 
llonath. Howovrr. longor ortlrlMil 

bo^prlntoS. AU lotUro aiu(l| 
IsnoA

IS iMiify S h f  1t|4S Tr«fe A SlinMMV 41
CAI.L u* about 

mananla. *t 
Houat of Hrauly. MO 
and lata appointDirnta.

Kparlalu 
aod up

I-'

pa p*r- Diaoouat aa Koaaa
” arkl.a JAMBS k t iD  SCOlSl

till, rarly US S. Cuyfr__________  _ MO SSSW
Tr«M S«w«4 mmi TrimiiMS

If  Sitw«H«ii Wanted
W ANTKD: part-tima tmploymtnt.

a%'allabl* aftrr 1 p m . wrrkdaya. all 
day Saturday and Hunday, MO S-

-MU , _____
Ironlns In My A o «a  

t f t  Barnard 
MO I IIS l______

c im .n  cA hK  In mv'horaa. Cifanrad 
meals, aood suii. rvlalon. call MO i- 
n t i .  > :l K. Krancla.

in rnnn ice-n»»«Twa cwain ha we
MO S-Itu Otnnia taatmlU

KYRIldftfc'iCVli thruba rnaabuaSai 
Pax FanlUsor. pardaa auppH**

•UTLIR NURSIRV _
Parrrton nt-w^ IStS MO *-SeM

'trae trimmlns and ramovins 
Free Railmates. Klreplace wood 
for aal*. t>. R. (iraar, MO 4-H>T.

21 Hein Wnntnd 21
4fA Feet Cantrel 4fA

SO
FULLER BRUSH COMPANY

Haa opantas fde auia or wontaa la 
tha followlas araaa. Ctauda. Clar 
•ndon. Pampa. MrLaan. L,afora. 
csnadiSB. Orooai Md Kinsamitl.
Abla la cork Ik.aiuiiB-A. *«ak  or. 
mora. II to If par hour arcrasa 
la alart. Pbona or wrlla Don Mai- 
aon. 1110 .N Owlabt Wraai. Pampa 

NKKIiKIt AT ttKCki. (fsperleni-ed 
merlianir. Apply In paraon In lntrr-l||f, g, Hohart 

-J>»U»I>AJ . llAI_V£J«18f -CflOlOftm;. ITic;
ItiNiil (An equal 0|>|H>rtiinlly em- KAia 
ployer). ________  ____ _______ _ I

s a l e s w o m a n  W a n t e d

KOAOHKB and Rpldara. • rooma. 
ts.H. Pall Buaaaa Taylor. Boot Paat
Control.

BnlMlnt I nFRR— iS

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER Ca
Ml enoNare__________ —  d-«1

HOUSTON LUMBER C6T
II* W Paatar______________ MO I

PAMPA LUMBER mT
MO MTtl

FOOD
Ĥ il fooil tu psiRlilliihRd « liRtunieriiJt tnW nlfO
and aollHt new rustom ers from T V  I C O K f P A N T
RtlVfMiillnff. Ip RiIr «m| prFfl«nt ni»-  ̂ »A^lA^.*Hml-r‘rka-a«nisdilIr*loiiiFr reffri'RlH PUaiMim wuik Rrll- K«oi4«miRl-l.oijfntroiar
ji)R f<VMl lo wiuitAM. IVRf̂ r wuman _____  ******
«h o  doPR not iiniRlI rhlMrPn
as Aomp pvpninr work npCfsiiRr)’. 
ptoal raIps tiuidf Tiy uhoitp, hut must 
hp wllllnf to ffo 'to nomp«. imial ha 
iipsi. Rbli* to ito sriMU school arllh* 
niPtlo, willinjr to p|»pmt at Ipaai 3U 
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as being contrarv to his Chris-^tice. He asked for reclassifica- name ' leatherneck’’ from the years -  thanks RTstreet demon-fMackay in the recond essay of. 
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contrasted, for instance wi th :  In “ Patterns of Anarchy” , you dislikes politics, worked in mv -
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Amarilts hlghwap. Formerljr Flaat- 
Woods.

\'iet Nam,’ but let me leave for myself.” beautiful and her boss pretends one, it is assumefUthat anarchy reality, much tha\ will sharpen, to door campeige and-cried 
, „  . I. . , ...I . A .u means, in effect, that each man your own thlnxing through dis- themselves to sleep on election

my military weapons at home, - tJn* wonders what value this not to have noticed, she pre- agreement, aim much that i« night. To George Cree and the
would encourage all objectors man will be on the fuing ten* not to have noticed he s all-encompasa- neutral. But if you are interes- Republican party who encour-

to our policy to take an a c t i \\ i e t  Nam, should he be sent pretending. Oh yeah. . . . Ballet 1*5*1, * tremendous varie- ted in better understanding vour aged and supported me and to 
positive approach to Uus prob- there. One can only speculate dancing offers no economk se- ^  philosophies ha\w found own attitude toward govern- .u those who cast their votes
l^m on what service he— ai^ others cruity, according Jo the ballet shelter. This is evidenced by an ment, it will be worth the in-1 for me. ' •

“ President Johnson continual- like him— might be able to per- dancers New.york tnion. Aft- *xc*|i*nt new antnology just vestment
in Viet .Nam- if there did er years of training, they only pubiigh*d. “ Patterns of Anar-,
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Foremost in the minds of gression, but received little wrorm.

Country
 ̂ “ Newlywedi should rememlKr j^gusiTThey _______
“ The United Nations is ^  institution thatinomic issues to inflame people,!

ed not onlv in its member'^fp. s«gar becau»e net makes private propery pblsl-'lnjt they always try to do this.

Americans is Viet Nam, which
1* largely a U’lited States ac- James F. Byrnes, former 
lion. But there are trouble sj>ots U.S. .Secretary of State, then 
elJewhere in Asia, Europe, Afri- pointed out 
ca and America. And the United
Nations offers no solution other ed not only in its member*- îp. 
than to offer a sounding board but in its purjioses The Charter earning " « «*
for attacks on every nation in the first chapter, declares. _ 
w hich still retains rome sem- ‘The purpose oi the organiza- 
blance of individual freedom. tion is to maintain nternational 

For instance, the attacks on: peace and security:’ . . . 
the United States by the com- “ The action of the tiiited Na- 
munists and assorted -“fleutfal- i ttone ia failing m even con- 
ist" nations. The Western na- demn this aggression by India 
tlons are constantly harangued | now provokes the question in 
as being imperialist, v'hile the the minds of Americans, 'Ha»* 
communist imperiali* *̂s are the organization become use- 
never condemned. The fact that Ipss?’
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QUESTION: How '̂an a na 
tion that does not allow the Pii-'

I b l*- What we have to explain is their m a h k e r b  mo.um*nt.^B**t m*i*n*L
I At the other end of the spec- success.
j trum are the individuali*4 anar- The fundamental cause of the 
I chists who want to do away recent w ave of riots is the di- 4 Not Raaacnsibla 4
with the state because they be- rect encouragement given t o , ------------------------  --------
lieve that individaals are capa- rioting and law • breaking by 
We of protecting themseK-es, - jMiblic officials and by recogni- 
educating themselves and regu- 'zed, respected community lea- 
latir\g their own commerce ~  |ders. These are the men who 
without any need for c coercive In more normal times d a mp  
state. down the*fires of anger, just or

Obviously, there is a greater unjust, who ihame agitators
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Western nations have been gel- “ If the-United States Ambas- owiieTship of creative pro-* difference betw’een the socialist - and-ravaal. them. for what-ihay.
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to have no effect on those who ment even to submit to the g member of the United ■oai’fhist than there i» between and the constitutional, Amer-
condemn them; just as the com- Assembly a request to carry \gtiQiiio the so-called “ liberal conserva- lean ways of settling disputes
murist aggressions around the out the primary purpose qf^thex * Itivei” . Both of the latter want, and gaining a hearing for griev-
world seem not to have dis- organization, 'to maiTitain inter-- a \svv'ER; It’s hard to see'^® **** coercively foriancei.
turbed "  — v. ._.i s....
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them. national peate and security.’ ^ their own uses; It’s just that he Nowadays many of these men

United Nations condemns! then what excuse is there for pithp. by being a member c7the “ *** between them. seem to dwell in a never-never
Rhodesia, South Afrira and the»the U.N.?

. Portuguese states in Africa, but , Later, he commented: 
does not find cau.se to criticize- 
even mildly the assaults on hu- or

United Nations or outside of the 
United Nations. In fact, the Tia-
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African nations. end. If it is to survive and we ,,y the gov-, China joining ®r Poverty as iU pay-,ju;couni^^j^^.v^^^^^^^^ Vu;p;,;,” Y;r r w ; y ‘ *̂ ‘

It has engaged in armed in-iare to continue our member- where he should work United Nations. chological cauae, they ha v e  i„ „,ir *.ho..i,*t jogiia*. Mu«t h*r* natniif, vara war* m#
terventlon on only a couple ofiship, we must emphasize the should produce I '*'*’®'* * '̂” 4 ** a-helped bring whole commiinl- *»"•" oprrAting eapiiai »nd a g.u»*
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"rape of Katanga” when the|prohibits the United Nations'
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pect private property members which have done so much to ; ' *  iiMrn*«rimm
of the United Nations.

fttnall oprrallng eapllal *nd 
errdit »nd rb*rgrt*r rrfrr*tic* If Ib 
tr***iri1 <-»tl T rarl* J**kln«, Coromdo

got Russia and other com-, Here is an example of the klndjil îM; ArtaVfiu** t®""*. i'k
rmmistic iTathmy that- donH res»-^ atatemewta these men maker '

cannot really be- anything that |
. J , would promote peace.
^  domestic pjatjons that do not resect

cost of many lives and a great; fairs of a stale property invariably ad- . a . . >* ............ ..............
loss of respect i That statement was made In ^ g u  ©r use irredeemable pa- ®̂  United Nations. create and Intensify the menace m<om khool m

But It has been notable in itsliiha by one of the men wh0|—  The-best thing the
unwillingBesi to defend nations was a key figure in the federal tervene In domestic affairs ' of States ’cotild do is to withdraw pointee of Mayor John Llndaay
like Hungary from the armed government when the United nations. -  from the United Nation* and set of New York City to the Human
aggression of Russia ten years Nations was dreamed up, and As Mr. Byrnes says, If the a better example than wa are Rights Cmmlisioti, recently JT Cwmatks ̂
ago The Hungarian people' slill'a* former supporter of the or-i U.N has failed to carry out Its! presently doing, of respecting said: “ I don’t preach violence. gtAUTV' couNsaiToRs'lii^V*}*
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On M oral Education 9f m am tan  w cnckr
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Education U a peronnially tin- j but a aiteiit, rigorous psrfor* 
portant and controveraial aub- 'mance.
Ject, oapecially in a country aa 
child-centered aa the United 
States Within libertarian ranks, 
•n unlimited diversity of view
point prevails, ranging from ri
gorous traditionalista to ultra- 
progressives. Among the num
erous libertarians in the Los An

te pick them up. So that, as you 
wiU not put away yoar toys 
when you havo dona with them, 
1 cannot tat you bava thara.** 
This is obviously a natural oao-
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I lessened, and must be so rrjog- 
I nixed by a child. Tha panalty

Still mora significant will 
these general truths appear, 
whan wa remember that they 
hold throughout adult Ufa as 
weO as throughout infantine life.
It ir by an experimantally-gain- 
ad knowledge a< the natural con
sequences that mei. and women 
are checked when they go 

geles area, a controversy is now j wrong. After home aducatioH
raging between the Cardin and | has ceased, and when there are j comas, too, at the moment when 
hlontessori methods of educe- no longer parents and teachers it Is moot keenly felt. A new- 
tion. We beheva that the views J to forbid this or that kind of coo- bom desire is balked at the mo- 
of Herbert Spencer, the great' duct, there comes into play a i meat of anticipated gratiflca-
19th century English social phi-1 discipline like that by srhich tha'UoB; and tbê stroog impression
losopher, can provide a much-1 young child Is taught its first so produced can scarcely fail to 
needed but totally oaglacted ean-̂ - leaoona in -seif-guidance, if thaltovran effect tm the fnturw cow- 
trihution toward a rational solu-,youth entering upon the buai- {duct. Add to which, that, by this 
ti m te many of these disputes, a nesS of life idles away hl<̂ time method, a child is early taught 
solution grounded on education . and fulfills slowly jr unskillfuily j the lesson which cannot ba 
In caase-and-effect. The follow- the duties entrusted to him,{learned too soon, that tai this 
Ing article is condensed from : there by and by follows the nat-1 world of 
the chapter on “Moral Educa- ural penalty: ho is discharged,; rightly to be obtained only by 
tion” ia Herbert Spencer’s Edu-1 and left to suffer for awhile the iatmr. 
cation: Intellectual, Moral and evil* of relative poverty. On the 
Physical (A. L. Burt Company,' unpunctual man, failing alike 

_ jhis appointments of business
■- "  I and pleasure, there continually

While It is seen that for the, fall the consequent inconveo-

twy-bos, the reply a( Its mamma ' itoad, than whan they are mara- 
ahould ba—"Tha last time you ! ly balitvod on authority. A child 
had your toys you loll them ! who finds that diaordarlinaas «d>- 
lying on. the floor, and Jans half tails the subsequent trouble of

putting things in order, or who 
mlaaea a gratiflcattoi fn »  dOn- 
torinaas, ar whoso want of care 
is fallowed by ^  lass or break
age of aome mocb-prixad poM-

«P*riencaa a 
kaeoly-lpk consequence, but 
gains a knowledge of causatloo;
both the one and the other beind 
just like dKMt which adult Ufa 
win bring. Whereas a child who 
ia awh caaas receivaa aome rep
rimand of some factitious pen^ 
ty, not only esp(^enm a c ««^  
quence for wM(  ̂it dhra rarea 
very little but lacks that Instruc
tion respecting the easentinl na
tures of good and evU conduct, 

, which it would else have gatb- 
oura pleasuraê  are ^ common

system of artificial rewards and 
punishments, that by substitut
ing for the natural results of 
misbehavior certain threatened 
tasks or cssdgstions. It pro-

DeprivaltoM

Taka another case. Not long
since wa had frequently ta listen duoet • radically wrong stan- 

reprimands visited on t itnl oi moral guldanet. Having 
p u r ^  of gaming a bveUhood. lenres. tosses, and deprivations. i uttle girl who was scarcely ever throughout Infancy and boyhood 
M elaborate prepsratioo is need-, The avaricious tradesman who ready in time for the daily walk, i ,iwsvs regarded parental or to
rt. It appears to be thought that' charges too high a rate of profit, | of eager disposition, and apt to | torial displeasirt aa the result 
for the bnnging up oi children, j loses his customers, ind so is become thorougbly absorbed in 
DO preparation whatever is need-  ̂checked in his greediness. And the occupation of the moment,
rt. In absence ot this perpara- ■ so throughout the life of every | Constance never thought ef put-_______ ___________
two, the management of chil j ciHren In the quotation so often ting on her things uatU the rest [action -od aiicT gmieasara m

cause and affect; and conse
quently when parent! aad tutars 
have abdicated, aad their dla-

of a forbidden actioo, the youth 
has gained an established aaao- 
ciation of Meu between such

dren and more especially ihe made apropos of these esaes—' readv The overness and
moral management, is laments 
bly bad. Parents either never 
think about the matter at all, or 
else their conclusions are crude, 
and inconsistent. In most cases, 
and especially on the part of 
mothers, the treatment adopted

“The burnt child dreads the (he other crtldren had almoM in- 
fire"-we see not only that the variably ta wait, and from the 
analogy between thii social dia- mamma there almoat invaria- 
ciplina and Natura’s early dia- bly came the same scolding. Ut-
cjpUne of infants U universally terly as this system failed it 'i ,  in great measire remaved; 
recognized, but we also an never occurred to the mamma.the true reatraiata, the aatural 
implied conviction that this dis- to let Conatanc# cxperiaace the' reactions, having yet te be
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Nor, Indeed, 
when it wu 

suggested te her. In the world

on every occasioo is that which cipitna is of the most efficient natural penalty
the impulse of the moment kind. would trv tt
prompts: H  springs not from j 
any reasoned-out conviction asj Golding Principle
to what will most conduce to the i here, then, the is the loes of lome advantage
child's welfare, b«S merely ex- gmjujg principle sf moral odu- that would else hnv# been

.presseo the passing parental I mtinQV ^e not infer that gained: the train is gone, or the
feelings, whether good or ill; the syttem so beneficefit ia iu steamboat la juat laaving its

effecu. alike during infancy and moorings. And every anc, ia 
maturity, will boaqusHy banafl ' ossaa- vparpetually

pleasure te not te be feared, the i “  Parallel policy te |W-
ireatraint on a forbiddea actioa years. A father

who punishee his boy for cara- 
leuly pr wilfully breaking a sla
ter's toy, and himself pays

Suppose that when a chlid, who Nature will Inflict. Take a cast^
bad been forbidden to me dd l e t ha t  iL_may lUuslrste the
with the ketUe, spilt some boil-1™*^ •“ ‘®

 ̂ u tM oarly uutiated, let it be one 1̂  water on Its foot, ibo mother
viteariously assumed the scald 
and gave a blow in place of it; 
and similarly in all other caaet.
Would not the daily mishapa be 
sources of far more anger than 
now? Would iiot there be ebroa- 
ie Bi-temper on both sides? Yet

T T

and varies from hour to hour as 
these feelmgi vanr. Or if them 
blind diotatea ef passion are cent throughout youth? is it aot' may sao that it te tho proipec- 
Bupplementrt by any deflmto manifem that as “miiiiaters and' tivo deprivations entailed by 
doctrmes and metltods, they are interpreters ef Nature" K te the, being too Into which prevent 
those that have been handed ] (unction of parents to see that. people from being tea lata. Is 
down from the patt. or those children habitually exper- aot toe Inference obvlsua?

writes one who has bad personal 
knowledge of this ihort-sigbtod 

the penalty of being behind time [ system: "Young men let looee
from school plunge into every 
deocriptioa of extrsvagaoce; 
they know m  rulo of actioo— 
they are ignoranl ef the reaaoiu 
for moral conduct—they havt no 
(eundatioa to rest upon."

learned by sad experience. Aa sobttantially
this same thing—inflicts an arti 
flcial penalty on the tranagresaor 
and takes the natural penalty on

Have you wooderod about the 
Peace Corps? Moot of w havt. 
We know so little about thia 
strange new political group oto> 
er than the glittering generali* 
lies which, in reality, tells notA- 
Ing.

Considerable concern baa 
been expressed regarding the 
wi.sdom ef impoeing the un
schooled and untrained brasto 
neae of youth upon ttao long eptn 
blishod protocol of oations.
‘ Our well trained Embaaay 

staffs and career diplomats 
have trouble enough mahital» 
log peaceful relatioas througlw 
out the world without the dato 
blings of youthful zeal blessed 
with diplomailc uamunitiaa. 
Some blzaiTe incidents have al> 
ready taken place. When the or̂  
ganizer af the Hitler Yootti 
movement wu recently released 
after serving 30 years u  a NaW 
war criminal, it brought to 
mind the (act that tree such a 
hideous project u  that had a 

aU drooa-

Great Advutage

Another great advantage of 
this natural system of discipline

^  •»* *«>'»>• recognized
‘ ' ‘ ‘ ' * by every child u

boos: neither warding them off, | conduct alu: H Constanco te not I 'nothing more than the! " * ' *  > ***•" Prrvent Ihe ê to produce ■ sell
nor intensifyiiig them, nor put-, ready at tho appointed Hme. the ^bich obviously follows nat- experienc* tho equiia .cquirement of a ce r t a i n ,overnin« being

------. . . . We and saiuUry conseq^re. amount ot knowledge. It IS true ,  being to be governed by oth
In brief, the system of discipline that I may uve the child from ^p^e your children fated to

af duldbood, or tbooe adopted tbatf conduct—the natursl reac-; deprivations control tho cWld's 
from auroee aad aervanto—nso- 
thoda devised not by the enlight- 
nnmeot, but by the ignorance of 
the tioM.

Lot ua go en te eoosider the 
totM aims and methods of moral 
•ducation. When a child falls or 
m a its head against the table,
It suffers a pain, the retnem- 
braneo af which tends to make 
It more careful for the futur^
■ad by air occaikmsi] re^tidn

children are liable to hurt them
selves, they are allowed to per
severe, subject only to discuo- 
sion more or les.s oarnest ac- 

of the simplest casu. Suppose cording to ttie risk there caaoot 
that, prompted by the expert-'fail to arise-an ever-increateng 
mental spirit so roospiciioiis in faith in the parental (rlchdship 
children, whoee proc^ings in- and guidance Not only, as 
stinctively conform to the indue- { (ore shown dees the ad^kw of 
live method of inquiry-suppo.se this principle enable fathers and 
that so prompted the child te mothers to avoid the chief part 
amusing himself by lighting of that odium which attachu to 
pieces of paper In the candle,the Infliction of poeitive pudsh- 
and watching them burn If his ment, but. as we here aec, W ,
mother is . of the ordinary unre- enables them further to avoid beginning,
(lective alamp, she wih either, the odium that attacbea to con **‘7* purpoe*
on the plea of keeping the child sUnt thwartinga, and aven to *7* chaag^
“out of mischief", or from fear turn each of those tneidente,^ ***■
that he trill burn himself, com- which commonly cause squab- ■ f®™*®, hke Boy *0®
~mand him to desist; and in case bles, into a means of strengthen-, Ihen.came Uw open conflict with 
of non-compliance will snatch ing the mutual good feeling. In- ™  was

himself: hte own feelmgs ud from ({jm On the oth-̂  stead of being told in words, { ^
those of the transgressor being n- hand, should be be so fortu- which di-rts seem to contradict. | Remembering theea 
alike nertleisly irritated. If oe , nate as to have a mother of suf- ‘ that their parents are their beat' •• *i*rtl«d by thaahock- 
simply required restitution to be ficient rationality, who.knows friends, children will learn this ^g similarity of conditions
ma^, he would produce far teas'that this interest with which the truth bj a consistent daily ex *hen. on Sept. 21 late, Um F*^®
beartbiaming. If he told the boy child te watching the paper burn , perience, and to learning it. will Gorps director Jack Hort,
that a new toy mutt be hou^ ‘ results from a healthy inquixl-'^a îre ajegree of trual and aL'*F®*^[** *  *'** . ^^ *** ’ ..*^ 
at hte. the boy’s cost, aad that tiveoeas, without which be tachment which nothing else can 
hte supply of pocket-mooey* would aever bsva emeriirt out give 
must be withheld to the needful jof infantine stupidity, and who 
extent, there would be much j, wise enough to comuder |

__________ lew cause fw^llitiOT of tem- 'uwmiwalresuhsM Interferes gear constantly In mind the . „ . . .  Miw-oursert

of some of

dared war on what he called 
“momism and poptem." Ha 
made it very clear that the 
Peace Corpe is at war against 
what he calls “parental die

ting artifidal coaaequenccs in natural result is that af u-aUy from his own misbeha
place ef them? | left behind, and losing bar walk. j ,  less likely to think

Probably, howevar, ad a few And no oiw can doubt that alter  ̂himself wrongly treated than If 
win contend that already nmat {having once er twice remained ; h, n;g(ers an tvfl nrtifidally I&-

-L l IL l  Ihe Corpe becauee of aome 
; not to produce Mrsnge developments and

by natural reaction is leas laju- ,  burn, but what then' He te p ,, thdr lives as slaves you
rious to temper, alike because it wre to burn himself aometlme, Ĵt loowmuch accustom

to slavery during their

the elfect it has had upon soma 
of our sons and daughters.

Thus war with America* 
raotbars and fathers rather 
than peace through justice, has 
becoqite the objective M the 
Peace Cofpa.
The cflart te aot igilaM Cooh

munum, or any other ism d»

parents do this-that the punish- at home while the rest were an- fltotM) qq him; and this will be!*• P®cc*ivrt on both sides to be and |t it quite easeotial to hte (bem
ments they inflict v t ,  la the joying thcmselvee in the fields, true of ctoldrai as of men. Take than pure justice. „M y  m ufe that he should i childhood . iMit is they "are by
majority ef cases, the true ooo- apd after having left that this of t boy who te habi- *̂cause it more or less aub̂  laoni by experiance the proper- by to be free men. with no,
sequencea af ID-conduct that lom of a muefa-priaad gratifies-j reckleae el his clothes, **'*«**• Impersonal agency ttos of flame. Moreover, If I one to control their daily con-, 
p«reDUl.aBgfr. vmUQg.il«eU iB.Uoo vas aaleiy due to want of ;«Tanrtrtis ttirofigli hrtgH wiĤ  ter the pereanai-agen-4forbid htra from nmnin* ^  iuA, vou cannot too much ac-

,hanh words and deads te the promptitude, sonae amendment i o^ esuHoo. ar te utterlv regard- ^  ^  parenta. present nik. he te sure here- custom them to eeif-coatrol i ^  . . .
^ l • ‘*‘» “V««®®-1 w®«W take place At any rate, j mud. If ha te beaten, ar ! r«afllcttog Beliefs ! after to run the same or a white they are still under your ^

•lly dlscipli^ into a pro^ obaarve that tha dtedpUne j the measure vauid bo mere *<j; to brt he it apt to regard greater nik when ao one is cy* Aim, Iberefore. to diminish
pudanrert tta m o^rou  If M ,0 which we arc iaaisAing te notifectiva than that P«prtul bimself u  IB i*rt; and his At present, motberi and fath- present te prevent him; where- ,hc «mount of parental govern- through famfiy tire

«< * •  nre-bare, „  much the experience of par-; scolding which anda ealy in pro-, mind te more Hkaly to be oecu- » •  «r® moetiv cmiaidered by as, if he should have any ment as fast at vou can substt-
its ringm ^  tha cu- ontal approbation, or dteappro- j during rallouanoai j bv thinkiM aver hte iajuriaa, their offspring

dlo-flnme, or ^Ite bodlog water betton, which. In most easre, is| Again, whan -children.- w«h t ^  repenting af hte Iraasgrea- Determined
«n uy part of fta skin, the re- ooiy « secondary oooakquaace af mare than noual caretoeeaas,' .t,,.. But remote be te ro- 
aulting burn or scald te a laosoo ,  child’s conduct; but H is the' break or loaa the ttilngs given to qŷ -ed lo rectify u  far as he cm
not aasily forgotten.

Meral Disripitoe

What te the resson for this
their offspring as friend-ene- save him frum soy great tute for-it in row^rwid’s .mirt ^
mies Determined as their jiry, add to which the advant- (bat self-government ansing ̂  organized w »  against moth-
impreanona inevitably are by, age that be will have in future (̂ om a foresight of resulU. In ®*‘* “ ** fotheri' It te said tha

_  the treatment they ra^ve; and some dread of (Ire and will be mfancy a considerable amount increase recruituig n
experience ef those raaults | them, the aatural P«te*y-Ah®. Uw  I w m  he baa done— te clean oecillating as that treatment lees likely to burn biroself to absolutism te necessary. A ih# Peace t’orpa . Fantastic as d
which would naturally flow | penalty which makes pwwn-«p gff ym mtid with which he bm;«*oea between bribery sod deajh er set the bouse ui ■ ihreo-year-old irchin pUying m«y •o*™-this war againstper-
from the conduct in the ebeeoce pereoos more careful —te the covered hlmaelf. ar to mend the thwarting, betwem patting and flame when others are absent upeo razor, cannot be ” **•’ “ <1 ia te^  te

Now In these and like cases, ef parental epinioa er ioterfer- conaaquent incmvenlenct. .The at well u  he ea*. Will ha Kolduig. betwem gentlenem Furthermore were 1 te make «||owrt to lean by tMs dlscip- ‘R
Naturo illustrates to us in tbe encc. Hia truly instructive and > want ef the loot ar demagrt ar- not feel that the evil te me of hte uxl caatigation, riuldrea aeceo- him desiat, I should thwart him ijQ̂  gf conseqUeocre, for the )*®Gve that baa come to eur
simplest way, the true theory saloUry conaequewces are not. tide, and tha coat af supplying ĝ n̂ produrim? Win ha not snrily acquire omflicting belicfa_,̂ ia tha pursuit ct wt»at te to It- jnay. meb ^
and practice of mwjldtecipliDe.i thorn Inflirtari by paranta whm tee place, are the axpwtonceatiy-; p*̂ fiiig this panalty bt reapeetTng Ihe parmtal ^arac- teU a puirSy ITarmlm, and m- caaiL be loo aerious But as lo- Araerknn family’  Is 
Observe, In tba first piece that they take upon themsWvea to be srhich men and women are die- confinuoutly mneriniii af the ter, A mother commonly thinks deed, instructive gratification; telllgence increases the number •g"®** fidelity and ttie high 
la bodily injuries and their pen- Nnlure’i  proxies; but they are! cipUaed ia them matters; and conneriioo betwem it and its R <Pkte sufficient to tell her ht- and be would be sure to regard gf iMtancre ratting for peremp- principln that have grown igi ia
allies we have miscx»duct and those iaflictrt by Naturo bar- tho rxporienco af (Aiildren j cause* Aad win be not. spite hia AW hoy that she ia hte best me with more or lass ill- (gey interference may be. and America becaum of (ahh m
lu consequences reduced to self. We will eodmvor to mike sboidd be as much u  possible' jeeitatiw, rotogniTO more ar (riend. and s-ssuroing that he is feeling. Ignorant as he te ,hguki be diminished, with the family life and tire? 
their simplest forms. Though this dtetioctkin clear by a few II- aaaimilatrt to theirs We do not less clearly the jueticsef the er- io duty boimd to believe her, of the pam from which I ^  gradually ending them I'nfortunairiy, this seems to 
according to their popular ac-' tnatratlona whlrii. wWle lhay. refer to that early pertad M rangement* ”  cooclu^ fltet M will forflivnti ‘ VOUld »8Te trtiB, amf feeling-^ malurify Ts^pprSached AUfR"* pA«tiu’e Jtmt about every
ceptations, right aad wrong are show what we mesa by natural which toys are puBrt to piecoa; Again, tha tompart both of >o “ It u all far your good"; only the pain of a balked desire, periods of transition are danger- ®*h®>’ waditioaal faith has been 
words scarcely applicabla to ae- rcacUona m contrasted with aril-' w tho procoas of loarning their pgrenis and chfidrea are much “ I know what it proper (ar you he could not fail to look upon me g^. ((^ dangerous te under attack, to this may ba
tkxis that havo none but direct final onm. wUl afford some di- physical properttea, and nt ruffled under hriter than you do yourself": at the cause of that pain To the transition from the reotramt Just ene more mamfsstation of
bodtly effects; yot whoever ooa- 
aiders the matter will see that 
such actions must be m much 
elaarifiable under these beada u

recUy practical suggeatio 

Wrmg Remedy

to actions that nre essentially at' dertnkre the tarii; tf below * to got money risquirm labor; | offmac against themselvre, and derttand that future which his probably do. and suppoae that
variance with bodily we nre— 1 ftairt, the task usually devolves that he cannet afford to pur- , eauat ef anger on their part 
checks in tha aboence of which  ̂either on mo af the elder chll- {chase new penknives

___________ „ ________   ̂ mother has in viesy. er how this be voids by burning to rtucate riititlv te not a ohn-
Add te which the further Irrita Ireotmem conducoa to the hap- ] What are the resulU? In tho first ^  easy''thing, but a com-

iwhick tho results af carolaas o,i, gyMen thm imder tbo ordl- “You are not old enough to un- uve him (roni a hurt which he g( family circle to tho «ur problom. Odr sevoreign 
I BOOS cannot be imderitood; but ,ary system Instead af lettii« derstand It now, but when you cannot conceive, and which baa . restraint of the world *tatee have been denied the tma 
!te a later period, whm the experience the painful grew up you wUl thank me lor itherofere noeniatence for him, I Hence the ftnportance of purou- Ibw I®®* TbiBrr̂

In ovorv family where there maouiing and advaatagre of rggyu, ,rhick aaturally follow doing what I do";-those and inflict upon him a hurt which he (h, poHcg we advocate; have been forced te revise ihoif 
any other actions. Note, in thO gre yoimg children there almost pcupwty perceived Whm a frg,„ wroi« conduct, the usual like asaertioni. are daily reiter- feels keenly enough; and ao be- cultivating a legislative bodies The states
aecood place, the character of dgiiy occur cases af what moth- boy. old enough te poaseos a course pursued by parents te to strt. Meanwhile the boy te daily come from hte point of view, a child i faculty of self rretrsint, find their jurtediction curtailed 
the puntehmenU by which tbeee ggj aervanu caU “making a pmtaiife. uses it sa roughly as |„nict fhemselvsi eerlsin other suffering positive pensitire. and minister ef evil My best course continually increasing the as federal agencies take ever 
physical transgrCMlolu i f *  P»-| utter ”. A child has had eut Ita «“ «P th® blade, a thoughtless pgjn/ul raaults. A double mte- is hourly foroiddm to do thte, thm. te simply to warn him of ^̂ gree in which It te left to Its land and mtetprtees Even
vented. PuntehmenU, we mil box of toys, and teavos them P r̂mt, sr aoms indulgent rela- chief arises from Una. Making, that, and the other, which be the danger, and to be ready to arif conatraint, and by so bring- . Gad has been evicted from tha
ttMiB, ia the abaence af a batter Igcgttaagd ĝ out tha llaar. *<0 eanBOoly farthwilh .gg mgy gg, mnhlplhtl temity «aa anztbus to do. By words ha.pravdht̂  any aerioua damage." (( ,(gp <tep, te ■ state of schools—and now the Corn-
word; for are aot punish-1 mggt eggg, the ttauhle ef rec- buy him. another; not tooing ggg i^ ify ing Uieir own ‘hears that nis happiaess te the' And fanowing out this conclu ' unaided self - consirolnt, obitter ' mondmont -  “Henor thy fathor
menu ia the Uteral omse. They} ufŷ gg ogs dioorder falls aay-; th»L by doing Uiis, a valuable supremacy and dignity wtth the and in view; but from Uia ac- aion she says to the child-“ I g,gg ordinary sudden and and thy mother ” te under stuck
■re not artificial and unnecea- where but in Um right place; if ' Ireeon te loM. In such a case a maintenance of tbeee 'aws; It oompanying deeds be habitually. fear you will hurt yourself if you hasardous change from external- by the taz-oupportod Poaco
aary inflictions ^  paih, but are |ig the nursery, the nurse her- father oisy properly explain that (̂ ppMis that every transgret- receives more or leoa pain. Ut- do that " Siippose now, that the .ty.governed youth ta. internally- Corpe.
simply the benefmmt checks 1 jgif̂  with many grumblings ua-1 pmknivre. cost money, and that gigg comes to be regarded aa an Uerly incompetent as he te to un- child persweres, ̂ aa he will v ^  governed maturity. P’s.high time we get beck to

lAstly, always remember that baaie principlea and pU the
rmtetitutim into full force aad 
effect. It te about the miy way 
we caa bape to restora Ameri
can concepts to actioa. and rw 
move the dangers which ce^ 
front ua. 1t will taka concerted 
action to do such a job, hut B 

you muit be prepared for coo-' c*® be dona The UBEIunf 
siderahle mental exertion—for j AMENDMENT baa bean do- 
some aUidy, some ingenuity, »*gn«J to do the leb, if wo b^ 
aome patience, tome self-con- «»PP®ft tt. Thte ameodmeirt to 
md. You wBl havt babItuaDy to n®w pending in Cirngreae aa H.J. 
trace the conaequencea of coo- R®® ** ®“ l has olroody baaa 
duct—to consider what are the approred oy a*ve« states. B 
results which in adult lift follow , nooda favorable actioa in W 
cectaio kind of ecu. and then mor# to lore* Congraaa to 
you will have to devlae methods «R  Ibo quretion to tho Aroort- 
by which poralloi roaulU shall c®*> P®®P*® *®® ■
be eoUlled on the parallel acts (Amercoa Way Fiasmis, It .) 
of your children.

dren or on the house-maid; the who loses or breaks them; and dons which result from taking .pinest of that fiAura, be judgre place he has gamed on eiper plez and extremely difficuH
transgressor being visitrt with that until he sere evidence of gpgg themselvre, In the shape irf by such result as ho feels; ond i leoce which he muM gain even- hardeot task which

... . . . .  __ __U,. . . .  *<__ .4______  ____ 1.^ _S..Alt«, Mb*lv«ks #Me kirn aswpM i

life would quickly be destroyed
by bofBly injuries. It is the pecu- _ ^  ________ ^  _
hanty of these pensHire. If we nothing more than''s scolding. In reMcr csrefulneSk he must ê tra labor or coal, those’ evil finding these rreulte anything lually. and which, for bis ®'®" i ijult Ufe. If you
must so call them, that they are.thjg rerv simple case, however,jtl f̂l'ne to make good the loeo. A ‘coosequeocre which should have but pleasureable, he becomes safety be caoltbt gain too soon.' gŷ j gĝ gy g^ with success a 
nothing more than the unavoida- there are many parenta wise P«rsUel disripUne may be used pegn allowed to fall on wrong skapt l ca l  respecting these And in the second place, he has ĝ(,gggj ^  civUiirt syttem 
Me eoneequenee ef the deads I enough to follow out. more or *> • meins of checking exlrava- doers. Similarly with the chll-,professions of friendship And te' found that hte mother’s dteap- 
which they follow; they are noth-1 tosg consistently, the normal gnnee '
big mora than tho ioevitablo oonran—that ot making tho childi 
reaotioos entailed by the child's|itself coUect the toys or shreds.]' 
actions.

I,et it ba further borne In, der te the true consequence at 
mind that these painful reactions 1 having put them in disorder, 
are proportionate to the degree Every trader in bte office, every 
in wtaicb the organic laws have ' wife in her household, has dally

DitltooBea
dren. Penaltlea which Uw neces-' it not folly to expert any other proval or warning waa "leont 
sary reaction af things brings issue? Must not the child judge (or his welfare ht has a further

___ ______________________  ̂ .round upon them—penalties 'by such evidence aa he has got? ipoaltive txperietice of her bene-
The labor of putting things in or- r  These few familiar inatancaa, which are inflicted by an imper- {And does not this evldenco seem volence —a further reason for

here chosen because of the aim-. sooal agency, produce an Irrlta- to warrant hte conclusion? The placing confidence in her jii^-
plicity with which they llluatrate tion that te comparatively slight mother would .-esaoo in jutt the mant and her kindnes^ a fur

been transgressed. A slight ac
cident brings a slight pain, a 
more serious 00a, a greater 
pam. When a child tumbles over 
the doontep. It te not ordained 
that it shall suffer In excess of 
(he amount necessary, with the 
view of making it stiU more cau 
tious than the necessary suffer
ing will make It. But from Its 
daily experience H b left to 
learn the greeter or leas peoai- 
bre of greater or ess errors, and 
Id behave accordingly. And then 
mnrk, lastly, that theae natural 
reactions which follow the 
ririkTa wrong actions, are con
stant. direct, unhesitating, and

expcnence of thte fact And if 
education be a preparation for 
the business of Ufe, then every 
child should also, from the be
ginning, have daily experience 
of thte fact. If the natural penal
ty be met by any refractory be
havior then the proper course te 
to let the child feel the ulterior 
reaction consequent bo its diae- 
badlance. Having reftesad or ae- 
fleeted to pick up and put away 
the things H has scattared about, 
and having thereby entailed the 
trouble of doing this on somrooc 
else, the child ahoukl. en suboe 
quent occaokwo, ba dented the 
means ef giving thte trouble

to be Mcapsl Ho tbrNUijWbBD aait it palUoai kr Ba

our point, win make clear to ev- and transient; whereas, penal- same way if similarly placed 
eryone the dtetioction between tire, which arc voluntarily to-' If, ia the cirric of her ocquala- 
thM natural ponaRiea which | flicted by a paroat, and are aft- tanceo, aba found someone who 
we contend are the truly t(fi-{erward remembarrt u  caused, was constantlŷ  Uiwartinf. her 
cleat ooea, and theea artifirial by him er bar produce an ini- wtetire, uttering sharp reprt- 
pmaKire wfiteb parenta com- tatton both greater and mare manda and occasionally Inflict- 
m>nly sQbMitule for them. Let continurt. mg actual penalties on her, she

ther reason for loving her 
Of course, in thooe occaaioaat 

hazards where thve te a risk of 
brokea limbo or otbor serious 
bodily iojury, forcible preveo- 
tioe te collrt (or. But leaving 
out thooe extreme eases, tho

us note the many and great so-1 Juat consider.how disaatresis would pay but little attention I0 |system pursued should be not 
perioritiet of thte principle over would be the retuR If thte em- 
the principle, or rather the em-' pirical mathod wart piwauad 
pirical practice, which prevaiU.from the beginniaf. Suppeae R 
ia most families. |«ara pnaaiMe iar pareitta le

la the drat plaea, right con- taka upaa tbamaalvao the physl- 
cepUons ef cauae and affect art eal auffarings antailad oa tbair
early formed; and by frequa t 
and coaaiatent axpertonce art 
eventually rendered definite and 
complsta Proper conduct in life 
te much better gnarantert svhen 
Om fsod and evil eonseqaenres

childr** by Ignorance and awk-
wordnaos, and that while bear-

] pay Du< lime wienuon i«{system pursued should be not' i*/- a • ir/r *
any profesoioaa of anztety (or {tbo of guarding a chflr'against j If If T tU l ff n l f T t S Y  j 
tier welfore which occompaaiodithe imall dangers Into which lt| -.u 1 «  ■
those acts. Why, than, does she daily runs, but that of adviaiog' ^*7® whol-Mommy, 
iuppoae that bar tMp wlU ooo-land waraiag it against IhanL,*?^®^ daddy have much hair? 
elude atbarwtea? jXrt by consistently pursuing blinks a great

But DOW obssrva how different 
srin be the reoulu If the system 
we contend for be consistently

Ing tiioae evil conaequencea they puroaod—if the mother not only 
visited oa their cMIdroa certain iavnislA becoming tba Imtni'notit

thte couroe a much stronger, *̂ ®̂ -
filial affection will be generated 
then commonly exists. If here, 
as eteewhere. the dtoriplinc of 
the natural reactiooo te allowrt

Little Etbri-Then why te 
you hove 00 much hair? 

Mother-Finish .your hmeh!

It'

evil eonooquoncoo, with o( mmiihmeot. but n's 
of teacMng them the ipm of a friend by wr

tba |te reme into play-if in ail thooe 
her loot "f dvw scranil>i'''fs sixl Inwwii wee^ifwviiv ry 11^  vivw « «  SWVnui^ inrm vgiv>p<l( m ■ lirv-i**!. MT rem  ̂isms \ŵ - " • ' rr- ... ....  .................

an rattaagSy taidir-UB>9ra||i^ M ibMr eea^iboy tha whkiidiwr aiparuaaou, by which)

Hava yse aotieed tiud tt*s 
ways the other ftBew's prepaity 
that the conlroUar has s i^  a 
paasiao to cootrol' Aad tha pv- 

Orica Teacher -  Who's the -kwo te aiwvys nobla: la b%  
v»r -d •'-# ĤHias* jthat other Mow"-

htudaat -  Mothw. 7 - IMar CaMfs r-AV I-tU,'
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REECORD RACK

2V
Hold 100 fitecords 
Reg: $10.95

CH A RCO A L  
LIGHTER FLUID

Jl Qt. Size

I < » *

- Reg. $2,00

2iW '  .4 ■ I 4 '  • '

‘ 4 1 ,$..» • • '

■ ' *
‘ > .

OLD SPICE AFTER SHAVE

LO TIO N

USE GIBSON'S LAY-A- 
.W AY N O W  FOR CHRISTMAS

J(O O L4 (U P S
6 Oz.*— For Hot or Cc'-< Drink'

25 Count

43/̂  O z., Reg. 99c -

KODAK 8om 
FUN SAVER

MOVIE CAMERA

Trol Professional Barber

SHAVE CREAM
1 Lb. 4 Oz. 
Reg. 99c 79
Teflon 10 Inch

SKILLET

^  - w

INSTANT CREDIT

REN PEARSON

ARROW S Rtf. 3Vc

GilMon'A Dbw. Price

No down poyment! No carrying 
chrogos from Amounts of $10 to 

>^^$150. All you need it o major oil 
'  company credit cord. Limited to a

150 mile radius of Pampa.

Schick Super 3 Speed 
Electric

SHAVER
Reg. $19.97

4 9

KOTEX
Feminine Napkin* with Soft Intpresaions

56 Count 
Reg. $1.49

r

SPALDING

FOOTBALLS
 ̂ . E vtryd ay  Lqw L ow  

Prices. . .  Buy Now and Save!

z:\ .$127 
I  _

FREE
8 extra napkins 
In each box of 
Kotex 48's

\

12 GA. SHOTGUN

SHELLS
-L IG H T  M EDIUM  -  

AND H EA VY LOADS

Light Load*

M t d r -

L@q 4
lox̂ Jdeayy.

Lood_
Box

Broke Fast )

BRAKE FLUID
2 7 ‘Heavy

Duty

AUTO
BEAUTY

Assorted 

Colon i. KUG
SPECIALS FROM OUR .

PHARM ACY  
T ETRA ZETS5FI. 9»

l i e ?

Soothes 'the most tender 
skin. _ .

. Soften*, hord, woter......... _
No both tub Ting.
Four expensive frogronces. 
''^ fe  Pioitic bottle.

Reg. S2..53 • -

MAALC5X Reg. $1.50 for $on tlireer relief

^,-4001*1-----------------------------------------------------------

V IT E R R IA -h. 2 TeWet* ................. lOO’l

SYRINGE —.L..:..— ««<. i.*» v«i»«
FOR EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTIONS CALL  

DEAN COPELAND 5-2698 FRED COOPER 9-9416

FREEZING WEATHER 
IS HERE! DONT 

TAKE A  CHANCE'
GET

Z ER EX
ANTI FREEZE N O W  
AT GIBSON'S LO W  

—  DISCOUNT PRICE'
' 'N T i -f r e EZE

d O O L j^ I
-• revet 0

LESS’

'

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

' L
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HINTS FO R THE C O LLEG E  MAN

Interested in Avoiding the Draft? Here's How
By JAMES M. Ml'RI’ HY 
Nrmapaprr Enlfrpiitr A»n.

it guaranteed to the draftee tion age of 22 (before which lie 
Tlie Air Force, for example, will not normally be called!,

NEW YORK (NEA> -Draft- for a four-year active commit-,the chances are good that hit 
ihy young men needn't rush off ment, will send a college grad-* military service can be postpon- 
lo Canada to avoid that "Greet- uate to graduate school, medi- ed until he completes his pro-
ingt" letter. There's a foolproof' cal school or law «<̂ hool. The: fessional training. 'certificate establishing
draft dodge available. It's call- Army wiU send qualified peojde Many students are unaware status as deferable 
ed enlistment to its language school in Mon- that they are eligible for de-

. terey Calif ' ferment of some kind. Defer-
The ymart stu ent or recent, ^ valuable liooklet for the ment extend' eligibility under

about the draft from 26 to 35, but very 
few men - over 26, other than 

Choice" (post card to "It's medical specialists, are present-

11-S. Student deferred’ while! IV-C, Aliens meeting certain 
engaged in approved course of'criteria.
study. To retaih this normal |' IV-D Duly ordained ministers
classification students must ask and ministry students,
their registrar to send their IV-F. Registrant unqualified for

t h e i r any military service.
V-A. RegL'frant past tlie age

THsyTision Programs
Channel 4 KUNC-TV. THLiBSDAl

graduate
S''’ '''’tlvc

who knows 
Service ax is

t he
hi nd student thinking about

“ the service is "It's Yo ur

m o d e r a t o r

l-Y Available for military ser-iof liability for military service 
vice but qualified only in event l-.A-O. Has conscientious scru- 
of war or national emergencyxl pies against taking another's 
by-reason of'test scores or phy- life but is available for non- 
ical condition. This usually per-! combatant military s e r v i c e ,  
tains to people who exhibit! These men are often used in the

Your Choice." Department of ly being drafted. [such things as a low I.Q., a> medical corps.
D. C.j Some students have developed'trick knee or emotional disor-* 

the technique of "deferring ders.
1-0. The 1-0 is opposed to 

combatant and noncombatant
Defense, Washington,
203011.

The "regular" enlistee may out." That is, they graduate at, 11-A. Registrant deferred be- duty, but acknowledges his duty 
sometimes be sent to Officer 22. defer to 26, and coast into a cause of vital civilian occupa-, to perform a socially useful ser 
Candidate School .straight from nondraftable situation. Legisla- hon teachers and cqlleivice under civilian direction.

to ..!U can cop out b\ . college life. This avoids the rig-; tors, however, are currently ! grads engaged in defense work The draft law provides that I-
words of Defense Secretary' Ro- ors of basic training — but the i taking steps to insure that this are usually placed in this cate- Os shall perform an equal per-
bert .vlcNamara, knowing his rate ranges from situation will not continue gory.
options 

■Ml the services .\rmv. .W 30 to 70 per cent, Flunkouts

; 4

-luavu;ei to be aQDacomiiusMimi_regard to ideferment. Ideally.; cause g 
Force Nasw. Ĉ oast (.uarO, Ma- ,hey are derigned to protect the tions.
nne Corps. National Ci arq of- \nother option is to enlist in nation as a whole. i Ill-.A.

i iod of civilian service ".- . .con- 
There are many options with, 11-C. Registrant deferred be-jtributing to the maintenance of 

Ideally.; cause of agricultural occupa-1 the national health, safety or in-
Tterest." .......  ... . ’ ’ 7

______  ........  ~  --- --------- ----- ------ --------  . 1 .......... Registrant deferred: For students who want more;
fer a variety of educational pro- _ month program of- They are: * ; Married with one or more chil-) information, a , comprehensive!
grams to those who enlist. .None g|| services. Here,' 1-S. Student deferred by sta-ldren or whose presence is need-' article called "Conscription and;

file military obligation is brokenjtute until he completes high.ed to avoid extreme hardship the American Student" is avail-; 
into a six-month tour of active school, reaches age 20. or com-j to dependents. able > from Moderator, 115 37th 1
duty and 54 to 74 years of pletes current college year.j IV-A. Registrant is sole sur- ,St., Philadelphia, Pa., 19104. |
Ready Reserve. 'With the new Selective Service|viving son of family whose one St.

.\nother option, open te those. Test far college students— this or- mnra children w«»rf killed - ..............   —
itudents considering graduate! meahs that if they fail the draft' in action or in line of duty while
study, is deferment If avstu-itest tlieir H-S may drop to a serving in the .Armed Forces.

lAHO'S SITTING in whose 
chair could be the question 
here. It's a mother, sitting, * 
and son, on top. in an art

New Families 
Moving inter 
Pampa Area

6ui on by nat i ve  New, 
iampshire bears at Clark's 7

Trad ing  Post in North 
Woodstock. N.H.

!dent wishes to continue his edu-rl-S, but they will be allowed to, IV-B. Government officials de-
gradua-ptinish out the year.cation beyond the Iferred by law.

Continental Oil Co. will be 
moving 15 families into Pampa 
about Nov. 17 and would like to 
find living accommodations for 
them.

The new residents will be en- j 
'  gaged in exploration work in the I 
Top O’ Texas area.

•According to a spokesman for i 
the firm, three unfurnished ’ 
houses and four furnished, huus- i
•s or apartments wiJi be need
ed

The families will be in Pampa 
for a period of six months to a 
year or longer.

Anyone Having the above-de- 
icrilwd accommodations avail
able are asked to please write; 
Continental Oil Co., Box 1942. 
Pampa.

In 1%5 a United .Airlines

The Ligh-l-er Side

t:iM) Th* Slat< h Oam* (US WMOh*r
J IS N ile  .Saw* l;2S HpurtlT
4;.I0- Cliryenn* |:0ll Sfuvl* ,
t 4" Sltkc IXiiifrU* (.lU Dsnlal Rdoa*
i  JO Huntlej'-Urinklrir T;J» !lt«r Trek
(;lM)N«ws I.SO Brandod

S:(H] O-an Sli,illn

I(;M N«w» 
*UUS WaatlMr 
' ■> Bporia

1*:W TonlaM

CILANNEL 4 frfilDAT

|.$0 Anurlltn ColUg* IM-fM) pat Boona Show tt;H  WaathM
1:m> Toda- Show 
T : »  .N'awa
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By DICK WEST [turns, they were using a folk!
United Press International I singer named Clyde. __ •

W.ASHINGTON. (UPl) —If Clyde, who had long hair and I 
yj>u were channel hopping a beard, was wearing wrap- 
during the election coverage around sunglasses, a Yogi Bear! 
Tuesday night, you u^oubtedly sweatshirt leotards and san-l 
encountered one or ml of the dls He was seated on the floor I 
vote projection.systems used by in the lotus position, staring into,' 
the television networks. space

These electronic - methods of, Chet: "Let's look now at the; 
interpreting returns were ralied • California g o v e r n  race. - 
"pa,” "Eva" and "RSYP,” ' Whats's the picture, David?" 
With only a small percentage of -Dwvid: "With five 
the ballots counted, the compu
ters would forecast the eventual

♦:1a Amiirllln Colcg* 
tiM  Jack Tompklna' f-*n N*wp Rfiwrt 
t:M  Wpathfr-Bports- 
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11:34 Maarrh For 
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11:41 n *  (lullding Light 
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U : I (  Bfaathae

11:20 Fhrai AaS Raai 
Nawa

12:20 At Tho (TrgM
Tuma

1:00 Paaawoad 
110 Hoiiat Party 
2 00 Tb TaU tha t l  
2.20 CBS Nawa 
I  J *  Bdga Of NIaM 
(OO Tho MaCoire

Television in Review
By RICK Dl^BROW......ja.prison term and forfeiture of

United Fress Inlernational [the child, and to Obtain one of'

Boeing "̂ 7 jetliner crashed-and 
burned w hiie landing at Salt j 
Ijike City , killing 42 of 901 
persons aboard It was the | 
second crash of a 727 in a four-: 
day period. !

In '1957, the U.S. Office of 
Education reported that a two- 
year study showed the Soviets 
iiTiefia'BT The United sratcv in ttt| 
emphasis on technical and 
scientific education. |

If yon know yonr optinns.
you needn't Join these grins 

‘ *s s lF^ t

ri#

reernitf—dlrafteei 
ike Arny's •kasie lrainlag 
center at Fort IMz, N.J.

T

UN AN IM OUS V E R D IC T : ^ * ^ G r e a t

V

President Eisenhower, Henry Ford, Thomas ^ i s o n , Herbert 
Hoot er, Ford Frick, Benjamin Fairless, Walt D isney, George 
C  M arshall, Bob Hope a n d  Jo e  D iM aggio  are among the 
many successful men who were at one time newspaperboys.

The boy who d«Uv«r* your nnwipnper — .just.like 
these world-fsmous men — is getting an early busi
ness training. -  . . ' .....

He buys at wholesale, sells at retail and operates his 
own business. He increases his profits as he builds his 
route through good service and salesmanship. He even 
carries his own Accident Insurance.

' A newspaper route is a great experience for any boy! 
" No other part-time job will do more to teach him 
-promptness and develop poise and self-confidence.

Your newspaperboy will be ready for the big job 
opportunities of tomorrow. He is learaiAg the esseo* 
tials of business success today.

HOLLYW(K)I) (L'PI) —‘■.ABC. e last 20 tracts of unoccupied 
votes'Stage 67," which-promised to be 'land in America tin Yosemite 

counted, Reagan has three different, was certainly ihat on .National Park), Whitman enters 
votes. Brown has one and one is Wednesday night. The produc-jc dangerous land race through 

winner. Usually. a write-in for Lawes”  tion, a nightmarish projection of;the frenetic, population-choked
.At some point in the early Chet: “ And whom does 1.SD the |>o|>ulatiun explosion prob-1 jungle that is the megalopolis 

morning, after a long evening of proclaim to be the winner?” lem 100 years hence, was a. called eastern cUy-" —
dial twiddling, I must have; Walter; "We can't tell. Clyde horror fantasy of the degrada-j Involved Plot
gotten kind of punchy. I could'says he isn't turned on yet." tion of individuals in a city To enliven the story—as
have sworn I heard one of the Chet: Give him another pill choked by its unending sea of tho igh it needed enlivening—th*
networks refer t.T its projection j We’re 15 minutes behind the humanity. 't-a-'e was given a James
system as "1.SD"  •[other networks already" Whatever faults one finds Rondish twist, including a

I'm sure this was a slip of the- David; "While we're waiting -̂tth this pessimistic view of our■ nonsensical character played by
ear on my part, but 1 ,s.aid to for Clydf to get sw itched on, ability to handle the future—and, Connie Stevens, who is th*.
myself, maybe it would work, let’s review the situation in New thei-e were indeed many holes, daughter of a future Mr. Big
According to those who have York With all but 18 votes in the hour presentation entitled who own* everything in th*
taken the drug, LSD gives the ̂ counted. Rockefeller has . . . "  "The People Trap"—there are black market— and she comeri
brain a new dimension I Walter: "Sorry to interrupt; two undeniable fads that oneiVt-hitmair and makes lov# ta

.Almost immediately I began,David, but the LSD system is must give it credit for. h'irst.'him and finally helps him wio 
having hallucination myself. working now." the very idea that it was so (n the race, and is bumped off.

On the screen before i me II Chet "Fine. What are the dillet^nt was worth tuning in Perhaps the production peopl*
could'see a-typical television.precentages. — — i«»r Second, de.spite Hs fant*stiotfelt the- story -wa* too dopress-
election center. It had three! Walter. ••‘Clyde giv** 66-per- nature and overafgIRa of peasl-img svfUiouf--this.—But it was 
newscasters-Chet Glum, David cent to .Alf Landon and 35 per ble alternatives to its conclu-rreally on the right track when it 
Wry and Walter Sincere. i cent to .Alf Landon and 35 per sioii.s, the show-simHy by emphasized the lack of privacy.

I David; “ Good Night!”  'being extxwetl-render^ that .Apartments were shared anil
Chet: "Good Night, David."

Only instead of usings a 
computer to analyze the le-

Foreign Commentary
unique. somewfrat perverse partitioned off, with occupant* 
television practice of attracting i including people well-preserved 
public attention to an important at 1(X) years of â ê or more, 
problem through cheaply gia-: Self-preservation made person* 
morous means. jcrucL Moving sidewalks trans-

.\odcd -AclioiL _____  Ported hordes of citizens. The
.And there was cheap glamor sky was black with smog, 

to bum in "The People Trap” ; Hospital waiting lists were 
.ABC has the unique ability to impossible. It was pretty bad.By PHIL NEWSOM |"Win with Diem,”  the dictator 

UPl Foreign New* .Analvst Sal but ill-lated president of at tion-violence produc- all right, and pretty *car>, and
American readers, mans of Smith S'iet Nam whom the-U S. tion tug. 4>f almost anything oripcelty "  Hid hQiTgr M 

whom confess to be contused, sup|>orted for years and whose subject. .Admirers of the ABC-TVj^dn’t dilute it with its 
and sometimes disheartened by | assassination we ac?epted with. *'^'**' excellent and love.y. Batman-77 Sunset Strip com-

ve’ renxthe news from Viet Nam, have’ remarkable calm, 
further reason to be conlused.

It is disturbing to thiil
Tlie record extends fromi correspondent who, after some- 

: thing like a total of a vear in prediction that the

* Brigadoon" on .ABC-TV may plex. Well, let's not quibble; it 
be interested to know that it wa.s different enough to make 
was shot at CBS-TV and that you lose a night's sleep, 

a key CBS-TV technicians w ere —=—^
military [involved in the making of the' Red Skelton turned up in an

I Viet Nam in four visits, believes pHase of the war would be over musical, which is why it had hour CBS-TV special Wednesday
with the top military there that that production glos.s.  ̂night; "C'lOwn Alley," a tribute
w ith determination the war can Politically the record is no Pe«p.e to the jesters of U.a big top. He

jbe won better, from Diem to the’'^’^̂ *’ ’ fOHvcrned a history was right in his milieu, and
.Normally this correspondent present Premier Nguyen Cao teacher (Stuart Whitman) and when he Is. there’s nobody 

strives for objectivity, but this Ky. the best of the lot who won Journ.-i1ist-wife (Vera Miles)'much more enjoyable, 
must be a subjei’tive discour*-.? u!s. support only belatedly and **

m m i tht
Busy Boys A re  Better Boys

// you think your son or some 
other youngster might profit 
hy similar Stttspaperhoy r.r- 
peritme, u hy not suggest that 
he come in and talk to us.

Hot# (o  S vb i«r «**r i; F fooio hoc# your money ro*dy  when yoi/r Nowopoporboy m slos 
hi$ tollotfiOM, It wUI lo vo  him timo and will also help him maintain hit profits.

based upon opinion and personal reluctantly, 
experience

I am neither a hawk nor a like pre.sent talk, mostly eman- 
dove as regards Viet Nam. I ating from U.S. representatives 
would not like the United States'in Europe, 
to carry the war to the clvlHans Thfs Is talk to the effect that 
of either Hanoi or Haiphong, despite outward ap)vearances. 
Nor do I see why purely the Russians and their East 
military obiective* close to European allies would like to 
either should be avoided: «ee Viet Nam hostilities ended.
. Much Amencan. fojifusion.Jhit___R „ well could be_true, and
feeling that Americans are not j nothing could be more w elcome, 
being given the whole truth [But this is from sources who 
about Viet Nam, could be are known to reporters but 
avoided by American officials refuse to be quoted. Unfortun- 
who either^alli too much or to ately for such reports, Peking 
little. land Hanoi are running the war

T5 l/evfl Conflict land not Moscow.
President Johnson returned. Worse than misjudging the 

from his Manila conference, war, it- seems to me, is 
buoyed, lie said, by the display; misjudging the American pub- 
of unity among the seven lie. 
nations involved in the war *  ^
against Communist aggression NATO STl’DA' _
In Viet Nam. , WASHINGTON (ITPD - U  S

network summarize.s the story,' Three states ^ c e  were tnd*»

Nor does this correopodent unlicensed pregnancy. To avoid.as and Vermont,

The latter scarcely seems to 
jibe with another high level

British and West German 
official.  ̂ are meeting'this week

announcement that by next year at the. State Department to 
draft calls might be i-ediiced ; consider whether there is a ca.se 
- Nor does sucb an announce-[for reducing the number of 
ment help the morale of ATO forces in Europe 
Americans, many on extended] Participating in the day-long 
duty and fighting for what they! sessions are -lohn .1, McCloy for
believe is a free (teople's right the 
tt)' decide. Jtt<rtfft*Wy they ea* 
begin to believe that ifthoy just

United States. George
Thomoeon, BrUain̂ *.. miaister —  
for European affairs, and West

could have staved out another German State Secretary Karl
year or two, they might have Carstens. The group's main 
avoided duty altogether. , task is to study NATO’s future

Fortunately, it is not a feeling j defense needs
that pervades thejighting man --------------------
In South Viet Nam. The quetzal, once the .sacred

Let us recall the record: bird of the Aztecs, is th* na-
It does bacic to th* slogan] tionai bird of Guatemida.
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-_____________ , . — - ............, , . 144.1 lO’xSV Americga W eeiwt^ mo-
dryar. cloae to Sapt ilouaton r o r  s a LE: 4 hedrooSTVlasri^klt-l■ n**>er»* hl'e home, eduliy for 1404

I *hen carpeted kii.i Fraser. Call* Will trade CaU MO 4 SHI.
>10 4-1411 ■__________________________ 1 MO PS1S4 after k pm ' '  O . H A K \  L Y

_i bcii-i.:_ • ------  ■' ...................i^ALT-oR -_ :.1 -___<*̂ _rŷ *̂ Tt3(T~<B»iWBoWlM tor Sate t30~
I  BEDROOM brick home iV  hatha .

^ubla garage MO PlIM. or Mo | , , .

I
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I N C U R . . .
New Location

VIRGIL'S 
BIKE SHOP 

1818 N.H06ART
W e Invite All of Our Customers 
to Drop By end See Us For The 
Best In Bicycle Repair. W e Prom
ise To Continue To Excel in Our 
Business in The Future as

____  fanaad. carport, eloaa toi
aebool. IlOO mantb. caU MO 4-3k41. | 

S~ BKd I iOOM unfumlabad bouM Ut-J 
Ing room carpatad- ptumhad fort 
waahar. liau i .  KlngamlU. MO' 
M4U.

f T O e B o i T  with utility porch, room] 
Iot awmil baautv .hop. HO a month'
and Ml!.. I*! Leforx. MO S-45W.

JoeHschcr
R E A L T O R -

______ _ __ _ _ MEMBER UF 10 A  __ . _______ _
iJN^VRKI8HIM> bouee for rents 3 Office ........ . XO down p*ymentr$30~month.^™Se#*

bedrwm 2 brnthe. c«ntr»l heatd Iota Elouiee Hughae MO '  . . . .

> Uuh * J O H N  P A R K E R  M O T O R S
fio 'ixn V N  l*ATMK.\'T on rt-oonaitkin-

3 bedroom houae. faUy carpet*' ______________ * 3>*»

jSvriti;'T.l«.i;*A'"'T:*'^nb:i;‘  ̂ •'*"*'«** ^'o-
FHA .Manaxemrnt Brokar. MO .. *<* *r?****____________  _*:***Itns. 310 4?|1̂ ----  t CLTttt JONAS aUTB s*lTs

■uv  — SCLU — TNADB

Rivwside

R>m<s aad Mutara 
Ft vats. Safa C*f ariataai
O G D E N  .A N D  S O ^

M 0_4AM4_______ _ *?L W *<y
WUA1 •I'oairina. giiaaa matt am tt'w  
plaatir Cpoxy baIb l  Oaaaa B ^  

■hep. MS Hedkiaaak. MO i-gass

1 1 »A  ‘ S c r * »  M e W  12 6A

•RST- 4NS46BB 'WOW 8CNAP” ’ 
8. C Mata sap TIra A Salvaaa ats «r. Faaaav MO

T O  t U T  — ^ T O  S fL I. 

O t  T t A D t

T A W tfA  O A I IY  M f W l  

r iM iie  M O  4-2S2S

80 •-•M4
O 4.SaM

of elosat apac*. claaa to achooL MO| Joa F lac bar 
4-4414 . ; Lind* Houck
' t^KFURNISHED 1 BEDROOS ' W i’S t dAORlFieK Utis waSk, •  ka-

CToaa to Bchpol I mom. wall to wall carpaL ITT a
1IM a  Dwight MO 3-llM tnonih. MO k-5lM

M D WOU.M hou.c canwlcd •  IN NORYh EAST~Wa m Fa
C. kit Duucatts. Inquira Brick 4 Badroasa with orar W *

__________ afl. MO w as :.____
t ROOM uafaratstMdrbaiiM .nth an-

naa a. grt
s r a r r w

tgratMkaac 
M4 AWaU

Faulkner. Writs box 571, Pampa
H . y> . W A fE R S  

IC A L T O R
Days

MO k IMl
Nighta 

MO 4AS1I

taana and autamaiic baat. living 
raom earpatad. coapta. at 104 Ha-

-y .. ? V ?■ CHtSTNUT BTNKIT
S e W L f  itM ratsl 1 b a d r ^  carpatad Brich I Badroom Largs malMM.nv

square feet and doubla garaga J  £  R lC S  R c o l  E s t O t e
for lll.kon. Btsctrta bltchaa Car- • ,  m i m i m
am(c tile l>atha. Birrh rabinata aad 712  N  Som crv ill*
den panalUn, Carpatad. Wood PltOOM M O  4-2301fence VILlI 444

with 
4aU MO
MO m il

I garag#. 14N B. Oordoa. 
4-M4J. aft4T I p.m. aaU

Houaa for rant" 
lilt  Siroreu 

MO S-kWI MO 4-tm
dfJKW'- i BtM1C><5kf~aatum»a

houaa Ml Hagnella. tM Mgath. MO

W .  M . L A N E  B E % l . f Y
paflallad dam. Big kileban ~'mith **0 AASI1 Was MO a iaoa
Mok tow aaS ovaa. AU earpatad. NO DOWN FAVMCNT. 1 and I bad- 
IV  baihg. I'ttllty room, dtoraga raom boamt. Reeonditionad, low 
bmiding. .111.^ MLB 111. BMmtkIy paymenu.

•  * a s t  p a m p a  j U J T H E R  G IS E

TM W Bro w a ________ ____________ __
Maada utaa Cara saa" Baraasa b»a(

buy aaU aa4l asrrica aC amkas.! 
rtck-Bia. NatloawUa Traltara aad I
tow Pars for tani Meal <w oas way i 

aiBSOM aioTOR CO.
M8W AND USBO CAPS

Amardta Migbwar_________ MO 4-k|lS
iNTIRNATiONAL H kRVtSTiaTT#  

Motor trucks and Farm Equlpmant
I Prtca Road MO 4-7441 ______

CULkERtON STOWCPa 
CHEVROLET INC

m  N Hobart MO 4-4dR|.
, S l T t J U O R  A I T O  S A I T S '
tp' W MO »  1114

Over 670 Rhr«r«ld « 
liighMS A va ilab le !
SO  MONEY DOWN 

INSTAUATIOX 
AVA0JUU.E

I Dad roam, rarpatad living room.
Oaraga. Fanead yard with gardan' ^

Only |4<WI down a n d -1*1 M» Haghaa BMb .
FHA-VA SALES BROKER

MO 4 1144

US N

T ta  EVANS SUHtK
BUiCK OMC

Ora» MO 4-asn _

2 NEW HOMES 
. OPEN DAILY

A l l t h p f f «
feahnTS

BBYonr roald drsirp.
Rpp thp<iP homes at

2544 and 2711 
ASPEN

POWERS
Construction Co.~

M O  .V21??

4-4ta.
KfXOFMfLL

monih. MLB 171 
e  N EA R  HIGH BCHOOL

1 Badroom wHb den and haaa- 
-m m t. Carpatad living room E x 

tra largo garage tl.Vv  Can ar-
___ _ range g«r>,l ternia M1J» Ilk.

bedroom -114 Bo44. Call MO 4-4714 #  MORTM R U SSE LL S T R E E T  
or MO 4-4714 M4a t 1 Hedr-tom. tlarage F-nce.1

C .X F V R S T s H t ir i l4u5 n fe r~ r« R ~711  »* »•• w ith good terroa. or
N. rh rtg iy . 114 mantb CaU MO ^  >•“  »'■ *• £«•*>
4-4474/ e S4M  C H A R L ES  S T R E E T

14 Foot iot for 11 414.

I bedraoRL 
atambad for waaher. wired for dryar.
IH  par month. MO k 4»<}. 

|"TiKDKOOM B'te %. Browning ' baa

HagI _________
iL.' 1  FE R R E U . A G E .N C t

MU 4.4111 ar MO 4-T5l>

■ATilir

the
Past.

t "KfiWWSII. iWtf I.
lU  a aaonth

MO 4A4T4________-
fTHEPSbOM d i^ iu  voom. targa llv- 

Ing rwam. ailHiy raom. ptumhad for! 
, vatfMT, wtrad IM. rsdeeorated at-! 

taakad garaga faacaA'tU a itiuHth.. 
firat It month, than Ilk in  Hatel

: MO t-IS IL __________ _______________ ; 1
STcM 1 badroom attached garaga.! 

Baa at t i ll WlOl.ton. Call aak-Msl.’ 
Farrytoa. Taaai.

Caetifiad M a.tar Beakera

Doog ikiyd Mutor Co.
,e i w writs MOjMui
'  TO.M BOSE MOTORS

CAOI1J.AC -  JlSEP -  01.1V<M3BIl.B 
Ui N BaHaea MO 4.USIwith *4 of mlnaral rights k>cate<l i ,. i,. ■,_■■■ ,- j  ^

approxtmataly tV  mllaa East of, 1»H Dodga * *4* winch^ro<* 
new gna stall brought In nboutj M w*
11'l'g « and about I- mtlea west of ______________ A 'H t Ktaairga
Curtin pro<hiCtlnB. Next to Wheeler, T a g a  ( f t f a i j r i  P B IV  
County Una aast of IkL MLB 417-F.j— - -* Phona MO v iH ,

HAVE some ax eptlonalD dies 1 Ft>R SALK OR TRAnK 14«S BnTch 
bedrooms In fina shape and good Special Daluxa. power ataating and
locations. Call any of Our staff. air. phone MO k-MSr

NEW & USED SCHWINN BIKES
103 Reel Istarta for Sola 103

FBRFBCT location. Excallent prica.
WalI badraom. dining room, Walk-in 1. 

tioaata. I.args attached garaga. i 
Baautifal vara. 1714 Haroiltoa. MO 
4-474}

1T1-A Hugbea Bldg.
Mardella Huntar .
Al Schnaldar ......
Marga FoHowell ..
Halan Brantlay... 
Oaneviava Headeraon 4-49fS 
S. Williams Horn# 14414

4 t i ll  
IIWH 
4-7447 
l-UM 

4-1M4 I

l/’iTS of room In this 1 bgdroom homa J O H N  M K J n K E  .M O TO R S
oa Doucette. Attached garage, new: "THE TRAO lM 'O glE*
roof and a g»H>d scheal locailan. ’ 1144 AkjBch _  _  MO « t7l|

------i -----P O N trW  INC.
jlOe W KingaiPth MO AJSll
ifye. i 'HCVR i 'L fT  fmpafa 1 daor 
I hardtop 191 .rg i" - r -wteglid. 

faotorv air, p  w.r .trenng pew. r 
brakes radio rw d ’c« dean A 1

I ahaoe. raH M<» l-lV.'t

k’OR SALK BY OWN EH 
4 mom redecorated, 

dll S. Klmmrra.

MLS M4.

HUGH
PEEPLES
REALTORS

na w. Frgneia 
Anita Brtazaala 
O H Oaylpr 
Mary Ciyaum 
Vvanna Stroup 
Batty Mtadar

MO a raft TAKE ua pavmeats on extra giuTT 
MO t-a940l bnd clean 1441 Rnatbler wagon. MO
MO 4A4M 4 11*4 _______ _̂______

i '^ a lrT B  .aig KWl'*MO d-rgtSl II-
MO 4-SM4] 4 apeed gwod coaidltipa

44iisl —  I7L: MO 4-7114

’63 B U C K  .
k îec.ra 4 l-'or 
eeat. pc.w.r »  ndow- air 
eJ pva..- braesa sod atacribg- 
ni,,.t n.w tiraa.

_____ $tsa>
'‘aH iop |*ow#r

*64 R A M B L E R .......... .. S80.^
An »rlc*p « d-ar. Aat^ma'ia
tranawiw.Mta ra4la- haater F it-a  
e’ean Uttl. ,wr Save gaa with th;» 
ana.

*61 O IJ > S M O R n ,E  . .  t>m
">%* 4 hRrtSrop. Air D*
f4 «t«^rnc An-S brakRA

i .i -̂ #tea4

*61 F O R D  ......................... 1745
(i? ui '1 li .e, au«'.malle tram- 
ai.wiion p w a r  auarir.g po »ar  
brakm go-M yu'-bar a’aan

•60 P O N T lA r ......... *6W
Ttthi;* ,'v. 4 rtf'**# hAH'jiE . fA**Drr
*:r p c^ -r •TffT'.t g AO'! ''rAk^
vh.t6 All 9Ytr. -rl^n  anil
out.

•59 DODGE . ...........SIB5
a dc-'f air enrdit -red. a!r -.t ca : 
urea, a-itemstlc «rtr.o-.l>«ion t--t. 
*  ah"e M'Ta - lean.

’.W FORD . . m s
3 •In.yr i«irv»a coup* TS m-'tix 
Ml-k ______  _____

*57 F O R D   .......... fIJkS
Si.ac ; wax-I VI a-irira. s'-iiw 
ma'Ia t>a.«r.lyv.. n.

TEX EVANS BUICK
Its N. Gny MO 4-4677

THANKSGIVING
FESTIVAL

'67 FORD G A LA X IE

HAROLD BARRETT 
WILL FURNISH YOUR

THANKSGIVING DINNER
WITH THE PURCHASE O F ANY  

NEW OR USED C A R  OR TRUCK
I ParkBKF of Ktuffinc Mix

V8 engine 
Radio
Tinted windshield 
WTiitewali tires 
■Wheel CDVerx . . .  ^
Remote control mirror 
Deluxe seat belts 
50,000 mile warranty 
Ford’s safety package 
Choice of colors 2687

IS Lb. Toriiey 
Dinner Salad 
Salad Dressing 
t  Cans Craabefry Sauce 
f  Omis Green BeMs 
2 Cans 6w«m4 Potatties 
2 Cans Rweet Peas 
1 Can Asparagus 
-YX̂ ans WKtrfe Kernel Core- 
1 Loal ei Bread

•  2 Packages of Hot RtiUa 
G 2 Package of leHo-MIx
•  1 Can Fruit ( ocktal 
G 1 Can of Pumpkin
G 1 Package i»f Pie CnuA Mh 
G I Package of Cake Mbi 
G 1 Pat<kage of ProAting .MU 
G  4 Package of Dinner Minta 

1 Package of Naptes ^

'67 F-100 PtCKUP
340 6 cylinder engine, 
Long wheelbase 
Wide box.
Double I beam axle 
30,000 mile warranty 
Ford’i  safety padcage 
Choice of colors

1964 FORD Galaxie "SOO" 2 door hardtop, V9, automatir. air c o n d i t i o n e d . C Q C
radio and heater, tan Color, extra clean . . . . . .a.............. . , .   ^  ■ V  # ^

1963 FALCON 2 door hardtop, V8 engme, standard transmission, ra d io ^ l I Q ^
and heater, console, bucket seats, whitewall tires , ;   ......... ..............^

196.3 MUSTANG 2 door hardtop, VB engine, standard transmission, * ”‘ C 1 Q Q C
conditioned, console, bucket S4?ats, extra clean ............................................^  I 4# # a#

1960 PLYMOUTH 2 door hardtop, V8 engine, automatic traasmisslon, pow*
- er steering, radio and heater, white in color ....................................  ^

19!^ CHEV'ROLET 1 door sedan, V8 engine, automatic traasmission, radio C A Q C
and heater'.T....................................... ............. ^......... ......... ..

1957 FORD 4 door sedan, V8 wigine, automatic transmission, radio and, ^  
heater ........................ ... . .  .... ...........  :

HAROLD 
FORD, INC.

’’ BEFORE YOU BUY—GIVE US A TRY" 
701 W. BROWN H O  4-8404

.e

^  *
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THE BORGER
•i

* ■ ?■

HARVESTER STADIUM

îi;

i  —

1966 HARVESTER FOOTBALL  
SCHEDULE ,

Sept. 9 PAMPA 20 PERRYTON 14
S«pt. 16 PAMPA 0 WF RIDER 20
S«p». 23 PAMPA 20 DUMAS 6
S«pt. 30 PAMPA 34 PLAINVIEW 20
Ocf: ~y~ PAMPA O -  — PAtOLOURO 22̂
Oct. 13 PAMPA 6 MONTEREY 7
Oct. 21 PAMPA 6 AMARILLO 31
Oct. 28 PAMPA 30 CAPROCK 18
Nov. 4 PAMPA 30 CORONADO 14
Nov. 11 BORGER ot PAMPA 7:30

.

• i d

NOVEMBER 11
7:30 PM

CHEER THEM TO VICTORY!
El

i

THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE F0 l± 0W IN G  C IV IC
80CTHABD ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE 

EW tftf Mator aad truitfamrr rrntadlag tMl lalat 
n t  W. Brawa MO »̂ N71 Haghat'RalMing

MALONE PHARMACT 
’'P raaert^ iau  Our Spaciahy’*

PAMPA SCZLIU CYCLES SALES A SERVICE 
1411 I. BaraM NO 4-2iil

m CAFFS
~24S Aleaek (Bargar

MO 4 ^ 1  

NO M IN

PLAINS O m C E  EgUIPNENT 
111 W. FraiKit MO 4-4MI

JOHNSON RADIO AND TV
Narge—Matarola — Salat aad Sarvlca ^

w n r. FNMr mo s-sm

BELL PONTIAC
Pontiac — Tempast — Good win usad can 

Cuttomar tatiifatcion it our aim 
Mi W KiRgtmm MO 4-2571 i l l  W. Faatar MO S-2571

I

POOLES OL’LF 
Sifn of tha Oranga Disc 

14N Akock (Bargar Hwy.)_

RENTLErS
IIS N. Cujiar M« I-S7II

MO M15S

lU L ELOISES BEALTT SHOP
NO Mtn

IDEAL FOOD STORES 
Wa. It «ai If. BalUfd 

Na. S. IN E. Braw*
Mm It aai W. fVaarM *

S A J MART Open 7 dsF*—4 B.m. to 11 p.m.
cn«k«a foods to (O — ataplo Oroctrioo — W*oli M«ati

E. Fradaiic MO 4-3M1

CONTRACIORS I5Q11PMENT A SUPPLY
Oil field equipment

tti S. Cnylar MO M21I

SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION
Rhaairaek gaa am4 atl ter Mm  b«at aerrlca

aaa w. rMUr ••• i.am

ROBERTA'S FLOWERS
WTiera your friandi buy their (loweiv 

217 N. Ballard MO

t! i *

OFFICE SLTPLY
^ a r y lrarjiiiU iK tor Bm  Offlea

BROOK'S ELECTRIC 
Etoetrteal Caatractara-Lightiag Fixtirti 

Un Aleack MO 4-2SN

, i

KF'LES FINE SHOFJ4 
Shosa (or Man: Florthaim. City Club. Wasboro 

IM N. Caylar MO *-»442

INTERNATIONAL HAB\'ESTER. 8ALES-SERVICE 
Factory Owned Intamatianal Harvester Co.

Price Road  ̂ MO 4-74M

211 N. Carlar MO 4-SSU

AAW.BOOT BEFJl
I f  ycfi lOca our food tall your friends If you don't teTTJt? 

121i Akack ~ MO S-3BSB 2014 N. Hobart

6 rFETERlA 
It to Foods

MO S-SMl

GIBSON’S WSCOUNT CENTER A  PHARMACY
Wharo Yau Always Buy Tka Bast Far Lass 

2111 Parrytaa Highway MO 4-0174

DUCKWALLS 5c - lOr A ll.M  
Open 0:20 a.m. ta t p.m. Daily, Claaad Saaday 

Caraaada Caatar ^  NO M itt

HINDBISON-WILSON SOIVICI tTATIONS 
* Phillips 00 Pradacts

Na. 1 -N l W. Klagsmfll -  Na. 2-1400 N. Hahart 410 E. Faster

CLAYTON nX lR AL CO.
’  Say It With Flowers

MO 4-2334

HEARD-JONES DRUG STORE 
Your Raxall Drug Store

no N. Caylar MO 4-7473

1-HOlJR MARTIN1ZINO 
3 Hwar Ezecativa Shirt Service 

1807 N. Hobart 834 W. Fnuads

WHITE STORKS INC. 
The Hama Of Greater Valuaa

ON B. Caylar

lOA FOOD L IN K  
Par Ika Bate Steaks b  Tawa

MB O-OOtt
VANCE’S BFJU'Tl .SAIDNS 
Wigs, Sales, Styling, Servicing 

1405 N Banks -  ~  MO 44372

TOP O’ TEXAS BI IU IERS
It Yea Naad A New Hama Saa Us ::

MO N. Nalion ---- — ----  MO 44S42

IM S. Caviar MO 4-S20I

BROWN-FREEMAN MEN’S WEAK . - 
- "Whera Qaallty aiN HaapitalHy Meet"

23i N. Osykr MO 54501
B A R TV. AND APPIJANCE 

Exclaiive RCA Victor, RCA Ulilrlpool Dealer 
1128 N. Hobart MO 4-8288

MAIXX)LM HINKLE INCORPORATED 
Heatiag and Air Conditioning Contractors 

1925 N. Hobart —  MO 4-7421

TEXAS F IltN irU R E  COMPANY
QaoUty Mems Paraiaklacs

810 N. Caylar MO 44021

> “ PAMPA A ITO  CENTER
aisntrt*Mi~tnnlril and BoOr Work. Alee Oeod Ue»d Cara

U6 & HowtoB MO 5-5841

IN  N. Q n j
lU B R O N B  STORES

821 W. Brawn

HARDIN A ROTH
Trwrk Terminal 
Phil Ups Fraducu

-  N. F. .Hn.LBR PLU.MBINO CO.
Piumhing And Heating Specialist 

till N. Hahart ~ MO 441M

BALLARD nXK)RS A  SUPPLY CO.
W. E. "BIH" Ballard

4N W. Brawn ^ .  MO

FOUR R INDUSTRUL S ITPLY CO 
711 S. Caylar MO 5-I5U

MO 5-3241

MO 44410
PA.MPA COLLiXlE OF HAIRDRESSING 

_ m  W ,-F B ita r---- --------------------  MO 54821 fON N. HebaH

BARBBI DRUE
Preacriptiaa Dragitara

MO

PAMPA WAEHOl SE A TRANSFER 
For local or long distance moving 

217 E. Tyng * MO 44m

^CB|Mi^Oj0N Head 
It Mika East af Piaipa Oa-Highway 152 

' tp  54W ar MO I42M
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY 

Dadga aad Chryslar
N1 8. Caylar -  510 4-2548

WHEELER GRAIN CO.. INC.
MO S. Weal, Boz 1238 . Pampa. Tezaa 510 4-2541

« 1. S. 8KELLY FUEL CO.
N. Prka Rnad MO 44002

S. B. HARALMN
CaaiaiiMiaB Agent, Hamble Oil aad RefWng Pradaeta 

«a  with ENCO
140 8.' Neat St., Paaapa MO 4401

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, REALTORS
Certified Meeter Itretiers 

> AreredlteC Ssrsi Bmker
171-A Hughei Bldg. MO 4-2881

f . h


